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irst Prcsbptcrian
memorial Church

God looketh for this faithful improvement of Thou wilt look upon us and give us Tby essary to complete tbe plan. It was in bis
mind that this building, when erected, was
bteBsing.
your parts and gifts."
Jehovah of hosts, to all thegifts which Tbnu to be held by FUCO a tenure tbat by no misIn these later days many devotional offer- bast vouchsafed to Thy servants up to tbia fortune, no untoward occurrence, could tbe
ings have taken tbe form of memorial edifice* hour, add now, we beseech Thee, this also : church property ever be taken away from tbe
tbe promise of Thy blessing, from this time use of ttie churcb, and BO acting under advice
which, while serving certain devotional henceforth
and forever to Thy servants as to carry out that purpose, tbe plan wai mad?
that the property Bhould tie conveyed with
needB of tbe congregations, a'so Borvo as they gather bera
restrictions tbat It could never be incum
tributes to tn^se who had ever held Btroog in Fill this house with tb« glory of God and such
with the power of the Holy Ghost and eatab bered or become subject to any Hen, or liable
the faith and had "fought the good fight " llsh Thou tbe work of our bands—yea, the for any debts.
Therefore many memorial church edifices work of our hands establish Thou it.
Of course, when that plan was adopted, it
have been built, and among tbe latest la the The congregation here joined tbe pa'tor in .was necessary to present tbe wbole question
to tbe governing body nf tbe corporation,
repeating
tbe
Lord's
Prayer,
and
an
anthem,
First Presbyterian Memorial Church of
" Jnbilai* Deo'1 in A, sung by the cbolr, fol- aud you, gentlemen, "ill remember that it
was presented to you in April of 1S9D. After
Dover, which was yesterday consecrated to lowed.
consideration tbe corporation accepted
the service of God and dedicated to the mem- The reading of tbe Scripture lesson by the due
tbat plan and agreed ti accept the gift with
ory of Martha D. Btgelow, wife of the HOD. Rev. Dr. E. W. Btoddard, of Buccasunna, those provisions, and certain other provisiom
Hudson Hoagland, the munificent giver of came next. Dr. Stoddard read Paahna 122 and which should insure tbe quiet and proper
121 and I Kings IX: 1 to 16, in tbe order condition of tbesurrouadiug church property,
the stately edifice in which the congregation here given.
consistent with the use to which it wast"> be
of the First Presbyterian Cburch will hence- Next on the programme was a solo, " Re- devoted—I tneao with respect to the other
of the church about it. That havSon. fljufaon l$oa$Ianfr lileprcscntrb bo flic. ID. 33. flutneg, of New fortli worship.
cessional," sung by Hobart Smock with One property
ing been done and the church having joined
effect.
in the plan to carry out this purpose, by resBerk, u»!)0 fovmallg Curna © » t r tljt <£t>urcl) ^ropertn to
To publish in a Bldgle Issue of the ERA A This was followed by a series of three ad- olution, which appears on your records, it
(Etnottc (fbfirin 3 , HO00, !Oi)o, in turn, J l r m n t a it to tlje fuU and complete account of tbe dedicatory dresses which are here given entire. The became necessary to Bee how the practical
services, wltb verbatim reports of the very first was by W, B Putney, of New York, work of construction was to be carried on.
Corporation an& Cruetces of tl)c f i r s t Presbyterian tftyurcf) of interesting addresses made both morning and who was present as the personal repreBBnta- Mr Hoagland is a gentleman of whom H
afternoon, would leave no room for other tive of Mr, Hoagland, who has not yet en may fairly be, said tbat he has passed into
Hoocr, IDr. jteaial) IU. 4Tonbkt i t a i m n g tlje H>«b anfc KegB— matters of more or less Interest, and would, tirely recovered from a recent attack of such years that we may call him aged—he
be a taak quite beyond the re- pneumonia aud so was unable to be present bas to some extent retired from tbe active
IDtbtcatorj) Sermon by tije Wen. ffilr, ilamts i l l Cubiou)—5la- moreover,
business of life. It was necessary to have
sources of even BO well equipped au office as ID person. Mr. Putney Bpoke as follows:
some one with vigor and strength, someone
fcnsses bji © % r pastors, dDrpn lileritala awl Singing 2lbfe the ERA'S, hence this paper must content Address by XV. It. Putney, Represent- in whom ha had confidence, to co operate, to
itself with giving as good a report as possible
take tbe burden of tbe work and carry it on
ing Mr.
of tbe more important proceedings, which
to tije M e r e s t of tlje (Occasion
BO that tbe plans might be perfectly occom
took place in the morning, and a summary To tbe corporation and the trustepa of the pi (shed. Aud so three gentlemen were
"Even unto martyrdom will I serve the EraBtiantem, or other. The plain teaohfngs only of the afternoon's exercises.
First Presbyterian Church of Dover, New chosen for tbat purpose—Mr. George Richand tbe members of the congrega- ard?, Mr. Edwin J. Ross and Mr Frederick
Ing GOD ]" said Pqlycarp, Christian bishop of the Bible guided their belief. .
The time Bet down for the prefatory organ Jersey,
H. Beach. Thesi gentlemen having will
tion.
Smyrna, as the torch was applied to the As they gave their bodies to the bands of recital was 11 o'clock. Thu church was al- I deem ft a glad and pleasant duty to be ingly entered into this work, being willing
Is piled around the stake to wbich be was the executioner at tbe Grassmarket, in like ready well ailed before that hour and called upon on this occasion to represent Mr. to devote, their time and labnr to carry it
out, received from Mr. Hoaglang tbe deed of
lined. And so he suffered for & principle wfee did they devote their property to Hia crowded when the organ, under the skillful Hoegland,
In performing that Bfrnple duty it will be trust conveying to thorn the title to the land
manipulation of Henry Hall Du nek lee, of
belief ID and adoration of the God- service. In Scotland "The Solemn League Newark, began to give forth its grand notes. fitting that I refer to some of the leading on which tbe building stands and providing
covenanting to furnish them with tbe
I-a principle to which be devoted his life, and Covenant" prevailed with these stern Before this, it tihould be stated, the chimes features of tbe Inception of the plan to build and
this edifice, and of the Btepa taken in the funds necessary to build the structure ao
occurred more than seventeen cen- enthusiasts, and as Scotland was tbe mother had been rung by William Otto as a first countB of tbo work.
cording to the plans and specifications
ago. Beyond hlsBbort "Epistle to the of American Presbyterfanism, the spirit of preliminary to the dedicatory exercifles I believe it waa about two years ugo that which had been adopted, au<i they on their
idea ot this building occurred to Mr. part, undertaking, when tbat work had been
lltpplam" this seems to be the cnlyaccred- the creed has descended to tbe child; Hap- proper. The selections which made up the the
organ recital were a, Hosanna ; b, Andante; HoaglaniJ. He was born In this town. He completed, to convey Hover to this corporaone of his -sayings extant. But all pily in these later days the patience of the c, Souata, In D minor. These selections were spent his early years here, and, although tion. That was done, that deed was made in
April, 18U!), and tbe trustees immediately
igh these seventeen centuries the spirit body has not been so sorely tried aa that of peculiarly appropriate for showing tbe scope be bod been a resident of an adjoining State went
vigorously to work and in September,
for upwards of forty years, be bad spent
Ich actuated this declaration ban been rife, the spirit. And now, instead of worshipping and power of the instrument when »n tbe some time, at seasons, here and had a general 1801), the cornet1 stone of this building was
knowledge of tbe people, of tbe community laid, Mr. Hoagland himsalf, as ia the custom
h the mpdireval ages, and up to but in thB hills of Scotland—those wild conven- bands of a talented organist.
of the cburch. . Led by considerations in such cases, constructively laying it
e than two centuries ago, this spirit ticles sentried to guard against tneapproaoh Upon the conclusion of the organ recital and
which will be briefly referred to later on, he
Itself and bore the persecution of of the fierce James Grahams of Ciaverhouse the dedicatory exercises opened with the formed tbe purpose of erecting this building So tbe work went on and every one con
Bloglag of the doxology—and it was sung and bo went to work, as a wise man does, to nectod with the church watched it with iniuy and the etake. In the moitshagB of (the "bluicly ClaverV) and his coadjutors with spirit and understanding.
form hie plans complete an I perfect before terest. It was proceeded with as rapidly as
id, in the dyked flatlanda of Holland, —they worship ia peace, and safety, and The Rev. Dr. Halloway next gave utter- tbe first practical step was taken. After con- could be done consistent with satisfactory
sideration
and consultation with friends he work, and so we go on uuttl April last, whi>n,
strong spirit of belief in GOD-a true be- .oomfort, though still devoting their persons ance to the following invocation :
acquired tbe plot of ground on which tbe to these three men, working si vigorously toHis Word as contained in the Bcrip- and tbe Scriptural portion of their worldly
Invocation.
building stands. He consulted architects; gether, an event occurred which we now rewithout elimination or distortion goods to tbe praise and in tbe service of their
ho employed them to prepare plans and cur to with sadness: Mr. Richards, the older
Glory be to tbe Father nnd to the son and
[oogh strained interpretation-dominated Divine Master. In the worda of quaint to the Holy Gboat. AB it was in tbe begin- specifications necessary to enable him to one of these trustee*, and a warm personal
know what amount of expenditure should be friend of Mr. Hoagland, was euddeuly, in the
item spirits who despised the teachings Richard Baxter, he. who gave to tbe world ning Is now and every more will be.
made, for a wise man does not attempt to midst of his usefulness, called away.
Oh, God, Thou in the beginning didst create build a houso until bo Bits down and counts
"Babylonfsb woman;1 and would not 11 The Saints' Everlasting Rest:"
It seems to me appropriate tlmt wo should
the heaven and the eartb, and. when they the coat.
with any of Unmodified forms of "grant
pause bere and spend a silent moment with
were flushed, Tuou didst pronounce them ,
M
"The
strong
are
made
to
belp
the
weak,'
Having
gotten
the
plans
and
presented
bowed
heads in token of respect for our dogood/and
BO
In
tbe
beginning,
Oh
God,
of
our
.
whether
in
the
guise
of
Arminfanlsm,
h
and those that see must direot tbo blind. I ^bip in this bouse, we beseech Thee that' them to friends, something further was nec- parted friuntl. [Tbere was a momentary

|ts Dedication yestcrdap attracts a Great multitude to
tbe Dew edifice.

Interesting Dcdicatorp Services
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pause during which the speaker atood witb meetings we bad with Mr. Hoagland, bow
bowed head.]
tbe thought of tbis edifice grew and grew In
Tbe deed of trust provided for appointing hia mind, how anxious be was that every
Rome one to (HI tbe vacant place and it seemed little detail should be fully met; and while,
best to the two remaining trustees to appoint perhaps, tbe amount of money that he (lest
Mr. Hoagland, and tie has occupied tbat posi- upposed would be tuflicient to cover the cost
tion until now. And so the work has gone grew and grew, nevtir did be complain, but,
on, until now these trustees have approached on the contrary, accepted the result in kind*
a time wlien they can ask you to judge of ness and affection. "We had very many entheir work. The day ban come when the " lyable meetings when Mr. Riabards was
ipletetifba of their work speaks for tbe itli us, anil have had some sad ones since
way Iu which tbey have performed their his death, but we bare steadily progressed,
duty. To use a scriptural phrase, I think consulting Mr. Hoagland every step of tbe
you will all agree with me in saving that way, and fltiding our reward in bis genuina
lliey have proved themselves workmen who delight. One of the sad things to-day Is that
need not be ashamed.
he la not with us, and yet we are very grateKy duty, os representing Mr. Hoagland, ful that lie is convalescent and will soon
would BPeni to end here, by nierelv calling return to his home and hia accustomed purupon these truateeB to perform their last act, suits, The only part of tbese services that
and I ftinII so coneiderit. But, for a moment, Mr. Hoaglaud heard to-day was when the
chimes rang out, aod doubtless his thoughts
I beg to say a few words furtber:
The question has come, to my mind, as this very lovingly and tenderly turned to the
project has unfolded itself : What consid- object of bis affection, in whose memory tbis
erations led Mr, Hoagland to enter upon this beautiful edifice has been erected. While we
plan and to erect this building, which is com- u this cburch are listening to the various
monly called a church f I nhouid like tbe peakersandenjoying tbis beautiful building,
good old-faehioned name that I heard in New his beartiB bere, and he is rejoicing with UB.
England, and which prevails there yet in Great indeed is this crowning act of Mr.
places, " meeting bouse," the place where Hoagland's life. Many men give large sums
those who bind themselves together in re- to their friends, wbo, a.(ter their death may
ligious tleB meet; meet on ceitain occa- erect what they desire, but very few men
sions to Hutea to tbe word of God; will find a monument like this, and look upon
meet to plan how they shall benefit it tenderly aod lovingly In Its every detail, as
the community about them, and work has Mr. Ho&gleud. So we say this 1B the
like a cbrystalized organized force. That cruwnlng act jf a very useful aadloveable
Is a good name for such & place. We life.
follow the faaUiou of tbe timea ia using the We would say to the congregation and
*ord "church" to designate both tbe buildhere represented to-day, tbat we suring and the association, tbe corporation. cburch
the 'ieys of this cburch and present
Wby did Mr. Hoagland conclude to build a render
the
deed
of tbia cburch to the officers of tbe
church? I understand tbat he is -ota mem- same, not
but very lovingly.
ber of this cburch and never bos bBen. The task bosregretfully,
been a delightful one, and 1 am
•' Well," you will say to me, very properly, sure my fellow
trustees
Bay with me
'' tbat tablet on the front of this building ou that this ie a task that wewould
ever rememwhich is inscribed the words, 'This edifl.ee ia ber as tue most delightful fhall
one
we
have bad
erected to the memory of my beloved wife, in our lives.
Martha G Uoaglaud,' Rives the first sugDr.
Condlct,
aa
the
President
of
tbe
Board
gestion of tbe reason.'' Then again you remember that bis aged mother vms one of tbe of Trustees, and an honored member of tbe
session
of
this
church,
I
present
through
you
first members, I think, of this corporation,
one of the charter member*, and here you to this church and congregation, on behalf of
Mr.
Hoaglaud
and
his
trustees,
HOD.
behold the beautiful memorial to uer in tbte
window (indicating Hongland memorial Frederick H- Beach and Edwin J. ROBS, the
wiuaow). Tbese two memorials express the keys of this building, tbe laauranuo policies,
finest feelings, the tendontt sentiments and aud the deed covering the lot upon which It
tbe loving, enduring affection of tbe human restB, and the building itself. And Qmay
tho
heart. But, I think tbere was a further God's blessing rest upon the giff,>^P°
reason. I think that back of all this, that honored giver and upon tbe people TfR°J^"
which led Mr. Hoagland to choose this form ceive it.
of a memorial rather than any other, waa Upon tbe conclusion of his address
this: monumental marble may endure as
long as this, it may presont a picture beauti- Ross turned to Dr. I. W. Condict and banded
ful to tbe eye, but it is cold and speechless; to him the several instruments named, which
it moves no humau heart. That would not Or. Condict accepted with these words:
carry out tbe heart purpose of Mr. HoBglaQd
in the erection of this edifice. No, tbe me- Dr, Condluc Accepts on Behalf or die
Church.
morial that be wanted to construct be wished
to be tbe cover, the home of a living spirit
Is accepting, hi bebilf of the trustees tod
that would permeate tbe community and do the congregation the keys, and tbe conveygreat things to elevate mankind add benefit ance of tbia property to the congregation of
mankind; and it is significant tbat with that the First Presbyterian Church of Dover, I
object in view be should recognize that this cannot, in suitable language, express the
religious body, thin corporation, was the sense of gratitude with which aB a member
highest and the most powerful inetrumenta of tbe cburch, and of the executive board
tion to work out BUCU abeneQcieatreBultto of tbe church, WB receive It. ThB partiality
the community, an enduring, continuing, of my associates designated me to accept
growing result that should carry tbe memory tbese. I feel not at all adequate to express
of those whose memories he wished to perpetu tbe proper feeling, yet. perhaps, it will not
ate along with benefits to mankind. Tbat be amiss for a moment to turn to a retroeeecne to me to have beoti reason enough to spective view. Going back sixty-five year*
induce a man like Mr. Hoagland to make the brines us to the year 1835; at that tune
choice be did. A man of kindest fe?ling, re- twenty individuals in tbetown of Dover, or
tiring, doing bis deeds of charity in silence, tn the village of Dover, as it then wu,
shunning rather than seeking observation, banded together, and by the act of tbs Presyet the deep purpose of hie heart is seen in bytery of Newark were constituted the First
this gift.
Presbyterian Church of Dover. They worshipped in tbe first year of tbeir existence, in
the old stone academy, a building now occuNow, was he right in thinking- that through pied as a residence on Diclcerson street.
tlio instrumentality of thla church, this relig- For eight years that was the place of worship
ious body, grea'er results for the benefit of ot tbe First Presbyterian Church, and th«
the community could be worked out than iu minister was a gentleman, who, at that time,
any other way } We all say, he waa rfgbt. labored In the Home Mission ot the PreabyBut let us reflect for a moineiit to appreciate teriau Cburch, Mr. WyckofT, He labored
the effect more deeply- What was tbe con- hereabout two years and was then called
dition of mankind prior to the beginning of away and for one year, or less than a year,
the work set on foot by the Master, prior to eleven montbB, I think, tbe church was led
tbe oxistence of tbe Christian church f I by a stated supply, Mr. Kellogg. Then the
recall the remark made by Nnpoleon in Rev. B. C. Magie became pastor of tbia
Egypt in 1799 at the time of the Invasion of church, and wheu he was called to another
that country, when he said, looking upon tbe field was succeeded by our present beloved
pyramids which bad been the mystery and pastor. Ko the history of the cburch, coverwomler i>f L!;e world, 'Twenty cetituries look ing Hixty-nve years, shows three places of
dowu upon us from tboso summits." But worship, count lag this, and there have been
what was there in all those centuries in tbe three pastors and one stated Bupply, a rather
history of tbe human
raco ? Wm there any remavkable history. The first edifice waB
moral government1-, any recognition of, God, built in the early yeara of the Rev. Mr.
and of the relations of man to God and to one Magie, and when it became too constrained,
another ? Was there any coinmon principle it wee determined to succeed It by the buildthat made men work for a true aod noble ng which we have worshipped in since 1870,
thing 1 Not so. Every ono pursued his own The, old church was moved across the Btrett
ambition for his own gratification, and tbe and it stands tbera to-day. Here are tbe
state of the moral world was eucli as migbt three buildings aud what a contrast! Tbe
fitly be called cliaoiie. Then came tbe new first one, tbe school bouse, was an upper room
life, which was Blow iu niakiug its way. It with seats accommodating; 100 or 150 people;
went on for a long time and those great then came the second placp, the church, still
bodies which wo cnll churches bpgau to grow an improvement on the first, and now this
and get their strength.; but oven they, in tbe magnificent building, as the gift of and act
beginning, and down to a late day, had got, of one noble hearted Christian gentleman,
1 may say, only a partial and narrow under- and in tbe n&tne of tbe trustees and in behalf
standing of the truth which we think event of the congregation I would express our unually will be recognized as having been dis- bounded thanks and our deep sense of obligaclosed to the world by the life and character tion to Mr Hoagland.
of Jesus Christ. They differed, in their own
views, and their controversies I cannot but
Dedication ot the Cliurcu.
regard as obstacles to tbe growth of the
power of the church. That was true before Next on the programme was " Dedication,
the reformation aud true even when our fore- Rev. W. W. Halloway, D. D." Dr. Hallofathers landed on tbe sterile shores of New way, stepping forward to tbe reading desk,
England ia puruult of the possibilities of
serviug God according to the dictates of their said:
own hearts. They had many vio«-a which we We are here tbis morning witb feelings of
now thiuk were wrong; they were narrow ID tec oo gratitude to Almighty God. Tbe
and bigoted, and even cruel, sometime?, al- bright hopes of months are fulfilled, and we
though sincere and earnest in tbeir worship are like those who dream. Qod bas been
ot God. But tho light has broadened iu the good to us; He bos done great things for us,
lost century, the growth of Iho church, the whereof we are glad. I know, too, that lexbroader expansion of the churcb, has in a press only wbat ia in every heart aud mind
measure, been increased. The principle is of this people when I say that vie are prothat the fundamental )aw which is at tbe foundly grateful to Mr. Hoagland for his
heart of the valuable work of tho church, munificent gift. One of God's choicest blesstbat Uw which Mark Hopkius designated as ings to a community ia a roan willing to contho law of love, that law has bvo^tleDed the secrate his wealth. We rejoice that He has
church and enables it now to reach humanity given to this community Buch a man. May
a»d bring it within the Influence of its own God add to him years of blessing 1
life.
WB also would express our thanks to the
Trustees, Messrs. Ross and Beach, not forgetting Mr. Richards, wbo until hia death too*.
So that the judgment of Mr. Hoagland that auch deep Interest in the work. May the
the cburch was the instrumentality through Lord repay them for their labor of love, their
which be could do the greatest good, the uuwearying faithfulness, their enthusiastic
most enduring good, was tho judgment of a painstaking, To tbe architect, Mr. Bottlcher,
right hearted and e, wise minded man.
whose plans we see fulfilled in this structure
And noiv I have really said all that I of combined beauty and strength, we also exwanted, so it only remains for me as the tend our thanks. Nor would we omit to
representative of Mr. Euagland to call on the mention the contractors and workmen
trustees to discharge tbeir final duty, tbe who have put aucli honest work into tbese
turning over of tbe title of this property and timbers and stones, tbese windows and furnithe k«-ys of tbis house to tbe representatives ture, and Vfhosa ^eal deserves our thanks.
of the corporate body, BO tbat tbe church And now we proceed to tbe crowning act ia
society may ha fully invested witb, title, anil tbe blhtory of tbis church thus far, the dediwitb possession, and be fully cbargaule with cation of this First Presbyterian Memorial
the re&pODsibUStiea aud dutlea that are con- Church to tbe service of Almighty God. Tbe
congregation will please rise and read renected therewith.
sponslvely the scriptures found upon the pro*
Mr. Ross, Aotlucr for the Trustees, gramme:
Delivers tne Deed aim Keys.
ReBponslve Reading.
Mr, Rosa next spoke as follows:
Minister. Blessing and glory aod wisdom
Not very lonf* after Mr. Hoaglanil com- and thanksgiving and power and honor mid
mitted to his three trustees tbo groat trust of might be uato our God forever and over,
building tbia edifice, plans were called for,
accepted, adopted, and the work of tbe People. Amen.
Minister. Behold the tabernacle of God
trustees began alincst immediately. We felt
Etroug, Mr. Beaub ami myself, because we is with men. and Ho shall dwell with tbom.
had with ua Mr, George Richards; we felt People. And they shall be HIB pooplo, and
tbat la choosing him Mr. Hoagland had acted God Himself shall bo with them, and be their
very wisely, and strength through him uatne God.
to us; aud it may well be said that when
Minister. Lord, who shall sojourn In Thy
sudden death took him away, wo were bereft tabernacle ?
of a wteu councilor and a klud friend. I ivisb
1 might tell you of BOUIQ of thu Jater&tlug
Continual on page IS,
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To show appreciation of our employe's

To show appreciation of our employe's service*
We stimtl ready to close our utore evenings, except
Saturday, «l 1 o'clock. Our elerkp are always polite
aucl attentive to our customers and for Ibis reason
we will welcome any co-operation to shorten the
working hours.

MAN & CO.

services

•\Vu Bliiml rcuilv to i-loB(f our store, eve-mugs, except
Saturdays, nt T'OYIOL-1;. Our clciLs m e always pol.tiiiurt ntteutive to our ciistoiuiTh aiui for this renson
we will welcome auv co-operuli'.n to sliorteu tlie
working hours.

Where the krreaiesi skill is used in blending choicest growths to
. . . the largest jriely is
make the most palatable beverages where
in coukept and where tlie f
pons free.
Our
prices
represent •
second grade Tea is
modest
profits,
;i rare bargain,nearabout one-quarter
ly all the Chinamen
less than any other
in Morris county
store.
drink it, and if a
TRIU.Ml'II TEA
Chinaman doesn't
58c per pound
know good tea who
Tliis is one of the
does? The price of
most pleasing Teas
this tea is 48c p.'r
ever put on the marpound during this
ket. It you are paymark-down 5*1 !c $3
ing 80c pt-i II'. you
worth coupons free.
are getting no better
Tea.
Mark-down

BARTLETT PEARS.
Turn out well :inrl taste good. Malic
supper or dinner desert. Regular price
I5eents, marked down price
50c ill coupons with each can.

There's but one way to tell good coffee and that is to drink
Did you try our Pure Java and Mocha yet? It was grown
pulverized for 28 cts.,
right and r o a s t e d
and will give you $2
right. It is blended.
in red star coupons
We've priced it right
free wilh it.
and if it's made right
You can take it
it'll taste right. We
home and try it and if
guarantee that it's a
mixture of fine Java
youdon'tlike it bring
and Mocha, our guarit back here and get
antee makes it so.
your money back just
You've paid 38c lor
as freely as we took.
many a pound that
We won't ask you to
wasn't so good.
bring the stamps back
you t:an keep them.
We'll sell you a
Ain't that fair and
pound of it in the
square. Let's lrade.
berry or ground or

Within a year our papers have recorded that Mr.
who is it the butcher and Messrs. what-d-yecall-em grocers have lost $800, $«00, $300 and
other amounts by failure, by defidfiitioii, by l>"d debts. Some body lias to'iuuke the loss good. Those grocers rau't coin money,
rinr~brirTJ buck the "roceriJs, l.tit they ™u ]>"t »1> I'""'" »»<' make'those who pay cash pay the losses and that's just what they
W e to do If < horee "<m't work a liorBO hut will work has to draw the loud. If a man won't pay so.no other man or women
who ^iUpiw l i s t " imyhiLaebt Hero. there's no necessity for putting up prieeB.no bad debts. Everybody pays cash >uul
nobody pays for what another gets. Where would yon rather deal V

Cash or Credit, Which?

ThiB great mark-down sale to continue d u r i n g the whole month of January.
A whole ym»i>. of solid money suviiigs is spread before you h e r e , b u t were w e to
iiltunipt publication of nil tlie sterling benelita to b e laid before you six whole
pages might scarcely hold t h e store.

THOMAS S. GLADDiNO,

A. M.

S W E E T CANNED CORN.
This'is a very superior article, it is carefully
prepared and packed. It is good enough for a
king's, table. The price is 90 cents

cnsmisfs sag Doit Central Baking Fowler.

Bead what new York's Greatest Produce

A CRACKER SPECIAL.
Vanila Teas look like the old fashioned coffee
cakes hut they are nicer. Marked down
5C
price, per lb.
-•

A. LITTLE COFFEE TALK.

Cuxntiet!) Centurp D)ark=dou)n Sale.

OURS A TEA STORE

per dozen

Office and Laboratory of

STILLWELL & GLADDING.

Central Baking Powder

Central Baking Powder

A SWEEP IN BROOHS.
A good stiff parlor broom, three sewed, medal
tipped, made from best straw, regllli"
23C
price 28c, marked down price

free from Alum, Ammonia or other
adulterants. Directions ou each box.

No. 55 Fulton St,, oor. Oiiff St,,

Free iroiu Alum, Ammonia or other
adulteranta. Directions on each box.

/ ? tn>

'*/,. J

P. O. Box J'JGI,

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
3 cans for 24c, very large cans, put up by one
of the leading packers. Just warm them and
they are ready for use. Regular price 10c, yj
marked clown price

'/}"" I

I

VEAL OR HAM LOAF.
Sold by fashionable grocers (or 25c, it's already
to serve after untwisting the can, the
genuine Country Club brand
18C

SWIFT'S SLICEU SfiOKED BEEF.
Dried beef is one of the most nutritious articles
ol food known. One pound is equal to two pounds
of
meats. It is equally
good cooked ool
of undrieil
undr
qy
g
kd
l i d hil
i / lb.
lb
or uncooked. Sliced while you wait.
BOILED HAM, SLICED THIN.
Its boiled better than you can boil it over an
ordinary range and ynu buy it sliced, just
put it on the//ible and there you are. Perlb

CANNED HEATS.
Potted Ham, best brand, per can
Potted Tongue "
"
Corned Beef, 2 lb can
Roast Beef,
"

SALT riACKBREL.
Fine meaty fish 5c each. When we were selling them at 10c each customers considered them
the best for the money they had ever seen. In
buckets 99c, should sell for $1.50.
PARLOR MATCHES AT A LIOHT PRICE.
There are 200 matches in each box and 12
boxes in each package and 12c buys the package.
Just think, 2,400 matches for only 12c, regular
price 15c package.
WINES.
Those who use liquors should be sure to use
the best. Our wines are guaranteed absolutely
the best, pure in every respect, your money refunded cheerfully if goods are for any cause unsatisfactory. Pure Californian, Port or Sherry
Wine during the month, 30 coupons free
with each, per quart
BUTCHERS' PRICES
Are not like Lehman's. We buy such a large
quantity at a time and our selling is so heavy we
can offer to retail the finest meats at lower prices
than the small retailer pays for a poorer quality
of meat.
FL"UR.
We have another carload just in. Its quality
is the same as before, there is no better flour
ground; the price during mark down &>. -. _
sale, $7 worth coupons free, per bbl... Y T ' 9 9
ENAflELINE STOVE POLISH.
Prices is enough argument. Every
2 1-2C
body knows the goods
PEPPER, HUSTARD, QINQER.
The food inspectors have been here time and
again, but never found any other than pure
goods. Our spices are the highest standard in
Dover, but only to customers at this price n _C

•4 pound

Boxes 1776 Vowder
"
Pearline
Bars Ozone Soap
•' Babbitt's Soap
" Naptlm Soap

„ GUARANTEED FREE

FINE TOILET SOAP.
We have about 1,000 cakes choice toilet
soap. While they last only, cake
Ot
You would pay 10c for the same soap if you
bought it at a drug store.

Price 49c per lb.

Price 49c per lb.

During this mark-dowu sale. Jfl 0U
worth coupons with each pound box.

During .tUis inai*k:dowa sale. $5.00
worth coupons with each pound box.

15 cent
Flaked Rice,
mark-down Bale
price

Hood's
Saraaparilla
mark down sale
price

Imlla Phiklmm's
Vegetable
Compound
mark-down sale
price

10 cent packages
Cooper'a Gelatine
mark-down sale
price

10 cent

15 cent

Ill cent

Koyal Baking

Coleman's KugliBh

Babbitt's

Powder

Mustard

Potash

KTcent package
Bird Pood
mark-down sate
price

7 cents

i t cents.

72 cents

72 cents

6 cents

7 cents.

12 cents.

8 cents.

4 cents.

8 cents.

20 cent

10 cent

5 cent

5 ceiit

10 cent

10 cent

New
Canned Succotash

Ivory Soap

Fairy Soap

Sapulio

Elastic Starch

2 cans

High Grade
Canned Lima
Beana, 2 CADB

1 pound package
Pride of Dover

Ivory Soup

New
Golden Pumpkin
3 cans

23 cents.
}i cents.

>2 cents.

2 cents.

27 cents.

23 cents.

8 cents.

8 cents.

29 cents.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

Curtia Jams
ABSorted

14 cents

BONELESS CODFISH.
-Boneless codfish, the finest thing for a
Friday meal, perlb
EXTRA CHOICE
Oolong, Japan, English Breakfast, Young Hyson.
Better than credit grocers and tea stores are
selling at 60c per pound, our price, 30 couQ~
pons free
4-oc

Smoking Tobacco.

Quart Bottle

Our Own Brand

10 cakee Heller's

Special Soap

Savory

Maple Syrup

Corn Btarcb

Scouring Soap

0 cakes

1 cent

25 cents.

50 cents

25 cents.

10C bottle.

5 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

50 coupons freB.

20 coupons free.

poiind package.
10 coupons free.

10c box.

a package.

SO coupona free.

10 coupona free.

10 coupons free.

French Walnuts,

Sweetheart

Our Own Brand

Large Bottles

Klcenkloes

Jellicou

Cream Custard

Violet Honey

Our:Own

Sicily Filberts,

Baking Powder

Mustard

Prepared Mustard

10 cents

12 cents

10 cents

12 cents

Buckwheat

Brazil Nuts,

45 cents.

% !b, cans He,

12C bottle.

bottle.

per package

per package.

Glaes.

3 lb. package 12c,

Pure French
Brandy,
Pure Apple Brandy

cr Mixed Nuts

$10 in coupons free.

5 coupons free.

5 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free.

Puro Holland din,

Santa Clara

NBW Evaporated

New Evaporated

New Evaporated

New Evaporated

New Glazed

3-pound cans

Prunes

Apples

Pears

Apricots

Peaches

Citron

Fie Peaches

12 cents lb.

13c pound

12c pound. 14c pound.

iscacan.

!5 coupons free.

5 coupons free.

5 coupona free.

5 coupons free.

PollBhed Pecans,

14c pound.
With each pound

3 IbS. 25C.

10 coupons free.

10 coupous free.

RIPANS

. 20C

10c
fi coupons free.

10 cents

Silvaloata

. Blxby's"

Preserves

Silver Polish

Shoe Dressing

4 lb, Jar 40c.

5 coupons free.

Parlor Pride

12 cents.
10 coupons free.
Pure Old Family
Eye,

Pure Blackberry,
Our own Vanilla or Pure Port Wine,
Lemon Extract

75c quart.

2 bollles for 25c.
10 coupons free.

with each quart
30 coupons free.

Bromo Seltzer

Jamaica Ginger

Meiien'b Talcum

Chloride of Lime

Our O-n Brand

Pearl Ammonia

Heina'e .

10 cent a\?,e

15 cents

Powder

10 cents

White Oats

Quart size

Loose Sauer Kraut

bottle

'15 cents

per pound.

10C pks.

12c bottle

4 cents

10c ejich/

!i coupons free.

0c each.

a box.

10 coupons tree.

10 coupons free.

10 coupons free,

pound.

10 coupous free.'

10 coupons free.

4 cents 8 cents

Lamp Cbimneyn
'"

No, 1

THE OREAT TRIUnPH
Is the very best blended tea on the market.
Comes only in one size, I pound boxes, 40 - Q C
coupons free, at
5"

Peanut Brittle

Our Own Brand

Carter's Little

Hunter

Monogram Rye

Keystone

Heioss's

12 cents

Cocoa

Heinz's

Liver Pills

Rye Whiskey

Heinz's

8 years old

Wait Whiskey

Sour Pickles

Sweet FickleB

a box

10 cents

Dill Pickles

15 cents

$1.17

$1.00 qt.

SPEC1AL PICKINGS
Of fancy Formosa, Oolong, Japan, English
Breakfast, Gun Powder or special mixed tea.
Lots of customers say it is better than they have
been paying 80 cents a pound for before we £
came to Dover, 40 coupons Iree

10 coupons free.

75 cents

10 coupons free.

10 cents

package.

3c cents

bottle.

10 cents

30 coupons free.

a bottle.

dozen.

dozen.

dozen.

Heinz's

Duffy's

Queen's

Duff Gordon

Kirk's

Apolanarls

Burke's

Chow Chow

Malt Whiskey

Table Port

Uarsbino

Sherry

Augostora

Old Crow

Water

English Stout

Cherries

Bitters

OLD RIO
Very best, our regular price is 23c per pound
during this maik down sale and 10 cou- _
pons tree
2OC
BEST MARACAIBO COFFEE.
Our regular price is 25 cents per pound, during this marked down sale, 10 coupons
free, only
^ 3 ^~

5 cents

8o cents

$I.OO

$I.OD

$1.17

13 cents

$2.OO

bottle.

75 cents

bottle.

bottle.

59 cents

bottle.

boltle.

"per dozen.

per bottle.

per bottle. -

St. Julien Claret

Magic Yeast

Magnolia Rye

Gallon cans of Apples

Bradley Cough Syrup

29 cents

Red Kidney Beans

3 cents

50 cents

Pure Cider Vinegar

29 cents

20 cents

per bottle.

per box

io cents can.

quart.

15 cents

per pun.

per bottle.

50c in coupons free.

per gallon.

THVPHOSO
A delicious desert, easy to prepare, takes just
about two minutes, no longer, directions onevery
package, sold nowhere lower than 10c, our .
price
....;
;9C
50c in coupons with each package.
WHOLE ASPARAO.US. ••;..-'• .
Extra.fiiie goods, over a bunch in a t can K can
weighs iji lbs. while they last per can"..: '

Regular price 35c.

2fiC

BROOK TROUT-.
Best brand put up in very large cans -3 lbs.
Our regular price is 28c per can, we have '
about 100 cans, mark-down p r i c e . . . . , . . . , , 2 5 C

Bage, Thyme or

Red Raspberry

MACCARO1NI.
There may be as good in other .stores/but the
price . is higher it there is nothing' better,
per package
."...,
,9C

Peanut Butter

One Hundred Thousand Red Star Coupons to be Given
Away During This Great Mark-down Sale.
Silver Leaf
Baking Soda

| | O U R OWN BRAND S W E E T CHOCOLATE
Is as good as any other brand on, the,market, only the price is smaller, c a k e . . . .
5C

SPACJHETT1.
Bought for the very best imported article,
we know of none superior, p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . VC

10 cent barn
Boil Ami
mark-down sale
price

7

UINEEDA I3ISCUIT.
"You can eat them when you aren't hungry.
The handsomest thing to have in the house, .
and look at the price
*f-C

27c
.51c
35c
38c
39c

5HREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS.
We feel that too much cannot be sai.l in favor
of these biscuits. They are wholesome, nutritious and inexpensive, more than two hundred
ways of using them. /Try a package.
Mark-down sale price.
11C

\JWwXoX\A-

4c
4c
22c
25c

CHEAP VEGETABLES.
This is between seasons in the green grocery
line, everything fresh sells for these prices. You
will find our dried vegetables will make a pleasing change to the dinner.
Marrow beans, per quart
10c
Pea Beans,
"
9c
Green Peas,
"
...
6c

TRENTON PREPARED HAH.
A great many grocers have to charge more,
but we buy it in such large quantities that we can
afford to sell this ham fresh daily,
sliced to order at
1 4C ID
OUR OWN BRAND KETCHUP.
Here's another surprise, put up in Gloucester
County, artistically seasoned, good size bottles,
well worth 20c each, 2 bottles lor
10 coupons free.
25C

f

KIPPERED HBKRINO.
Some people have a wrong idea of this delightf u l dish. Don't get them mixed with the dried
kind. Can large enough 10 serve six or seven
people. Regular price 25 cents. Marked
down price

oC Call

EXTRA HAHBURO STEAK.
We grind this steak a dozen times a day from
fine fresh beef, its one of the most economical main meal meals. The price is I O C ID

Giranulated

Sugar
seven pounds

39 cents.
Su bject to change.

3 POUND BOX DURVEA'S STARCH
Makes the clothes just as white and as stiff as if
you paid our regular price 20c, markdown sale price
1 oC
i&
CHEESE.
-.
t There's more difference in the quality and taste
of cheese than any other article. New York
State cream, mild and rich, is the kind we
are offering, pound
16C
BABY FOODS.
Condensed Milk, our own brand, therefore the best, per can
IOC
BEST WASH BLUE.
Comes in extra large bottles, were considered
cheap at 10 cents bottle. Mark-down sale
price per bottle
.... 7C
CANNED SOUPS
Save a lot of hard work and discomlort. They
are of fine flavor and are made ready for the table
without delay or trouble. This mark-down sale
3 cans of Campbell's best soups, any kind,

""•

;......

25c

CONCENTRATED JELLIES.
Three packages Concentrated Jelly, a superior
desert, no trouble, needs only a little warm water,
the rest in the ice box, it's great, this
mark-down sale 3 packages for.
, 25C
HOW IS THIS.
1 bottle ammonia, 1 bottle blueing, 1 lb
best starch, 2 lbs washing soda, 1 bar
laundry soap, icake toilet soap. 1 bottle
vanilla extract, 1 bottle lemon extract,
only one order to a customer
10 coupons Tree with each order.

All
for
33t

I
COLEMAN FLAG SALfJON
Is as fine Alaska Salmon as ever was canned.
•We guarantee the quality as good as most dealers are asking iS cents a can for, our .

price

14C

• N E W STRINOLERS BEANS.
Canned two months ago, very tender and
ready for use after heating, and extraordlnary bargain, can
OC
AT FOUR O'CLOCK
In the afternoon the little ones generally
something to eat, what could be more
wholesome than a wel) baked graham
wafer
'

want
. 14C
lb.

JUST SIX WORDS
About our meat department, prime plate e
or brisket beef, Rer p o u n d . , . . , , , . . . . . , , •. P >
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MEW JERSEY SOLONS TO FORGATHER.

figT WWAND KHQf G00$HOUSE ill HEW JEJ{.SLf

I E HIV

Not. Irit nasu "AMOS" and No. "13" before entering note. Get off carat Plane Bt

OFFICE BLOCK

Down Go Carpets!
SUCH a dropping of Carpet prices means wholesale
deliveries all thro' the State for us—Vat we're forced
to clear out every roll we can before stock listing !
Hurry up—we'll reserve selection if you're not
ready for delivery right away. ,

Twentieth Century Sale
..AND..

OUR TWENTIETH ANNUAL BARGAIN DISTRIBUTION OF WINTER MERCHANDISE.

YOURS: Cash or on Credit.

Enibodyjag an Aggregation of Bargains Never Before
Attempted in the History of this Store.

SOME SPECIMEN PRICES-ONLY A FEW I
Good ingrains, - - 28c. yd. Heavy Ingrains, - 39c. yd.
AlS-Wool Ingrains, . 49c. yd. Body Brussels, - > 90c. yd.
Old Fashioned 3 Ply
Good Bnsiel*. - 48c. yd.
Ingrains, - - - -74c. yd. Moquettc*, - - - 85c. yd.
Velvets,' - - - 77Vic. yd. Saxony, - « _-. 75c. yd.
Axmlnstcrs, - - • 85c. yd.

A huge army of clean out, high grade assortment, especially
gathered from regular stocks whose standard reliability is known

A. G R E A T N E W ERA. MTJSLIW U N D E R W E A R SALE

KOU CANNOT FIND CLOSER PRICES ANYWHERE!
AND THIS PRICE CUTTING GOES ON ALL
THROUGH THIS 4-ACRE ESTABLISHMENT

From 50 to 100 Varieties in each line of Goods—all'.to
be cleared away before stock taking!
1
PARLOR SUITS

BEDROOn SUITS

COUCHES

CHIFFONIER*

DRESSERS

EXTENSION TABLES

SIDEBOARDS

H0RRIS CHAIRS

ROCKERS

HALL RACKS

BOOKCA3BS

DESKS

rtUSIC CABINETS

PICTURES

with special reductions in muslin underwear, all fine silk underwear, in all fine infants' underwear.
W A T C H E V E R Y STEP O P THIS SALE.
Money SaTdngg in Boys' Clothing.
Money Savings in Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Money Savings in Ribbons and Toilet Goods.
Money Savings in Linens, Towolinge, Bed Spreads.
Money Savings in Ladies', Children's and MIBBCB' Outerwear.

|Oet a Portland Range Into the home if you want to us* but
i Jlttle fuel with big results.
fV/c tell ranges, cylinder and parlor •torn, pot ttorei «od htateri at
I loweBt prices made anywhere!
,
; Bend lor new Catalogue.

THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY.
Seasonable and desirable economies in heavy winter wear, upto-date home furnishings and personal dress needs for men,' women
and children.

Money Savings in Black and Colored Dress Goods and Silks.
Money Savings in Furs, Scarfs and Huffs.
Money Savings in Laces and Embroideries.
Money Savings in SiWerwear and Leather Goods.
Money Savings in Men's Furnishings.
Money Savings in Stationery and Veilings.
Money Savings in Notions and Linings.
Money Savings in Waists and Petticoats.
Money Savings in Curtains and Draperies.
Money Savings in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.
And scores of other useful, desirable and seasonable winter wants.

"Carfare paid to out-oMowa Cmtotnera"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASV TERMS.
1 • /
Near PI«« St,
Kote iirit name."Amo§."
Newark, N.J.'
Telephone 580. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

L. 5. PLAUT & CO.
Mall Orders
Free Deliveries

707 to 721 Iroad St., No Agents
lewni. K. J.
No Branch Stores

|AKER. OPERA. HOUSE,
DOVER, N. J.
- OHB NIGHT OMIii -

Saturday, January 5.

Night in Dixie
the JACKSON SPECIALTY CO.,
olored Troubadours, Singers and
lancers. Don't fail to see the

mm unit nnii mm.
ZB&

.

- . , 35c and 35c

lEOPODAY, JANUARYS
'.Frank' E, Baker presents '

...DOROTHY LEWIS...
al Reid's (author of Human Hearts)
; V . Powerful Play - • ,

TWENTIETH CENTURY

SALE
To Begin the 1901 Year.

i'ft benefit of the proposed reduction.

The benefits of the Stokes law will
1HST11 LEGISLATIVE SESSION TO
hn felt more particularly in the country
I1EOIN NEXT TUESDAY,

EVENTS OF THE M R SUMM&BIZED.
itECOIlI) OF MAIUCIAGES, DEATHS,
ACCIDENTS, FIItES, ESC.

districts, perhaps, rather Jliaii in the
thickly populated sections of the st.ite. IJJO TJjInicH tbot Have
In mnuy of thu agricultural districts
Atttmtiou of me reopie or Morris
the school tax constitutes cne-third of
the tax rate. Senator Stokes Is confi- County Irora January 1, 1000, to
dent of beiug eucces.s.tul ID having his tlio Present Time.
plan placed lu. operation.
JA.KU4.UY.
I—Sheriff and Mm Cbarles A. Baker celThe medical organizations of the
ebrated
tbe
20th
anniversary
of their marTREHTQK, Jan. 3.—The one hundred state have one or two important mat- riage.and t?,-eaty-fiftli session of the Newters which they propose to place before
Allen, of Lake Hopatcong, bad
Jersey legislature will convene next the legislature and "lobby" through, bisG—Harry
arm crtiBbed while cuupliug cars on the
Tuesday afternoon, wnen the wlieete If it is at all possible. One of these is
a
revision
of
the
lunacy
laws
of
the
High
Bridge
Braneb Railroad.
of the state law-making mill will agala
%l—AD Italian employed a t tbe Americ&u
be set In operation. The preliminary Elate for the purpoye of correcting exIstlujr
defects.
The
principal
change
Forcite
Powder
works bad bis knee cap torn
work relative to the organization ot
the legislature hns been completed and will bo in .tli« procedure for the com- by an explosion of nitro-glyceriue.
17—Dr. H. 13. JobDutonshuta uuul dog netueverything is In readiness for the open- mitment of patients to the insane hosing day. Of late years it. lius been the pitals, which Is said to he inadequate hla home oa Fairview avtnue.
21—CbarleB Button dies very suddenly a t
custom of the lawmakers, or, rather, protection for the patient and unnecesot the majority, to arrange a uaucua sarily exposes the pby&Iclans to suits bis home hi Netoong. Strychnia poisoning
a few weeks before the session com- for damages. It is proposed to copy Buspecleri.
FEBRUARY. .
mences and then distribute the various the Netv York law In this respect. An9 - A Huogarlau utlnur fell in a well at
offices. Thin does away with the ex- other fhnnge In tljt; lunacy laws that
will
be
proposed
will
he
a
clause
recomHiberula
and
was
drowned
citement and feverlshness which InT— MIBS McC&lI, of Irondale, rescued two
variably marked tbe conferences the mending that In all largo institutions
for
the
treatment
of
the
insane
a
courBe
boys
from
drowning
In the canal uear tbe
night before the session began and
of clinical treatment and instruction now Presbyterian Church in Dover.
the opening day la years gonfe by.
be authorized, free to physicians and
4—William Ayree, familiarly known as
All this has been done, and the slate students of the state, the physician iu "Uncle Billy," died a t bis home a t Franklin.
B cauied recently will go through chief to be remunerated by the state.
7—Two frame houBes on East Black well
without a hitch. There are, of course, The committee which will present destroyed by fire witb all their contents.
a lew minor offices, Buch as pages, these changes to the legislature is com- 7—Principal W. B. Matthews, of Madison,
doorkeepers and clerks which have not posed of Dr, Ward, Trenton; Dr. Ev- appointed County Superintendent at public
been given out, but the "steering com- ans, Morrlstowu; Dr. Hinckley, New- schools.
mittee" has this matter In charge and nrlc; Dr. Williamson. New Brunswick,
11—George Downs, of Rockaway, fell down
will likely announce the apportionment and Dr. Mitchell, secretary of the state a cliff a t Green Fond and was badly burt.
on the opening day. There will he little board of health.
20—Charles W. Smitb, aged 7, sou of Q. P.
else of Importance at the state 'capltol
The physicians of Mercer county are Smith broke through thi ice and was drowned
next Tuesday besides the formal callla
the mill pond a t Dover.
ing to order of the senate aud assembly agitating a movement for the establish21—Colonial Life Insurance Company gave
ment of a sanitarium for consumptives
and the Bweurlng in of tbe members.
a
banquet
in Piper's Hotel, Morriatown, to
to prevent the spread of tubercalosls.
There wiU be floral gifts galore, of It is proposed to gather together &B far ita employees.
course. If tbe members' desks were as possible all those suffering from tu20— William H. Goodale died a t bis home
not laden down with flowers on tbe berculosis in a village similar to that on Blacbwell street
first day of the session to such an ex- established by the state for epileptics.
IS—Tbe annual Washington Ball held in
tent that the lawmakers are almost They want one sanitarium to be locat- tbe Morris Flains Hospital for the Insane ht
completely swallowed up in the beauti- ed In Mercer county, and after the ex- Morris F1&)DB.
ful floral display, it would not seem like periment has been given a trial and
23—The Morris Journal ceased publication.
the opening day.
provea sucueBsful it Is desired to estab27—At a special election t o enable t h e citiGovernor Voorhees will hold an in- lish several sanitariums in (tiCerent zens to vote on tbe water question Dover deformal reception during the day and parts of the state. In this way it IB clared H favor of a new mnnlotp&l water
receive politicians, large and small, hoped to prevent the spread of con- Bu^ply by a vote of two t o one.
from every section of the state, many sumption. The bill is to be drafted aftSS— Charles F . Hopkins appointed postmasof whom make it a point never to fail er a law passed by the Massachusetts ter a t Boon ton.
to be in attendance upon tbe —'tse of legislature creating a sanitarium of
UAROH.
the curtain of the legislative drama. the character described and will very
8— Albert Thomas arrested for criminal
The first day is not productive of much probably be introduced by Senator
assault on a 10 year-old girl near Pigeon Hill.
real work, and after the officers ure Hutchinson of Mercer.
8—John Capstick. a prominent Republican
selected, the usual remarks by the new
Governor Voorhees 1ms not decided attd member of tbe firm of John CapBtick &
presiding officers and the introduction
of a few bills an adjournment will he upon a BUCCCBBOV to the lute Supreme Boats, cloth printers, died at bis borae In
Court Justice Ludlnw, ljut It is expect- ILfootville.
taken to the following Monday night.
ed that his selection will be announced
I)—Four men were killed iu an explosion In
Legislators and politicians generally within, a week or so after the legisla- tbe Smitb Electrical works at Pompton.
will begin to arrive here aB early as ture convenes. Justice Ludlow was a
20—Annual school meeting was held In"
Monday next, and by Monday even- Democrat, and the governor has stated
ing there will be a goodly gathering' that his successor will be of the same north side Bcbool house; a hot contort to?
of the men who play the game of poli- political faith, so that the political trustees resulted in over three hundred baltics In tbis state. Not a few of the equanimity of the court will be preserv- lots being cast.
SI—Protection Hook and Ladder Company
leaders will he here and the work of ed. Among the Democrats most promthe session will be outlined,
confer* inently mentioned In connection with musical entertainment held in Baker Opera
s
House.
ences will be held, and the finishing the position are former Judge Joseph
22—Private George W. Cook, of Company
touches will be put on the details for Johnson of Atlantic, Buyard Stockton
the convening of the session. For some of Mercer, Judge Charles E. Hendriclc- B, 4th U. M. Int., a former member of Co. M,
21R.
J,, burled at Morrlatown nine months
yearB past no seBsion of the legislature son, now of the court of errors and aphas been called together earlier than peals, and former Judges Carrow and after hte death in the Philippines.
Jan. 8, and it was rarely that the ses-Pancoast of Onmden.
22-Meesrs. G R. Mulligan, J . W. Baker
sion began as early as that date. Beand L. C. Blerwirth appointed by tbe Comcause of Its early start It la expected
mon Council to serve as a Board of Water
that the legislature will finish up ift
Commissioners.
Malt Keep In the Social Swim.
work and get away by the middle of
29—Button inquest concluded, (be Coroner*!
"By carefully accepting every invi- Jury rendering a verdict that Charles W.
March. By those who are in a position
to know it Is said that the session tation I receive, not excepting the af- Sutton came to his death by poison adminwill not extend over ten weeks, with ternoon teas, making acquaintances on istered by bis wlf*.
every hand and playing the social
a possibility of even a shorter session.
APRIL.
game for all It's worth," said the fash2—Enterpriae Band elects officers.
There will be 17 Republicans and ionable portrait painter, "I am able
3—George Richards died in Hew Orleans,
4 Democrats In the senate, aud 45 Re- to get on the average one order a
publicans and 15 Democrats in the month during the winter season. If La,, while on his way home from Hot
Springs,
Ark.
'; .
house, giving the Republicans a ma- I am very lucky, I get six or seven,
3—William Flerson, aged seventeen, who
jority on joint ballot of 43. In the during the year. Otherwise I get four
senate the Republicans will have a or five, BO you sec the length of tbe. lives near Edison, lost both hands and hid
majority of 13, and in the house their season is In a measure determined for bis right leg terribly torn by the explosion
.
majority will be 30.-•
me by the number of orders I receive. ofaehotgun.
3—Board of Trade elect* officers.
Assemblyman William J. Bradley of I mean by that definition that I earn
0—Funeral
of
George
Hfcn'ards
held.
nothing
during
the
summer
months
Camdea will wield the gavel In the
11—Rockaway Township presents a claim
house the coming session, and Senator when tbe people from among whom
Mahlon Pitney of Morris will preside my clients are drawn are not in New ot 1593.71 against tbe county for care of
smallpox patients.
In the upper house. The leader of the York.
13—Inspection and drill of Boys' Brigade,
majority in the house will be Vivian
'I
usually
have
to
follow
theru
to
16—Two-year-old eon of Mr. and H n .
M. Lewis of Fassaic, and the clerk of
for tbe same commercial rea- William
the house will be Jamea Parker of the Europe
Byrnes burned to death.
son that Impels me to accept all my
same county. There are comparatively Invitations
19—Republican State Convention held in
and
extend
my
acquaintfew changes In the other officers of the ance as much as possible. The reputa- Trenton.
two bouses, Assemblyman Marks has tion of being a capable artist does not
23-The Rev.Dr. Stoddard.ol' Bacrarinn*,
been selected as leader of the Demo- always serve to make the task of find- celebrottB the eightieth anniversary of bis
cratic minority In the house, ana Sena- Ing clients any easier. That question birth.
' . ..
tor. Lewie J. Martin of Sussex will fill is determined largely by fashion. New25—Infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
a like office in the upper branch.
Spencer
fell
down
stairs and brotce its hip.
comers bringing letters and the recomPerhaps the most important matte.* mendation of a vogue abroad are al- 25-Goorge Bteffena caught in shafting at
being talked of In connection with prob- ways more In demand than the fa- tbe car Bhops and terribly injured. .. " .
8—Republican caucus for the nomination
able legislation is the proposed anti miliar portrait painter who has been on
'
spring election bill. There seems to be hand for several years. So one must ot cafididttea for looil officers held.
a dtyislon of sentiment regarding this be keen to keep in tbe race and not al- 26-LaWr ticket placed in noniteatipa at
matter; and the outcome' of the.battle low[himself to be crowded out after cauens held In KltoHaU. o.': ,' -.,: •'
,
between the advocates and adversaries a short-career of popularity'..' And he 28—Democraticcaucushold/toiFart Own.
of this measure will be watched with. must not lose sight of the necessity of
interest even by those who are hot di- keeping himself socially conspicuous."
l^C. T. Hia, of'Sobenwtady, N. T.V
rectly interested. Thls'-blll Is princi- —New York Sun.
, severely injured by a fall from a. bicycle on
pally desired by the political leaders of
Dlckeraon's Hill." '•< ,'j[ .
Newark and Jersey City, although it is
7—EntIre Republican ticket elected in
said thit there is a growing sentiment
A Nauchty Fox T e r r i e r .
charter election, *
In tbe same direction among Paterson
Not long ago a very fnt spaniel was
9—Major Dalrymple elected director of the
and Trenton Republicans. In a matter Introdoccd into ( the house whore a fox Board of Freeholders.
of tbis character, which affects tbe lar- terrier had always boon tho muster. Thp
10—Samuel FJatt, of Hordtown, Injured In
ger cities more particularly, senators 'latter was told, however; to behove well
from the smaller and more rural coun- t o ' t h e newcomov and not to .bally him. runaway accident on Hase Mountain.
the two seemed fairly' friendly nod
lS-Prastars Francisco killed at tbenaw
ties hold the balance of power.- I t Is So.
in the end go( in the habit of taking Jersey City water works in Boonton.
thought to be probable that they will short rnmblea together.
:14—Newly elected members of Common
fight shy of the malter and refuse to
the fos terrier was evident- Council sworn in and new Council organized.
make a change in existing conditions, ly However,
of a thoughtful disposition and on one .17—Annual convention of New Jersey
in which they have no local interest.
occasion came across a bunk, or wall,
t'he Flr«t Session I.nrKvly Made Up
of Flower*, Oratory itiid Greeting*.
Important
SItamure* T h a t
Will
Probably Be Token Up Later—Short
ScftBlon. I'romUed.
[Special Correspondence.]
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If you fail to read-our
full page ad. in this paper
you will lose many a penny
this month.
r story of Heart Interest: A late of
Jorth Carolina Hills.-. Presented by a
Kpable company of dramaUc Artists.

L LEHMAN & CO.
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State Exempt Firemen's Association held in

was easy enough to leap off,' but
Former Congressman AlvaU Clark Is which
there wns greater difficulty in returning.. Dover.
prominently mentioned In connection The fox terrier sprang down the bank
18—Literary and Alumni Association give
with the Democratic nomination for and enticed his heavy companion to fol- a pleating entertainment
A STORY OF: A FEUD/
United States senator In opposition to low, witb the result that the latter couH
10—Burglars rob several badness placet in
11 West Black well St., Dover, N J.
Senator Sewell, who will be renominat- not get. back, which the former, by rea- Netcong.
Imlssion 25 and 35 cents
ed by. the majority, during tbe second son of blB greater activity, was easily
24—C. C. Vermeole engaged as consultingable to do. .
. . . . . .
or third week of the session.
eserved Seats - - 50 cents
engineer by tbe Board ot Water Coi&misNow the terrier saw bia opportunity,
One of tbe matters of importance
sioners.
,
i*b Don on ule »t Kill gore'e drng store.
that Is to be presented to tbe consider- returned home and cruelly left his com- 24—Town officers approved by the Comlamenting. Never did the former
ation of the lawmakers is Senator,IS* panion
seem liappler or gayer than on that day mon Council at a special meeting.
O. Stokes' plan for a state public school when he hod once more the sole run of
26—Annual meeting of Morris County
appropriation. The senator from Cum- the bouse, and he sulked when later on Teasbers'
Association held in Dover.
berland baa taken a deep interest In the spaniel had been found, assisted up
.
.28—Emma
K. Sutton on trial for the murpublic school affairs since he became a the wall and brought home..
member of the legislature, and he pro- Since then tho fox terrier has repeat* der of her husband.
poses to secure an appropriation for edly got tbe spaniel down the same 30-Memorial Day observed by James Mcthe benefit of the payers of the school place, with the usual result, and seems DavitFoBt,a. A. R., and John C. Dickenon
tax. A couple of,years ago the legisla- to glory In his mischievous act. Wheth- Camp, 8. A. W. V.
30—Democratic State Convention held in
ture passed a bill, which became a er thp "fat dog" will learn to avoid
to such a ramble remains to Trenton.
law, providing for an appropriation of temptation
be1 seen.
not less than $100,000 annually, which
80—Big race meet on Dover track.
money was to be devoted toward the
. Continued on nin/A pag*.
r Brought Good F o r t u n e .
paying of the state school tax.
A small Item In his own papur' lately
This appropriation hns not been'made
S e w C e n t u r y Sale.
by the legislature, howuver, because of brought amazing good fortune to Editor L. 8. PldUt & Co. Btarc 1031 at the Newark
the demands made on the public treas- CbrlB. Roittcr, of the Saginaw (Blicb.) Post Bee Hive with a 20th Annual Bargain Bale
whose great; assortments of reliable up-toury by tbe various state departments and Zeituog He and bta family bad tbe grip date
personal wear and home furnishings will
and Institutions. Senator Stolies is In its worst form. Their doctor did them carry money-savings of the most profitable
THOS;
FANNING
no
good.
Then
be
read
that
Dr.
King's
New
R.-T.
SMITH
SURPRISING PIOURES
convinced that the time has como when
Importance to everybody within react; The
the state can affovd to comply witb the Discovery for consumption, cougfas and colds reputation tbe Newark Bee Hive has as a
ake up the sum totals of our charges
law "which .was passed through his ef- was a guaranteed cure for lagrippo and all State center ot standard merchandise ia a
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.
he superior quality of our
forts, and he will exert Ills, energies to throat and lung troubles ; tried it and eays ; sufflcienb guarantee l\iat the Bale Offerings
SNITfi & FANNING,
will be all of an exceptionally high grade
DEALERS IN
PLUMBING WORK
that.end when the session convenes. "Three bottles cared the whole family. No character.
The
Stokes
law
was
designed
to
reduce
other medicine- on earth equals it." Only
Ives the impression that our prices are
BUILDiNG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
the BChoc-l tax, which is levied on every 50 eta. and $1. Trial bottles free at Robert
i but our bills prove otherwise. We Masons a n d Builders
NOTICE.
;
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldproperty owner. The tax nmount is F. Gram's, Port Oram; H . P . Green's, Chea' good materials, employ competent
D
O
V
E
R
,
N E W JERSEY. obtained by rating the number of chil- ter, and all druggists.
ings,
etc.,
Bracket
and
Scroll
Sawing
The
annual
meeting
of
the
stockholders
of
prkmen and give each detail' the at
DOVXR. w, a.
dren at $5 a hend, and that amount is
T H E Mounts COUNTY AIACHINB A N D . In ON
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scranntion it deserves, Jobs are done
COMPANY, for the election of five directors,
apportioned nccovdlng to the relation
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blue
•will be held on Thursday, January 10, 1901,
Jell-O, Xlio JSow u o s s e r t ,
of the "county ratables to the state ratoinptly and satisfactorily.
Contract* for all kinds of work taken and
at 10 o'clock a m , in the office of the SecA. JTJOSON COB, 1 J . WESLEY ROFF, ables. Senator Stokes says the new
oleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon, retory a t No. 1 West illaobweU street, Dover,
•U materials fnrnhhed. Practical oxperieno* Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Residence,
Heeidenco,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.
law, when, compiled with, will give ev- Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
89 N. Bergen Street.
84 Oold Btreet.
to «veiy branoh of mason worir.
G. C.
ery, person who pays tuo school U * th£
i-"1 .
TBUBPHONB NO. 30. Warerooms 51 E, Dlackwell Si.
' IOBOTO rsoxroT u n n o to.
10 eta. Try It to-day.
13-3v
DOVSB.N. J.

r
BBS?SB
iiili•ii'

Dover Lumber Co. COE&ROFF,

Undertakers,

(8. R. BENNETT,

THE IRON EISA, DOVER, N. J., JANUABY 4, 1901.
ROCKAWAY.
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PORT ORAM.

Edward Dolund spent a part of this week
O. B. Freeman has moved bis family to
Miss Eva Gill is on the sick list.
iu JN'ew York.
Newark.
Mrs. Cburles Condcn is on the sick list.
PbHip Champion is visiting iu Newark for
O. V. Vougb is infilling a few days at
Mita Mabel Bauglmrt in visitiag in Califoc.
a tew days this week.
Martin Willis hpent Mon-iiiy in Stockholm.
StewartBvflle.
John Hart, of Putersou, bas bneii visiting
Paul Arnold is uuuiUuud among tUe fuvaMa* Meeker, of boouUm, is visiting Kdrelatives in Port Oraul.
lida.
wln J. Rosa, jr.
Tbe dauce at 8t Mary's Hall on New Year's
Revivals are iu program in tbe M. Enigbt was well attended.
Mrs. J . H Hiilsart is quite ill at her home
Cliurch.
Mrs. George Whitham, of Mt. Hope, baa
on Sussex street.
A bell is to bo purchased for the new M.
been visiting Mra. William EuBtlce.
Benjamin F. Miltmr, of Boontoo, spent E. Cliurcb.
The
furnace employees were paid this week
Thursday Iu town.
Mififl Nellie (Smith is visiting relatives in
and all aro nappy la consequence.
MIPB Carrie Huyler spent Sunday witb lier Now York.
Mra. Mary 'Williams, of Dodge Mine, 1B
parents in Netcong.
William Myers's new house on Denville
visiting at tbe boaiB of James Williams.
William Shubert spent soTeral daya in avenue is inclosed.
Notwithstanding tbe warm weather there
Captain O'Brien, tbe evangelist, is conduct
Ia Netcoug tliis week.
baa been good skating bere all tbe week.
Mii>s Carrie llicbie, ol Washington, N. J., iug Borvicop in town.
Tbe Carol Club rendered some excellent
Frank Paddocks, of West Orange, spent
la visiting Mrs. Eakins McFall.
sacred music in St. John's Cburcb on Sunday.
New Year's with his parents.
Cbarles
Doland reports that bia jewelry
Albert lUynor, ot New Kochelle, N. Y.,
Flossie Miller, of Springfield, is spending a
business was better tbiB year tbau at any
la visiting bis uncle, Georgo A. llaynor.
few dayB with James R. Miller.
time since be has been in business.
Edwin J. iSnyder, of Rutherford, spent
MJBS Lizzie Shanks, of Dover, spent Wed
Prank Williams entertained bis Sunday
New Year's day with Miss Phebe Pollard.
nesday with Miss Lizzie Uedden.
school
class at hh home ia Luxemburg on
A.. P . Davey returned to Sparrow Point,
The carpenters have began work on Harry
Monday evening. All had a good time.
Md., where he is employed, on Sunday morn- Watson's new house in Harbrook Park.
A Watch nigbt HOrtfco was bold in the M.
Ing.
Edward Scott Las returned from a week's
E. Church on Monday night. It was a very
Miss JEmma Williams, of 1-Vxtersnn, Rpent vleic with his family a t Southampton, L. I,
interesting service and the attendance was
Dr. Ernest Kaufman, of Newark, spent
the fore part of this week with relatives in
large.
.
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. S. Kaufman.
town.
Mies Nellie Hall, MISB Alice Scbofleld and
Mrs. Felghery, motherof JobnandCharles
Mies AgneB Gilmartin, of Brooklyn is visHies
Edith
SchoQeld,
of
Puteraon, were visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Gil- Feighery ia confined to her home with illness.
itors in Port Oram this week. They were
Mr. and MrB. Bartow Van Dewater have
martin.
formerly
residents
of
Port
Orama but for
come to spend tbe winter witb Mrs, T. A,
several Tears they have lived in Faterson.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Woodhull spent
ReeveB.
New Year's day with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Tbe carol eingera serenaded a number of
nicbard George, of HiRh Bridge, upent
Woodbull.
families in Port Oram and vicinity this week
Mouday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
There
are seventeen singers in all, all ypUDg
Miss Luella Banda spent Saturday and M. George.
men from tho borough. Tbe singing of
Sunday in Montville with her cousin, Mine
Miss Gertrude Crools, of SomerviHe, spent
ChristmoB carols is an old English custom.
Belen Lester.
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Port Oram friends of William H. Hooking,
Miss Annlo Shubert, of Netcong, spent 8. A. Crools.
of
Dover, formerly of this borough, were BUTNew Year's day In Dover with her sister,
MJBS Mamie Crane, of Ridgewood, is spendprised on Monday to learn of his death, which
Mre. D. B, Davitt.
ing tbe holidays with her parents, Mr. and
took
place the day before. An account .of his
Charles Cummins and Norman Albert, o Mrs, A. Crane.
death will appear in another column of tbe
Mrs. Robert Qoodale, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Newark, spent New Year's day with Mr.
ERA.
is spending a few days witb her parents, Mr.
and Mre. Theodore Cummins.
Recorder Joseph R. Williams has purchased
John VanNufis, of Newark, spent New and Mrs. Calvin Vanderhoof.
new docket book for the borough. Mr.
William GUI and daughter Eva and Mrs.
Year's day witb the family of his brother, A.
WMiamB insists on having all the borough
John GUI, E. B. Mott and family and Miss
Van Ne99, of North Sussex street.
business which passes through his handa in
Elsie Crane are suffering from the grip.
ayeteinatto shape. He ia one of the best reMrs. O. C. Warner has returned to New
Tbe Board of Health met on Tuesday evencorders Fort Oram baa ever bad.
York city after spending two weeks with her ing. Harry Watson and William MeKinnon,
daughter, Mies Catherine Warner.
During tbe year ending December SI, 1U00,
recently appointed by the Council, took their
tbe shipments of iron ore over the Mt. Hope
Mr, oud Mrs. P. W. Swackhamer and Beats.
Mineral
Railroad were as follows: Richard
their two Bons spent New Year's day with
The congregation of the M. E. Church on
Mine, 87,600 tons; Mt. Hope mine, 16,879
Mr. and Mra. J . 8. 'Woodhull, of Pleasant Wednesday of last week elected tbe following
tona; Teabo mine, 101 tons. The total, 104,170
Hill.
trustees: L. N. Hoffman, A. L. Denman and
tona, comprises all the ore shipped Irom these
Mies Eva Scliafer, while on her way to her F. B. Scbott.
mines.
The
Mennonites
have
rented
a
bouse
on
Mt.
home in Blenheim, Canada, stopped over ia
Mr. and Mra.;Jos6ph Hill spent OhTlatm a
Dover on New Year'a day to risit Miss Sadie Hope avenue and are holding cervices
day with their children and! grandchildren.
nightly. They draw large congregations and
ITucFall.
William
Hill and Mra. Syraau celebrated
are
meeting
with
considerable
success.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cheshire, of Brooli
their thirtieth birthday at the^ame time and
Tbe new century was ushered in by the
Iyn, npont New Year's day with Mrs. Chesit was tbe ;mostl eojoyable Christmas they
hire's parent*, Mr. and Mre. William Pollard ringing of bells and blowing of horns. The
ever spent instills ".county, where ;,lbey have
whlatles of the J*iondale works and the Cycle
of Bergen street,
resided for the; past ten years.
Component Works were blown. The chimes
Miss Satmf MacFall has been spending tbe on the new Presbyterian Church at Dover
An attachment was Berved last week OD
holiday all t the home of parents. She re- could be plainly heard.
some of the household effects of the Rev. (?)
turns to the Orange Hospital, where she is an
Qoods Delivered at any Railroad St'aton in New Jersey
George Down (wbo was about to move from
David Hart and Misa Alice Hanflohfaa, were
/apprentice nurse, to-niorrow,
Port Oram to Pennsylvania) to satisfy a
united in wedlock on Tuesday afternoon at 4
FREE OF CHAROE.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. I*. (Springer and o'clock, a t the reBldenca of tbe bride's pargrocery bill for $16,73 due Mrs. George Ftirr*
daughter Florence returned on Thursday ents, Mr. and Mm. William Hanschka. The
An organ and other articles were held while
from Reading, Pa., where they have been ceremony was performed In the presence of a
the rest of the effects were allowed to go to
',
spending two weeks witb relatives.
their destination.
number of near relatives and friends. They
will reside in Roekaway.
Madison King, who lives la tbe Luxemburg
Blazing Arrow Tribe, No. 41,1. O. R, M.,
section of the borough, was on Monday night
M T . ARLINGTON.
has elected the following officers; Sachem,
agreeably surprised by about thirty of hh
Mr. and Mrs, George Befttty, of this place, A. Q. Broad well; senior sagamore, Walter
friends and neighbors wbo bad come to spend
a r e visiting at Part Murraj,
McKinnon; junior sagamore, a . M. Nichols;
the evening witb him, The hours ot the old
School opened on Wednesday, January 2, chief of records, A. 8. Berry; collector of
century were wtiled away in *ho enjoyment
after a pleasant vacation of ten days.
wampum, O. 8. Qustin; keeper of wampum,
of parlor games and other social entertainMT. F E R N .
Mra, J . M. Van Wortwlck and daughter E. XI. Todd; trustee, Walter M K
ment There were plenty of good thing*: to
William Donald, of Yalesville, Conn., is
Grace are visiting relatives ia Elizabeth.
prophet, George E. Bcofleld; representative
eat and all had a pleasant evening.
The factory Is closed for the holidays.
We are pleased to bear that Mra, Win, B. to Great Council of New Jersey, A. 8, Berry, visiting friends in Mt. Fern.
Hopocon Tribe, tfo. 58, 1. O. R. M., has
N. 0. Vannatta spent Monday in New elected the following officers: Saetiem,
MIBS Florence Uren, of Orange, and Miss
Feaklns is recovering from her serious 111Roekaway Council, No. 195, Jr. O. IT. A.
nasfl.
M., at its meeting on Monday evening elected Emma Palmer, of New Varnon, ara visiting York.
George Tucker; prophet, Charles For} cblnt
1
The Messrs. Skinner, of Junction, are of records, Fred Kernick; Benior sAgamoro,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blume are visiting the following officers;
Councilor, Lewis Mrs, Uren, of this place.
J&mes Donald on Monday butchered a hog visitors fn town.
friends and relatives in Newark and Eliza- Young; vice councilor, John A. Berry;
William Fasoo; junior aagamore, Thomas
Lloyd
Tredway Is'hotne from Morrlstowi Clack worthy; outer guard, Stephen Carroll
which
tipped
the
scales
a
t
450
pounds.
Ho
warden, George
McKinnon; conductor,
beth.
Mra. Campbell and daughter Agnes, of ErneBt Smith; assistant recording secretary, can now live on sausage the rest of the win- ill with the grip.
collector of wampum, Thomas J. Morgan;
Mr.Linrtalrerry is hippy over the arrival keeper of wampum, John Abbott; reproNew York, are the guests of Mrs. F . H . Oscar HelUngs; inside sentinel, Rlcbard ter.
Rogers; outside sentinel, Jacob Young; ' The Mt. Fern M. E . Church was crowded of n young daughter.
T.ppen.
lentatlve to grand council of New Jersey,
Miss Mile Nichols was presented with a John Batten.
Mies Fihlbfed, teacher oC the primary truRtee, A. Q. Broad well; junior past coun- on Sunday afternoon, when Mr. Katoka, a
•
Japanese student from Drew Seminary, de- now piano Christmas.
class, sjxSnt her vacation with her parents in cilor, George Huff.
Mrs. Alfred DeComp is visiting her Bi«Wr, The Citizens Band of Dover came to this
Miss Lulu Lukey, of Mlddtetown, gave a livered an interesting discourse.
Boon ton.'
place
on
Monday
evening end serenaded
Charles Fearce, who Is working for the Mrs. Hobert Skellenger.
Mfftfl Louisa Pitt, of Stamford, Conn., is party to a number of ber friends on Monday
Flartey, after which they presented
Miss Soward and Mr. Green spent Christmas James
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. T. Trondy, of evening. About thirty were present from Lackawanua railroad on the bridge a t West
him with * handsome chair In recognition ol
Kockaway. Dancing, games, etc., formed Dover, ran a rusty nail into his foot and among friends in New York.
' t h i s place.
Miss Lizzie Hosking spent part of ttito bis services as leader of the band. In the
Hiss Josephine Hallberg will spend tbe the evening's entertainment. Frank Pier Is laid up in consequence of hiB mishap.
presentation
Bpeech Mr, Flartey's efficiency
William Parks took a stage'load to the week with her sister, Mrs. Case."
winter with her sister, Mrs. Theodore Hack, distinguished himself as a prestidigltateur.
as a leader was highly commended. > 'Mr.
Professor Myers furnished the music for Center Grove school house last Thursday
Miss Lauterbach is spending the holidays Flartey, it should here ho interpolated, AR
j r , , In Newark.
• UIBS Rosalie Sarson, principal of our dancing. Miss Elsie May and John Lukey night, tbe occasion being the very interesting among relatives in Philadelphia.
sumed control when the band was formed
Roger Hart, of Dovert is spendingthe holi- and quickly brought order out of chaos, and
indered several 8ne selections on the piano, Christmas entertainment of the Presbyterian
•school, Bpent her holiday vacation with her
days at tho home of Miss May Pee.'
and the evening was enlivened by exhibitions Sunday school.
parents a t ButtsviUe, N . J . '
to himfolargely due the credit for tbe hand'ti
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dut- A union service was held on Sunday ever good work. After several hours of pleasHiss Lizzie Thompson, of Newark, is >f. jig dancing.
•pending a few weeks at the Boulevard
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Com- ton, of Mine Hill, was last Thursday nigbt iug iu tuo Presbyterian Church;
antry in the rooms over Mr. Flartey's store
House with her grandfather.
mon Council was held on Thursday evening the scene of a very pleasant surprise party.
Gustavo Drake, of New" York, Is visiting the band, headed by Mr. Flartey, and fo!
Ice boating and Bkating are a t their best on of last week. The current bills were ordered There was $. goodly attendance and all en- his wife at the home of B. Irwfa Smith.
lowed
by a large number of persons, went
A Mr. Dunlap, of Stirling, has quite a about the town giving a New Year's serenade
the lake and tbe young people are enjoying paid; H. R. Watson and William McKinnon Joyed themselves immensely.
were appointed members of the Board of
these winter Bports immensely.
Mrs. William Fearce arranged a very number of banjo and violin scholars in town. in honor ot the twentieth century. The band
An entertainment will be given on Satur- left for Dover at daylight
• Mrs. Theodore Mack, jr., of Newark, Health, and the usual routine business was pleasant party on New Yeara' evening In
, .
•pent a few days of last week with her transacted. Nothing of an important or honor of her daughter, Misa Kate Pearce, ay., January 5, In Musio Boll by the Chester
startling nature was brought up and the pro- who was home from Newark for the holidays. Band.
- mother, Mrs. L, Orutcb, a t this place.
: Mcean. Thomas and Clarence Lee, of ceedings were uninteresting. The street signs There was an abundance of refreshments
Col. A. B. DIekerson has returned home
SUCCASUNNA.
after spending & fortnight with friends else- Bloom Roy spent New Ye«r'« day tt Den
• Newark, are spending a few days witb' their iave arrived and are ready for distribution and all present had & good time.
by tbe Street Committee. They are of white
where.
.
- tether, Edward Lee, a t the " Woodstock."
wiie.
••
.. ; :
-.'. •
blue enamel.
Mrs, William E. Collie entertained ner '.HowMd Tlce has returned from « vtilt at
r- Mr. and Mrs. Mart|n JohnSou, of New ind
Pride of Roekaway Council, No. 99, Daugh-'
It Girdles tue Globe.
sisters, Mrs. Henry Smith, of MorristO<n>t on Oztori.
York, were guests of the Misses Werner a t «rs of Liberty, has elected tbe following offl' .
. .
: •'
..•'•'•
Tbe fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, aa tho Saturday.
\
•
•
t h e ' Boulevard House last Saturday and sere: Councillor, David Palmer, j r . ; asso~ .Mrs. p . C. Beattia has returned from-a two
ciate councillor, E. | H . Miller; vice conn- beBt In the world, extends round the earth.
Mrs. Nora Lawrence and her daughter, months'
s
Sunday.
.
clllor, Rlctmrd Rogers; associate vice coun- It's tbe one perfeot healer of cuts, corns,
vW(
in
Virginia.
Miss Elsie, are visiting among' friends In
cillor, Miss Grace Bolitlio; recording secre' E: li, Williamson -will'gVvo his farewell
ErneBt Smith; assistant recording sec- burns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, Jersey City.
';, •
"Wooden Toys. . „ tary,
retary, Lewis Y.oung; financial Beeretarv. felons, aches, pains and all .skln eruptions.
Mrs. Whitfleld A. Green entertained her bachelor dinner' next week.
UISB
Susie
Chamberlain;
treasurer
~
Henrr W Miami gtyea a chicken dinner
Doll carriages, go carts, blackboards, carte,
Gustta;
pulde, Mrs.
Hellloga i^Ide Only infallible pile cure. Twenty-five cents stater, Mre. Thorne, and the latter's daughter
Gustln; snide,
U n . Oscar Helllogs:
1
wash Bete, pianos, trunka, cradles, chairs and Bentiael, MrB. Fbebe Hammel; outside sen- per box, guaranteed, by all druggists of city; over Christmas.
. Saturday—a reBult of JIIB Buccess at the New
Tear's
dayshootlng mfttbhes.
tinel,
William
HHer;
trustee,
LewiB
Younir
• rpoken, a big line at popular prices at J. H. representative to State council, J . Frank &. P. Oram, Port Oram; H. P. Green.
Miss Nellie Chapman entertained on New
Chester.
Year!s day Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chapman and The Sunday school entertainment la the
^Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street.
.
, Justin,

January
Clearing;

IN EVERY ONE OF OUR

100 STORES

It will be the Last Winter
Clearance in our present building.
This Sale we shall make
memorable for the variety
and richness of its offerings
and the sacrifice of values.
Come for whatever you
want; it will be here and its
price will please you.

HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J.

Most Men
want the best of everything. A man desiring
the best of Life Insurance, can be provided
for in The Prudential,
and as usual the best
costs less in the end.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.
Home Office:
Newark N. J.
JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDGAR I). WARD. Si V. P. and Counsel.
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary.
H. H. KINO. Suparlntendent. T-8 NaUonal Union Bank Bunding, Dover, H. J .

MARKET 6t HALSEV STS.
SECOND WEEK
- O F THE--

STATE'S GREATEST
JANUARY
CLEARING SALES
Everything for Winter Wear or Use.
Half and Less Than Half Prices
-.ON-

THOUSANDS OF LINES.
No precedent (or comparison. Never auch «; mighty attribution
', and sacrifice of high grade merchandise.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

i L.BAMBERGER&CO.,

HAUSBY STS.f

CHESTER.

SPECIAL
this week, See our window
display of

HANDKERCHIEFS
All prices from 3 cents up.

J. A. LYON,
Opp. National Union Bank.

BLACKWELL ST., -:- DOVER, N. J.

Bl. B Church on Christmas night was considson, of Morristown. • • .'
Mrs. David E. Horton, of Buccasunna, ered one, of the finest ever given here. The
programme feature, "The First Christmas
Edward Benjamin and family have moved spent partof this week with her. Bister, Mrs. Story," was practically carried out and the
JameB Van Dervero.
, • ';
.
to Dover.
•
speaking,'not
only by the Jittlo tote, but by
Misa Kate Stunapf, of Dover, was a visitor Mrs. Melick and her daughter, Miss Lulu, tbe young men and women] ot the' Churoh
of Paterson, are visiting at the home of Mr.
In town this week.
elicited
heartiest
applause. Miss Ella King,
Mrs. Mary Davenport visited relatives at and Mrs. Joseph B. Berry.
Mr. and Mra. Asa Trimmer, of Morris- organist, and a member ot tho committee on
Berkshire Valley on Monday.
music, deserves much praise (or excellence in
Edward Titus, of Hackettstown, spent town, were guests part of last week of Mr. planning tho {general scheme, while Lewis
and Mrs. Theodore Trimmer.
Wednesday with his parents at this place.
Reger, chorister, and Mrs. R. C. Show de12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER. N. J .
Haleey Hulse, who has' been spending bis Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drake are entertain- serve full thanks for their fine detail work in
vacation -with hia paren^ at this place, bas ing their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and training the Bpeakora and other preparatory
Mrs.
Marsh,
of
Kenvll,
during
the
holidays.
returned to Fennlngton.
Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifis in the
The whist club met on Friday evening at matters. Miss Minnie Reger, of WestQelJ,
Choice Butter, lb
250-280 Choice Potatoes, bushel
70c Mr, and Mrs. Whttfteld Trowbrldge, of Day'o
Hall. Music was furnished for dancing and Mrs. T. S. King ad Jed much to the pleas- market, at lowest prices.
Newark,
have
been
spending
the
holidays
at
3 lbs. Peanut Brittle
250 3 cans T
Tomatoes
35c the home of Conrad Stumpf.
by Mrs. R. o. Carllie and Arthur Rocka- ure ot the evening. Superintendent John
Mllburn and Mrs. Mllburn, who worked BO
Table Syrup, can
10c 3 " Corn
25c Tho employees of the Atlantic Dynamite fellow.
Also a great variety, of other toys at Bargain Prices.
Faithfully in planning the decorations for the
Gold Dust.
15c 3 " Peas
party was given at the home of MiFS occasion, were heartily congratulated. Pres;
2 S c works have resumed work after a shut down
A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at reduced
the old ents were unostentatiously, passed between
of about ten days for repairs.
- NIT. Howard on Sew Year's evn to watch
Choice Coffee
28c Choice Ham
at
IIC
year out and the New Year In. Quite a teachers and scholars. Perhaps the prattlest
Choice Tea
500 3 bottles Catsup
25c
prices.
Dumber
attended.
Southern Fines, N. C., is a newly estab- Mr, and Mrs. John Brogg, Mia. Joseph part of the good-will offerings was when J.
Coffee
'Sc, 17c, 20c, 25c, 28c
Blue.
->2SC lished village on the Sea Board Air Line.
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds.
Mr. andMre. Lewis Bragg attended O. Buck arose and with felicitous prefatory
Cider Vinegar, gallon
20c 3 lbs. Best Mince Meat
25c Hundreds of Northern people go there every Bragg,
the funeral ot Mrs. John Bragg's mother at remarks presented to Miss Kins; a box conCome and examine and be convinced.
taining 115 as a thank-offering for her faithf Pure Lard
$1.0 winter and all seem pleased at tho grand Cokesburg on Saturday.
IOc Butter.slbs
and the enterprise manifested on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhinehart and ful services as organist. The pastoral bene6 lbs. Good Coffee
$i. 0 o 10 lbs. Oatmeal
25c climate
diction was then pronounced by the Rev. D.
every hand. Plney Woods Inn, an elegant
3 pkgs. Quaker Pancake Flour 25c 6 packages Gold Dust
:. 25c new hotel offers splendid accommodations at daughter, of Pottersvillo, were gueata on W. Ryder, and one of the most Interesting
Now Year's day of Mra. Rhlnehart'a parents,
entertainments
ever held by the chnroh sociePeanuts, quart
5c 13 cakes Soap
very
moderate
rates
and
as
a
natural
result,
.25c
Mr. and Mrs. William Young. •
is always crowded. You can bny excursion
ty catne to an end.
. Mixed Candy
IOC 3 lbs. Mixed Candy
;
Samuel
Mattlson,
of
this
placo,
but
now
of
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaar and
tickets to Southern PineB, BO the fare coat
Washington, D. O., spent Christmas with his
but little, but It Is always best to write mother
well
worth a visit.
in
Philadelphia.
On
their
way
to
There
1B
more
Catarrh
In
this
section
of
ahead for accommodations at Plney Woods Washington ho was taken ill with typhoid
the country than all other diseases put toj
Inn.
fever
gather,
and
until
the
last
few
years
was
sup^
fever.
posed to be incurablo. !Por a great many'
years doctors pronounced tt a local disease,
mown to Atoms.
X*t Me Say
and
prescribed local remedies, and by conI have UBod Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh The old idea tbat tho body Bometlmes naeds
failing to cure with local treatment,
Sausage
Round Steak
". . . . j 4 e t o 16c and cau thoroughly recommend it for what a poiverf nl, drastic, purgative pill has been stantly
pronounced
it Incurable. Science has proven
Presh Ham
.10 to 12c Sirloin Steak
14c to 16c It claims. Very traly, (Rev.) H. W. Hath- exploded ; for Dr. King's New Life Pills, catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and,
oway, Elizabeth, N. J.
which are perfectly harmless, gently stimu- therefore,. requires
Pot Roast
reqnlr
treatment.
x.
.7c to iac Porterhouse Steak
14c to 16c 1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to' all ap-late liver and boweb to eipol poisonous mat- Ball's Catarrh Cure,constitutional
m
manufactured
by F. J
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J .
cimmo
tno
•Bologna
•
ioc Rib Roast
ioc to 12c pearances am cured of catarrh. The
„ the only con- u o mter.,teT'
Tstera and absolutely cure Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,, is
n! tl atton
cure on the market. It la' „„„„
a«* slok headncho, Only 25 o ls stttutlonal
rible headaches from which I long suffmirl' ™ ! ,P
Internally in doses from JO dropt to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the Bystem. They offer
one hundred-dollars for any caBe It falls to
Tho Balm does not Irritate or cause sneezTry
Telephone 17 P.
cure.. Send for circulars and testimonials.
ing. Bold by druggists at fOcts. or mailed A Red Cross Coiurti Waster or White
Artiiras, F. J. CHBENEY & CO., Toledo, O
b
El
B
t
h
6
W
'
by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren St.. New York. »•"*
»M Tar Syrup
BKUP. XRed
d C
c X s DrugBtori,
D B
fiT ir^t-H-iJ by Druggists, 75o.
" " • " " arothebeit.
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ROBERTS

AT.

Alex. Kanouse's v

New Idea Patterns for 10 Cents.

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY, OATS
-MEATS-

ROBERTS, theCash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J,

:'s Bargain Bazaar

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA,
$i'00 PER YEAR.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 4, 1901.
CHILDEENS COLUMN.

O-UTHIA

k BACKWOODS CRIME

B e weoH spot.

W. H. CAWI.EY, 8R.
W. H, CAWLET J».,
GEO. V. VAN DEUVEEB.

Dover Steani Bowing worts,

THE STORY OF A MAINE TRAGEDY OF
If you are fitting in a restaurant where
waitresses are in attendance, you will
MANY YEARS AGO.
itoU now aud a«ain some young woman
put her hand to her back, uud straighten
A Mystery of Louts Stuurflng Thut herself up, while her lips are tightened
Successors w W. H. Cawley & Co,
Wn» Klunllj Cleared l'i> by a Denth- as if by pain. It's backache. Vet all
day long she must
be on her feet,
Effoctlve ainrdt-r Trap.
SOLE AGENTS
Common Senne Applied to Woman
lifting, carrying,
Cor and bottler* ol
One of my best friends utid one of the hurrying.
Sulfrace.
feuding
professional
uipn
in
Maine
gave
That weak spot,
(J6 passive indifference and the active
me
the
story
of
uu
old
time
Maine
tragethe
back,
can
be
opposition of woman liereelf have always
dy. IIKbmo it bus tixisttd as one of the
been a strong retarding influence to the pro- untfritten talcs of Maine pioneer days made strong by
the use of Doctor
gress of tbe woman movement. Yet all that and lias boon handed down from genera- Pierce's Favorite
needed to abolish forever this indifference tion to genorntion. My Iriund relates the
Prescription. It
and antagonism la just the exercise of a little tale os follows:
cures tbe womanly
mistakes of Young- WWea.
diseases w h i c h
common sense,
c a u s e headache,
ily maternal grandmother, who died
One thing a bride seldom rememberf—
Generally speaking, women are born poliher husband's duty to his friends, espebackache, sideticians. You will ilnd btiBy housekeepers years ago, was a little more than 00
ciully
his
nian
friends,
and
aleo
that
he
years
of
age
at
tue
time
of
her
death.
ache, nervousness
|CEEN EDGED WEAPON THAT 8OMEreading every word of every speech their
Sue was born at<d reared In what Is now and sleeplessness.
CT a portion ot his time and affection
favorite candidate makes; you will find the a thriving towr, in tbe southern part of
TIME8 PIERCES LOVING HEARTS.
to his parents and fuiully. Recalling the
It makes weak
beat Beats at every political speaking occupied PiHcntaquis ouiity. But at that time •women s t r o n g
uninterrupted devotion of his evenings to
by
flower-laden women who bang en tranced
her
during
his
courtship
it
seems
hard
to
H iu tlat section were tew cud far and sick women
Ifanr a Time It la tbe Til Inn Left
on the florid eloquence of a would-bo nouator between.
well.
[ Undone Tliat Iiablttern Love** Cup. have him run awny to give his mother an
or governor; you will find women sitting up
"Favorite PreI Elok*y ol a (Irent Mna Who Cr&Tod Uour, and the pvoml dv,*lvtt to HUUW his
The country was almost an unbroken scription. " contains
home and wife to hlB bachelor friends
late
to
hear
tbe
returns
from
the
various
preI Love iuid Sympathy.
breaks ioto those long tete-a-tete hours
cincts, getting up early to possess themselves wilderness. Bears and wolves were fre-. uo alcohol, aud is
queut visitors to the cleavings, aud the
! It all the sages of all the ages were In which the world was lost to both lover
of the morning newspaper, and actually losmg scream of the panther was not infre- a b s o l u t e l y frte
from opium, copet togetlier. my dear Mr, I do not be-and sweetheart.
and manufacturers of the beet
sleep iu tbe after-midnight tours because of quently beard. There were no roads ex- caine and all other
Nothing could be more selfish than to
• you would bo, able to gather from
their anxiety over polities. But vote! No, cept the rough ways cut through the for- narcotics,
rob
your
husband
of
the
faithful
friendbeir opinions a satisfactory answer to
a thouaand times no I Never would they dt> est from one little Rettleinont to another.
ship of his young companions and show
"I wrote you for
Be question you have asked me, and so I regret when they uppear. Let a generous
SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D .
Iu my boyhood days I frequently visit- advice February 4U1,
h a degrading, unaexlug, unwomanly
1696/' w r i t e s M r s .
k humbly and honestly confess at the sense of the value of true friends fill
ed my grandmother's homo, and occasiou- T.oiua
tiling I
HalsUiad, of Claremore. Cherokee Nut., T>l<*pbone Call 4B A. Orders received uptoflc m .
Jltset that I do not know the reason your heart and not only make them 'welnlly
wben
hor
work
wua
finished
the
good
Hid.
Ty.
«
i
was
rocking
with
pain
from
the
"What would be thought of a man who proback of my head down to tviy h«cl3. Had
f hy there are "men and women in the come, but delight your husband by being
feeaed iuten.se interest in a political campaign, old dame would seat herself by tbe big hemorrhage far weeks nt n time, and was unopen fire and relate to me Incidents which
orla who have a capacity for loving as attractive and lovely in their eyes as
who went to all the speakings, who carried took pluce in her girlhood days in aud able to sit up for tcu minutes at a time. You
possible,
says
The
Ledger
Monthly.
answered m y letter, advised me to use your
I a. longing to be heloved who must go
flowers to bis favorite candidate, who eat up around her wildcrucas home.
valuable medicines, viz.. Dr. Picrce's Favorite
And to your husband's family exercise
the days of their lives rewarded
Prescription, ' GoMen Medical Discovery,' and
nights and got up raorningB in bis burning
fiCCOKBBOB TO
uttermost limit of generosity. Digs
She told me bow more than once during 'Pleasant Pellets,"also cave advice about injech nothing more than a mere indiffea-- the
enthusiasm over politics, but woo, when the coltl winter nights howling, hungry tions, bnths olid diet. To my surprise, In four
bim not to neglect or disappoint the old
.ce, must be satisfied with, this and pre- mother who so sadly misses his morning
montiis
from
tlie
time
I
began
your
treatment
I
final hour of battle came, ekulked back to bis wolves hud hung around her father's log was a well woman, and have yot had the backftad, too, to care for nothing more."
and evening kiss and who has lost from
tent and retuB&d to Tote} Imagine such a. caliln until the coming of the morning ache Bince, nrnl now I put Iu sixteen hours a
fWlint do I think of "the girl who her homo and life all that yon find dear
man saying, "No, I can't vote. I'm very light; how the bears frequently feasted day at hard work."
powe that her sweetheart is devoted to in him.
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
much interested in politics; but its degrading on the Bheep and how on oue occasion her
Whatever may be the merits of any dis: aud yet acts indifferently toward him,
and uusexing and unmanly to vote, and I father was chased by a big grny pauther covers, is sent free on receipt of 21 oneand narrowly escaped with bis life.
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing
the man who knows that the whole agreement let unselfishness keep you from
won't do it."
To these stirring tales I always listen- only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf1 some woman's thought IB for bim and criticising your husband's relatives and
Why, bis neighbors would tap their fore- ed with rapt attention, but there was one falo, N . y .
feel that every iittlo attention shown to
seemingly Is indifferent to it ill?" them is indirectly Blown to your beBt beheads and tbere would shortly befllunacy story which she told me that deeply enh, I do not think anything about it— loved. They are his family. Make them
—AKD—
inquest, and tbe man who waa interested 1B grafted Itself In my memory, and that Is
let know that indifference kills. Hearts yours also.
politics but wouldn't vote would be huatled tbe story which I urn about to relate.
lay not break over It, but something
off to tbe nearest lunatic asylum. No argu- I have always believed it to be true, for
'•Poi'U" For Girl*.
•some of the sanBhlne goes out of
ment would be necessary to convince people my grandmother waa one of those rare
ImposDo not be ungrateful. . If some one
that such a man was either a born fool or a persons who consider "lying lips . an
does
you
a kindness, show that you apabomination unto the Lord."
I W l u t problems there are In life, to be preciate it,
lunatic.
.even if it does cost you aa
Some
two
or
three
miles
from
my
Jrel
Sometimes the. morning's mail effort. Don't say: "Of course, I'm glad
But a woman who is interested in polities grandmotbev'B girlhood bome there v?oa
pings me a hiot of them.—the two ques- he did it, but I didn't ask him to. H e
but does not want to vote I Obi that is quite a settler whom I will call Brown, ali i N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.
I have referred to came In this did it of MB own accord. If he hadn't
another matter. Sbeis just" asweet womanly though that was not bis true name.
BtJGLER CAR It.
y—and sometimes I, like you, meet done It, some one eiee would."
Brown's
family
consisted
of
himself,
bis
woman
"
who
known
her
"Bphere"
and
keeps
boy,
be
was
la
every
engagement
ot
th»
Jem In a day's journey. Maybe yoa and
Never accept gifts and favors and thco
wife,, who was a widow when he warned
must live through a few of them our- forget the giver. Do not be so mean war and wears a medal for the operations inside of it. This is the anti suffrage style of her, and her daughter, Ellen, a child of
yes between the hours that the sunsnd low as to say, "I do not like him, but In Sierra Leone. He Is a laiice corporal logic.
13. Unlike most wilderness children,
and Is seen here saluting Captain Hill,
Wben
a
woman
is
iDterested
in
cburca
_ ( and seta and the great, tired world I will be friendly until after Christmas, who waj the first man over the atocknd*
FRANK F . APdAR, - - Proprietor.
Ellen was far from being robust. She
work, Bhe reasonably and consistently joins was small for uer age, weak and sickly
(tics down to forget for a little while for be always gives adorable gifts."
at tbe capture ot Koko Fu.
COBNSR W A R R E H AND CANAL BTB.,
a church, attends Its various mooLtugs, and and perhaps did not possess the best disjitter drop that Is in even.the hap*
Never quarrel or harbor a grief. Anger,
grief or aelflshuoaa will war the exprest cuu.
votes whenever she 1B allowed to do so. When position iu tbe world. She waa no faA.
Bird's
Neat
Lantern,
DOVER, N. J.
|>fs the thing that Is left undone many sion of the face, and people are not conMany tropical birds are known to dis- she is interested in club work, she joins a vorite with her stepfather, and he frele that wounds more deeply than the sidered beautiful unless their expression
WHOLESALE B0TTLXB O» v
club, and she votes there whenever there Is quently remarked that she was of no
play
a
decorative
tendency.
Most
of
Is
good.
; that is done, and the merest out«i officer to bs elected or a question to be de- account nnd not worth bringing up.
1 expression of a tender thought will
Do not be a perpetual gigglcr. A good them build nests on tbe ground and place
Still, his treatment of her was uo worse
ten make the whole day go happily,
hearty laugh, rather than being offensive, around them bits of bone, bright colored cided. If she is interested in temperance perhaps thnn many stepchildren receive.
FOIl SALE AT
shells,
pieces
of
glass,
tbe
wings
of
butwork, she Joios the W. C. T. U., and there
but here Is a reason why one must not is often enjoyed, but a girl v/ho giggles
One spring, after Brown bud been marterflies, etc., but the baya blvd of south- again Bbe votes. If sbo is a King's Daughter,
(too h&Bty in concluding that the object perpetually is an abomination.
ried
about
two
years,
he
was
engaged
In
GRAY
BROS',
eaetern
Asia,
which
builds
its
nest
In
a
one's devotion is Indifferent: There
or a Daughter of the American Revolution, felling trees on a low ridge about a half
I bate to say it, girls, but do not set
DOVZH, N. J.
> some of us, you know, who are too ellly over the beaus. It IB foolish in • tree, has a method very different and aa or a Colonial Dame, Btill Bbe must vote; and mile from his log bouse and getting
beautiful
as
tt
is
unique.
The
nest
reAT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
[pud and even too timid to let the real elrl, tor one thing interferes with her
tbe does vote in all of these organizations, ready for a "burn," One morning beof our feelings be guessed, and studies snd makes her seem idiotic when sembles a long sack much enlarged In the without the slightest remonstrance about the fore going to bis work be told bis wife
AND DECORATED,
bat others might easily suppose indit* she might really be sensible In other di- middle and contains throe rooms, Wbeo burden of suffrage thus thrust upon her. that be should not bo back to dinner, as
fa h&ndled tbo choloest brands of Wnlakm—
fence is but a mask, the wearing of rections. Now, I don't Bay, "Don't have • completed, tbe male bird goes off at evenbe
was
in
a
great
hurry
aud
It
waa
most
t0 each
Now,
if
ehe
is
Interested
in
politics,
tbe
only
ing
and
gets
a
lump
of
moist
clay,
which
Hunter, Monopol, Finnlgan'a and Old Orow;
Person Interested
plch really costs us much pain. And beau." Having been n girl once myself
P i r i n)CI
too far to walk and caked her to send
to Bubacrkbing in the Uu- Briant's Parooua ApplBjack, Bootch Halt anj
1 | L L U
pm it may he that the one who wounds I realize that it would do no good to say he attaches to the Inner wall of the oest. rational thing for her to do la to in3ist on it to him by Ellen nt the proper time.
Jamaica Bum, Heimeev'a Three Star and
ene Field . Monument
** KPouvenir
i t I simply ssy, "Do not get silly over Then he captures several fireflies and se- having .the right to express her interest in
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better than he knew." The poem was written
D
f
everything
in
the
Clothing
line.
And
you
paid
only
$8.00
for
it
?
Boys'
calf tipped school shoes, Bizes 11 to 5, 98c.
more than fifty years ago ; to-day it ia us
fresh a« ©o the dny it was first given to the Well, I declare! I nm going right up to Turner's and get me one just
These are exceptional good values, every pair warranted solid
like
it
for
it's
the
finest
coat
for
tbe
money
I
have
seen
this
season.
world, and through tbiii monody of mournleather, they look well, and will give entire satisfaction as io wearing
ing tho name of Halliun baa been kept in tender regard—tho "Vale" bag not been spoken.
lualities.
But the world ia not peopled with poets of
S
tno higher nature, aud the wail must find
CLQTHIERS,
other form of expression than iu verso.
DOVER. N. J.

School Shoes

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT SWELL OVERCOAT?

Coffees.
Our Coffees are selected from the choicest growths, thoroughly
cleaned of all impurities, and roasted by the improved dry process,
which is designed especially to fully develop the strength, flavor and
chemical properties necessary to make an unmatchable cup of coffeo.
Always fresh roasted.

W. P.TURNER & CO.,
Corner Black well and Sussex Streets,

No. 1 Blend 22 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1.00.
Cream Java Blend 28 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1.30.
Java and Mocha 31 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1.60.

California Canned Fruits.

lire. Martha Bigelow Hoagland died JaDUary 5,1897, alter a married life of nearly
AN EFFECTIVE REBUKE.
forty years. A Christian woman and a true
Finest selected fruits, packed in heavy syrups—Apricots, White
wife, BIJB did not -consider her wifely duty a axt General Lee Got a n E3xpoie6
Point Properly Fortified,
thing to bfi put on or off as capricious fancy
Jherries, Black Cherries, Bartlett Pears, Lemon Oling Peaches, Yellow
Tinlutf
Major
Gouernl
Harry
Heth
might suggest, but made her home a home ••as the ouly man iu the Confederate
'eaches, Golden and Green Gage PlumB. 22o can, $2.60 per dozen.
for her husband, aud thus they lived happily imy whom Gcm-rul Lor culled by his
together from their early days on to their ivst name. Loo utltlvt'Hsed v\v\\ liis two
We also have a line of California standard fruits, better than most RAZORS—We handle the finest made, of Amerioan, English and Ger.
aging years, with that mutual "love that ions ns "Genornl." Heth hail been the More bright housekeepers each day
man manufacture. W. & S. Butchers, Joseph Rogers, The
•iend of his youth, itnd Lee loved aud
re discovering that the Pound System jf the brands in the market, all new pack this season, at 18c per can,
p&sseth understanding."
.'listed him profoundly. Yet his love if rough-dry washing is an economy in
"Progress" brand, the "Bengal," and "Henkel'a," one of
12.00
per
dozen.
Shortly after her death Mr. Hoaglaad felt lid not cause the commander in chief of .11 respects. It is giving satisfaction to
It his duty to erect an enduring; monument lit- Confederate army for a moment to LII who try it and each week brings new
the
finest razors made. Prices, 65o, 75o, 85o, $1.00, $1.10,
his duty, as Is shown by an Ind- :onverts to the modern way of handling
to her memory, ond aftor much thought forget
lout described fn The Century.
formulated the plan which resulted, in the One dny before Petersburg Lee rode up he family wash for people who preter
$1.25,
$1.30, $1.60 and $1.86 each.
beautiful cburcli edifice yesterday consecra- to Heth's tent ond said, "Harry, X should o do their own ironing. The soiled
articles are put into a laundry bag,
like t o ride down your line."
ted to the Bsrvica of the Almighty.
e by Heinish & Sons, the be«t made, 8O0, 85c, 38c,
which I furnish free, collected by my
Heth was much flattered ot the proMr. Hoagland had expressed the wish and
IOSQI, and as they rode aide by side he wagon and delivered clean and rough
" Olouer Leaf " brand, one of the finest packed.
40o, 46e, 47c and SOo.
hopeth&t/he dedication ceremonies might pointed out positions of danger and van- dry in another laundry bag; the price is
talio j;Ifio» uu tho anniversary of hie wife's tage. Suddenly they come upon a plnce our cents per pound and relieve ceoSeeded Eaiains, one pound packages, 12 cents.
0ARVING KNIYES AND FORKS—With oooobolo and »tag handles
death, or as near thereto as necessity might of mucb importance where (or several lomical housekeepers irom teeling
to wash out the small articles at
Prunes, 40 to pound, 13 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3.00.
dictate. Hie wish has been fully gratified. hundred .yards there were no fortifica- ibliged
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2,00 and $2.25.
tions, Surprised, Lee turned to tils friend lotan because tUey amount to so much
A Jew weekB ago, when he was seriously ill, for an explanation. Hotu enid that he it a laundry charging by the dozen. A
Prunes, 60 to pound, 10 cents pound, 25 pound box, $2.25.
fears were expressed that be might not live had ordered defenses for this spot and mall family has advantages in economy
CARVING SETS—Knife, fork and steel, $2.16, $3.26, $3.40, $3.75.
Prunes, 80 to pound, 8 cents pound, 25 pound box, $1.75.
to see tbe fruition of his hopes ; but the cloud iad supposed them finished.
pf all sorts and I have a new advantage
lifted, much to the gratification of the com- "See that they are completed a t once, or the housekeeper whose family is so
TABLE KNIVES AND FOBKS—Assorted styles of handle*, at 90c,
Apricots, 14 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3.25.
Harry,"
said
Lee,
and,
turning
hia
itorBe,
small
that
the
family
washing
need
be
munity, and the wish is genera) that he may
he
rode
back
to
headquarters.
lone
but
once
in
two
weeks.
There's
a
London
Layer
Raisins,
16
cents
pound,
20
pound
box,
$2.60.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $2.25 •ot'-:.
be spared for many years.
After a few days the general again ap- ittte time at the end of the week when
peared at Hetb's tent with tbe same pro- the machinery of the average laundry is
Tiio Hew cnurcD.
posal, and the delighted officer sprang to idle. I want to use this waste time, and
Pastor Halloway, tn response to a request his horse. Arrived at tbe ill fated spot, I'll •' split the difference '' with those
to
Heth's dismay, it was found still open. >vho can take advantage of this; I can
from the EIUL to say something to the people Without
a word Lee turned toward hia
at Dover, through the medium ot this papert tent, motioning Heth to follow. Dis- take a limited number of family washes,
them Friday and delivering
about the gift of the splendid edifice in which mounting, the commander In chief seat- collecting
them Saturday or Monday, rough-dry,
through the providcuce of God he will henca- ed himself, and the subordinate stood, at 3)4 cents per pound. This means a
wondering wbat his punishment would
.• forth preach the gospel, responded with tlio be. Lee spoke in his kindest tones.
saving to you if you can have your
'-following characteristically modest missive -. "Harry," he Bald, "that horse your wife washing done in this way. While con' ' It was a proud moment for me when I dug rides worries me more than I can tell. sidering the family wash, remember
Dp the first shovel full of dirt at tbe breaking He kicks aud fights the bit till I fear he that I'm here to iron as well as to wash,
of ground for tbe proposed new cburcb. It will either break her delicate wrists or and that I guarantee satisfaction for all
w u a still gladder time when 1 was per- pull her arms out of their sockets. Now my work. Gloss or domestic finish on
mitted to preside at thB laying of the corner the best way to take the edge off a nerv- linen, as you prefer it, and don't forget
stone of the building when it had proceeded ous horse Is to give htm plenty of exer- [hat my rough-edge machine will make
that far I count it the culminating experi- cise—regular exercise—morulug nud wight, saw-edge collars teel like new ones and
ence In my mfniBtry, thus far a ministry of until he quieta down. For the sake of will give a new lease of life to those col- over thirty year?, that I bave been spared to your wife as well as yourself, I beg yoa lars you are thinking of discarding. A
dedicate to the service of Almighty God such to make the experiment, and I know of postal card is enough to bring my wagon
i 1 For men, women and children. Bargains the like of which
an "architectural gem" as the Memorial no better place for you to ride the horse anywhere, or to bring you further infor• a• c e s
Presbyterian Church—which wan my hnnor while taming him than iuBt up and down mation if you desire it.
A )
- you never seen ^nd will not li ely see again.
There
is
a
distinct
flavor
of
Christinas
utility
in
our
on Thursday. For twenty-four years I have In front of that gap I ordered you to have
been pastor of this people who now have had closed until a good breastwork has been
Furnishing Department just now. Gifts, useful as i >
completed.
Good
evening,
sir."
given to them 1MB Buperb structure. I bowell as ornamental, are quite the proper thing. Men
lleve, from wbat I know of them, that they The rebuke was given kindly, even aflike them, too—Silk Mufflers, Fancy Umbrellas, • w
Men's Imitation Alligator
Men's Real Alligator Skins
will recogniio the new responsibilities which fectionately ; yet tho recipient declared
Proprietor Dover Hteam laundry.
now come to them and endeavor to meet that he never Blept a wink that night,
Gloves, Suspenders, Neckwear., etc., etc.
Slippers in tan and black, sizes in large variety of styles,
P«W,N. J.
them. The uhuroh is a gift not to one part and for days afterward felt as if he had 75 W. Blackwell 5 t You can spend from 50 cents to $10 here on approof the community alone hut to the town. It been beaten with a club.
6 to 11,60c.
priate things—and get your money back if you are not
will be devoted to tbe use and benefit of all
$2.00.
who wfsb to avail themselves of it. There Is
satisfied. We like to encourage the habit of giving as
THE SMELL OF THE ONION,
no desire to hold it selfishly, and to utilize it
Men's Embroidered Slippers
Christmas
presents
our
fine
Overcoats
and
Suits.
merely for tbe glory of Presbyterian forme.
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,
Women's All Wool Felt
There are many months of Christmas satisfaction in
In connection with it I hope there will be in- Dae t o t b e Presence of Sulphur In
in Everett style only, sizes -6
t h e Vegetable.
augurated movements that will tend to ele68 East Blackwell St.
such
presents
as
these.
No
Christmas
buyer
in
Dover
Seamless
Slippers and Julivate and blesa the life of all the people. The It is Interesting to make Inquiry into
to i i , 5OC.
will be more welcome to our store than will you.
Having purchased all the neceBbuilding is uot tbe cburcb. The church is the cause ot this unfortunate quality of
ettes,
fur
binding,
in red, brown
wbatttaepeoplnmakelt,and,Go(I willing, -vte tbe onion. It Is simply due to the pres- sary machinery for doing all kinda
Men's Vici Kid' Slippers in
hopeBotolabortbattbegloryof the church in ence in Borne quantity of another mineral
a
a
a
*
e
o
matter
In
the
bulb—sulphur.
I
t
la
this
of
RUBBER
WORK
pertaining
to
and black, $ | , 0 0 .
this new epoch of ita history will far Burpass
tan and black, 7 5 c .
that of tbe past not only in external ospecst sulphur that gives tbe onion its germ the carriage trade I am ready to
killing property and makes the bulb GO
but in Bpiritual power.
Men's
Dongola,
in
Opera
Men's Dongola Romeos, in
very useful a medicinal agent at alt times, meet all comers.
Material and
but especially In the spring, which, used
< '1 and Everett styles, wine color tan and black, $ 1 . 5 0 .
Were Caught Napping.
to be—and still is in many places—tbe workmanBliip of the best No de
A resolution was yesterday offered in the season for talcing brimstone and treacle lay. A new set ot tires put on in a
< '1 and black, $ 1 . 0 0 .
House by Representative OlniBted (Rep.,Pa.) In old tashloped house* before sulphur
day's
time.
tablets
came
Into
vogue.
reciting the reported action of Mississippi,
Misses' and Children's Felt
Men's Vici Kid Slippers, tan
Now, sulphur, when united to hydroLouisiana and North Carolina in restricting
R. F. JENKINS,
gen, one of the gnseB of water, forms
and black, Opera and Everett, warm lined Slippers, in colors,
the right of suffrage by unconstitutional sulphureted
hydrogen and then becomes
B. Blackwell Street, DOVER,
measures and directing tbe Committee on a foul smelling, well nigh a fetid, comSHERIFFS SALE.
$1.35.
to 2, 75C. /
,
pound. Tbe onion, being so juicy, has a
Census to investigate and report whether
very large percentage of water In its tisIN
OHANOERi
OF
NEW
JERSEY.
MARRIED.
. alleged restriction had been made and 11 so, sues, and this, combining with the sul[ and Loan
what proportion to tbe whole number of phur, forms tbe strongly scented and of* MATTHEWS—HENDERSON—At the PreBlino W.
manSQ, Rockawaj. on January 3,
lenry S.
voters were those deprived of their right to tensive substance called sulpburct of ol byteriaa
1901, by tUB Bev. Thomas A. Beeves, Irv.
ileofmort*
ing Matthews, of Hibernla, and Miss Ada
vote. Of course, the Democrats were up in lyle, wblcb is found In all tbe alliums.
premises. Returnable to February
This sulnhuret of allyle mingles more
Hendereon, ot Marcella.
arms a t once, Representative Underwood especially with the volatile or aromatic
' DoHinir & PROVOST, Solicitors.
raising tbe question of consideration, where- oil of tbe onion. It Is Identical with the
POST OFFICE BUILDING,
IT DIDN'T BOTHER BLAINE.
By virtue of the above stated writ of Fieri
upon the HoiBe by a vote of 83 to 81, refused malodorant principle found in asafetida,
Facias In my hands. I shall expose (or sale at
pnbllo
vondue
at
the
Court
House
In
Morris*
which
fs
almost
the
symbol
of
all
omclla
to consider tbe resolution. The result
De Plnlabcd Hla Spcecli From Bad. town, N. J., on
37 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. J.
that are nasty.
IT Wrecked Platform.
due to abtonteefam or indifference on tht
Monday, the 4th day of February next,
Tbe horse radish, so much liked with
I t happened during one of the fltampin A. D.,1001. betweentbebouraof 13 M. and 6
part of Republicans, no less than SO Repub- roast
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
beef for its keen and biting prop- tours back tu the late seventies or th .o'clock P. M.. thatla to Bay at 2 o'clock In the
licans being; absent and unpaired. Among erty, and tbe ordinary mustard of oui early
eighties Mr. Blalne was addreBBlns; afternoon of said day.
EBTATE OF HHODA S. REEVB, DIOBASED.
the SO were four from New Jersey, namely, tables both owe their strongly stirau on open nlr meeting in a Massachusett
All tract or parcel of lande and premises,
lying and being In the Township ot
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
Re-prefientatlyes Fowler, Gardner, Ixraden- lative properties to this same eulphure town. The speakers> platform, which situate,
Ihil
denature
Is
on
every
box
of
the
gennlno
Jefferson
In
the
County
of
Morrla
and
State
the
Count; of Morris, made on the twentyot allylc, which gives them beat and
been hurriedly erected for the occa- of New Jersey.
sixth davof December A. D. one thousand DIDB
. alager and Porter. "Without knowing the acridity, but not an offensive smell, ow had
Laxative
Bromo-Quinine
-abiot>
sion, began to groan under Its load ol
Beginning at a point In tbe west side of the
hundred,
notice Is hereby given to all person
irhBreforof \beir not being in evidence when ing to the different arrangement of h "distinguished citizens" and present!] ubllo road leading from Shlppenport to
the remedy that cures • cold In one d«y having claims against tho estate of Rhodu B.
[urdtown distant one hundred and one feet
•o important a matter came up for consider- atoms In their volatile oils.
Reeve, late ot the County ot Morris,
deceased,
settled gracefully to the ground, tumbling north
tweoty-flve degrees east (as the needle
to present the same, under oath1 or affirmapointed in 1674) from a hickory tree standing
ation the ERA -won't undertake to place on This brings ua to a most curious fad the crowd on it together in an undignified In
tion, to the mibscTlbere, on or before tbe
said side of eald publlo road, eald hickory
In
nature,
that
most
strangely,
yet
most
heap,
but
doing
no
more
serious
damage
them any part of the blame for tho unfor- certainly, constructs nil vegetable vola- than ruffling their hair and clothing am tree belne nearly opposite the dwelling standAdvertisements under this trcad are pub-twenty-sixth day ot September next, lota!
Ing upon the premises conveyed by Wai son s.
tunate outcome ot the -vote on Mr. Olraated' tile oils In exactly tbe eame way—com- .Injuring their feelings.
lished at one cent a word, but no advertise- nine months from the date of said order;»™
Hedenburg and wife to Walter J. KnlKhtby
ment
will b« received for less tban 15 cents any creditor negleoting to bring In anil exdeed
recorded
In
Morris
County
Clerk's
oince
poses
them
all,
whether
they
arc
the
resolution, but it la to be hoped that next
hibit his. her or their claim, und»r oath or
When the crash was over, Mr. Blaim In B i t of DeedBonpageaSOT, &o, eaM beginfor the first insertion..
essences of cloves, oranges, was
affirmation, within tbe time BO limited, win
ttie first man on his feet. Then ning corner belDg also Walter J. Knlght'a
. time they win npt be found wanting; for aromatic
lemons, cinnamon, thyme, rose, verbena, clianced
be forever barred ot.hls, her or their action
northeasterly
corner.
Thence
(II
an
the
A FUKNIBHED BQOJt TO LKT—Inquire s t 81therefore
to be one solitary plank of thi needle pointed 1883 north forty-eight deervca
la very important tbat tbe proposed reap- turpentine or onion, of exactly the earn
against the Administrator.
Bant
Blackwell
street,
Dover,
M.
J.
BO-tf
still left In position. This wai west along eala Walter J. Knfghps UnTflra
poTtiotnwnt be made in strict conformit proportions, which are 8S% of carbon t platform
Dated the twenty-eixth day of Drcetnber,
the plank at the side next to the audience, hundred and fifteen feet more or less to low
water mark In Lake Hopatcong. Thence (2)
with the constitution and it wont be If th 11% of hydrogen, aad obtains all the vast which hud been nailed firmly to the up- northeasterly
A
Bucoiro-HANB
oBeAN
in
good
order
for
A.
D.
1900.
WlLLIAJtD.JABBINS,
alonB the Uno of low water
diversities that our nostrils de- right poBts at the corners and therefore
sale cheap Inquire of W. F. WEIB, Piano
Democr&ts are to hava any Bay in tbe matter seeming
mark In Lake Hopatcong one hundred and
Administrator,
tect. In their scent Bimply by a differen had
Tuner, 81 B. Blackwell Btreet, Dover, N. J .
eighty feet more or less to a heap of stones
not
gone
down
with
the
rest
of
th
» '. ;
Kenvil. N. J.
50-ti
•
' '
arrangement of the atoms tn each vege platform. Upon this plank Mr. Blalne being the beginning point named In o deed
Tne Honor 1B Deserved.
table oil. Oxygen alters some of these promptly clambered, rose to hiB feet, calm from AognstiiB W. Bell to Watson S. HedenNOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
«mt William P. Condit, recorded In Book
FOB RENT—House, eight rooms and barn,
Onr esteemed Democratic contemporary, hydrocarbons, sulphur ctberB.—Chambers' and dignified as ever, and, stretchin berg
U-Tof Deeds for Morrla County on Page 65
185 Pequannoo street, Dover. For particulars ESTATE OF AARON H. SALMON, DEO'BThence (8) Bouth slity-seven and one-n narler
the11 HaclfBttstown Gazette, this week says Journal.
forth his linnd to command silence, said: degrees
address Charles, Cook, Steam Laundry, Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of It"
east to a point in hlgh-wat«r mark In
County of Morris, toads on the third day of J*D'
Senator Pitney, of Morris, will bo chosen
Lale Hopatcong being the second oornw
Kookawsy, N..J.
otf.
"LndieB
and
gentlemeu,
no
matter
whal
uary A. •'. one thousand nine hundred ami ™ '
named In adeed from Edward Lnff lo Watson
president of tbe Senate at the organizatioi
happens,
I
huve
tound
that
there
Is
e.Y
QOSHEN, I I I .
S. Uedenbent recorded In Book W-B of Deeds
notice Is nurebr given to all personB having cliua"
of that body next'f uwday. The honor comei
ways enough left of the Republican plat- fnr Morrla County on Pone 1370. Thence « )
LOST, STBATKD OR STOLEN—A bay horee against the estate of Aaron H. Salmon late of tl»
to tbe Senator from Morris as tbe unanlmoui Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.;
along
saw
high
water
mark
north
eluhir-one
County of Morris, deoeased, to present the same,
form
to
auiud
on.
Such
being
fortunateand
carriage,
from
the
Centre
Grove
School
wish of nia colleagues. Senator Pitney's con
Dear Sirs:—Some days since a package o
degrees
fifteen
minutes
east
two
hundred
and
under
to tbe subscriber, on or
f oath or aulruiatJont
House. Information lending to tho recovery 5f
' sptcuoiiB fitoefB lor public service bos beei your GRAIN-0 preparation was left at m. ly the cuse OD the present occasion, I twonty-fonr feet more or leas to a rock
3rS'te?htfdH'O'btblg
generally recognized throughout the State
of the horso and rig will be rewarded.
will uow go ahead and finish my speech, Thence (51 south thirty .six degrees cart along
date of aald order: and any
and honorable prominence in publio affairs office. I took; It home and gave it a trial, an resuming the argument at the point I ha the line of Baldwin and others two h n K d
WILLIAM. BAIRD,
neglecting to bring In and exhibit his. her °'
and seventyfeet moreor lessto the herelobe.
has unquestionably come to him as a reward I have to say I was very much pleased with reached when things took a drop."
. Mt. Freedom. tor
their cklm, under oatfi or affirmation, within 1»
fore mentioned road. Thence south ffitlof merit. Aa president of tbe Senate be wi it as a substitute for coffee. We bave always
••
"'
degrees thirty mlnutee weat along the said
FOR BALK—A good horse, harness and Umeao limited, wlllbeformer"
And as soon as the shouts of laughter five
. have great influence in shaping legfalatio used the beat Java and Mocha in our family,
two hundred and fifty-nine feet more i?
DOgRy and one two horse platform truck.
aud applause bad dlod away the witty road
and be caanot escape a large share of responless to the place of beginning
Inquire
of
Lemuel
Sheets,
Chester,
N.
J
.
ALMIBA J . SALMON.
sibility fur the record of the coming session. but I am free to say I like tbe GRAIN-0
statesman calmly proceeded to delive
•. • . . Administratrix,
Fitooy la a partisan without being a bigot, well as the boat coffee I ever drank.
the rest ot his speech, not even torgettln
Alaoall therlBht, title and Interest of the
- . . - • . Flanders, N. J
' and*; patriot without being a demagogue." Respectfully yours, A. C. JACKSON, M. D. a word of tbe peroration.—Llppincott* parly of the first part In and to the land lying
WANTED—Acook ; wajjesllfi. Mrs. G-. B.
between
high
and
low
water
mark
in
front
o?
Magazine.
Potts,
140
Morris
utreot,
Dover,
M.
J
.
£ Praise from Uir Hubert Is praise Indeed,
th« premises above ascribed. •
$100
Reward.
Dated January !, 1000.
: It is only fair to return, for Senator Pitney,
..
. , OBAKLKS A. RAKEB,Sheriff.
TbeBoard of Education ot Bandolph town
tbe compliment and Bay of Editor Kitten
Chronicle and Era.
P. F. to no """""•
Toys I Toss I Toys I
Gray H a i r .
ship will pay a reward of ono hundred dolterow that he 1B quite aa far removed froi
Drill runners and Laborers tn work sinking Jars to any person who will furnish sulRcieM
Mgrayi Wells' Hair Balmm gradually r,
l o e n r e a Cola l a o n e Day.
shafts in Washington county. Pa. Wages of evidence for tha arrest and oonviotion oC tb»
the bigot and the demagogue and tbat the of every description and make to please th Btoree to original, color, black or brawn, efc
tonlc
runners
per
tour
31
cents,
wages
of
laborers
Take
Laxative
Bromo
Qulniao
Tablets.
All
person who set on fire the school bouse at
newspaper which he publishes is a credit t Uttte folks jtro will fins tit J. H. Grimm's. 18™'
taming, 60o., t l . Druggists, oi
per hour 88 cents. Come on or write 8. Ironin on Saturday, December 15,1SU0.
w Au a
._ ~
^nt by express prepaid. B. 8. WBLLB druggists refund the money if it falls to care.
h« man who propels tbe pen.
Casparls, Scenery Hill, Washington
county,
wrarove'Biiljrnatiireisoaeaob.boi,
860
By order of tho Board ol Eduoatlon,
B
Wo. 8 N.SmMx street, Dover.
Olumlrt, Jemy Cfty/S. J.
™«^a
Penn.
6-3w.
M. M. VAMttmiH, Dist Clerk-

Cutlery.

California Dried Fruits.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOYER, HEW JERSEY.

HOLIDAY SUPPERS

Holiday Haniiise loi men.

JOHN K. COOK,

w
w
w
#

R. F. JENKINS,

<i

C.N.POLASKY,

-\)
\)
\)
\)

11 Cast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

C. H. BENNETT

A. K.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

Ders and all other Peri-

E

odicals delivered by car- Cent-a-Wprd Column.
riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on
hand at

C H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

TS. Sussex Street, Dover.

Wanted.

THE IKON ERA, DOYEB, N. J., JAKUABY 4, 1901.

COUNTING A MINUTE.

John W. Bampson, Jr., of Mt. Hope avenue.
A birthday party was held in St. John's DA.XCED TUE OLD CENXUttZ OVT.
Is coonned to his home with Illness.
Parish House on New Year's night. The
Charles Maddock, of Bsndford street, bad eveninff's entertainment began with a sua- Federal Labor U n i o n ' s First Annual
NOT EASY TO TELL OFF SIXTY SECHull a Groat SucauBs.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1901. the misfortune to mash his foot at the stove bonnet drill by tbe ladies and geutlenien ol
Several hundred nierrymakerfi danced the
ONDS ACCURATELY.
the church. Dancing followed, and later reworks, wbare he is employed, on Monday.
old year und century out and tbe uew year
Entered at tUe Pout Office at Dover, N. J., Charles Castmore and Margaret 3. Hoi- freshments were served. There was a good
in
at
the
first
annual
ball
of
Federal
Labor
A Detective's Siorr ot u Gambler
s second-class matter.
man, both of tbis town, were married on attendance and tbe party was very successful.
Uniou, No. 7811, In the armory on Monday
Who Hod a Tiny WutcU Set In fi.
Thursday, December 27, by the Rev. W. H. Mr. Berry, of The S. H. Berry Hardware
IOCAL JOTTINGS.
Company, asked tbe E i u to change his light, to excellent music iurnUbed by Prof. Cnmeo Itinic nml Who Used (« Worlc
Bhowger.
Neil Sullivan'u fotnouB military band, of
advertisement
this
week.
Owing
to
a
press
the
Pa*aonirer* on
The usual services will be held In tbe BapBrooklyn. The grand marcb, \o which nearly
Mercury this (Friday) morning 8" above.
tist church on Sunday, the pastor, the Rev. of other matters it -was impossible to do this, a hundred couples took part, began At 0:30
AVUat time is it?" asked a man vrlio
Edward Benjamin has moved his family to
aud
we
therefor
will
tell
here
that
what
be
was riding with a detective in a cab the
W. H. Shawger, preaching at 10:80 a. m.
desired to do was to call tbe attention of tbeo'clock. It was led by Wiiliam Clancy, tbe other day.
his town from Kenvil.
and 7:30 p. m.
ERA'S, readers to his large Bupply of Ice tools floor manager, and Miss Grace Gllligon, and
Anyone wishing a pocket timetable can set
Contractors Smith & Fanning have reason of all kinds, never-sllp horse shoos, horBe President S. T. Tweedy and Mrs. Tweedy. The detective pushed an almost Inne by calling at the IKON EBA office.
visible lever on tbe Bide ol* tbe setting of
to be proud of the Btatrly church edifice blankets and lap robes, Ice plows and skates The march was made up of Intricate evolu- a large cameo ring tuat be wore on the
F. S. Hart spent Sunday with the family which they builded. It Is a most creditable
tions, but went through without a bitch, to third finger of his left band. Thea be
and sleds,
if Kev. W. E. Blakeelee at Union Hill.
piece of workmanship.
the great credit of the leaders. Following placed his left hand at bis left ear and
Mrs. Catherine A. JohnBon, wife of Henry the marcb a programme of thirty dances listened for a raooient.
Civil Engineer George E. Jenkins has been
Watch uight services were held in Grace
Johnson, of Landing, died on Monday of made time ily until the new year was over
Seventeen minutes past 3," he replied,
M. E. Church, the First M. E. Church, the
aid up with the grip during the past week.
last week after a lingering illness. Tne
'Now you cnu go uhead and tell me
The rolling mill resumed operations on Presbyterian Church aud most of the other funeral services were held at her late home five hours old. The band then played " Home, about that," said the man who was riding
Bweet Home," and tbe many enthusiasts who
londayt After a week's abut down for re-churches in town on New Tear's eve.
on Friday morning. Interment was made In lingered for " just one more dancB " departed wilh the detective. The niau had watchMajor Henry M. Dalrymple, ot Morris- the Presbyterian cemetery at Succasunna.
ed the detective's method of ascertaining
airs.
for
their homeB, tired out but huppv in havtime with Interest. "I run see tiiat
Marshal Hagan was incapacitated for duty town, Director of the Board of Chosen Free- The deceased was 83 years of age and ^vas ing passed a most enjoyable nlghl. T!» the
thai big ring of yours Is a repeating
holders, attended the dedicatory services of the mother of eleven adult children. Mrs.
or a couplo of days last week by an attack
armory
was
handsomely
decorated
with
flags
watch,
of course. Let's hare tbe rest
the First Presbyterian Memorial Church yes- Johnson's duath is the first to occur in her
f the grip.
and bunting. Over eaeh window was draped of it."
terday,
immediate
family,
the
husband
and
all
tbe
W. I). Cole has again started to work la the
two flags. A unique idea of the decorators,
"This ring and repeating watch comJohn H. Lyon, of West Falrview avenue, children being in robust health. All butJ. W. Baker & Son, watt an illuminated eigt., bined," said the detective, "belonged to
r shops after having been laid off for Beyerhad his right hand caught in some machinery one of the family live la this saittou. Mr«. *' Happy Neve Year, 1001." At the hour of one of tbe most notorious ot the swn^ger
months.
in tbe Ross Manufacturing Company's silk Johnson was well known and very highly twelve the lights went out aud the sign, after gang of short card players who used to
The week of of plfeyer will be observed at mill at Port Oram on Monday. Mr. Lyon is
work the ocean steamers. He's been
esteemed In the community.
a moment of darkness, was lighted up. Then dead for ten years now, and as his fame First M. E. Church and services will be engineer at the mill.
Tbe picture of the first Presbyterian Mem. the other lights were turned on aud the baud ily arc pretty good people, I needn't menId nightly.
A fine line of handkerchiefs Is displayed In orlal Church, on pa{;e 1, is reproduced from struck up a gay dance. During the inter- tion bis name. H e was the champion of
Mrs. William Saipel, of Pennsylvania, Is
Jonu A. Lyon*g show window. A special a sketch which Architect Paul G. Botticber mlnelon a hot supper was served in tbe west his class, though.
liting Mrs. Lorenzo Custard, of Mount
sale ol these handkerchiefs will be held for some time after the inception of the new end of the building. The Boor was admirably
"This card sharper had tb.a ring I'm
3pe avenue.
one week. Attention Is called to Mi*. Lyon's church project placed at tbe ERA'S disposal. managed by the floor manager and hia corpi wearing made in Switzerland for a purUorrls County Is honored by the selection advertisement on another page.
It gives a good Idea of what the new church of assistants. Tbe union ie to be congratu- pose. He made many thousands of dollars with it. His game was this way:
the Hon. Mahlon Pitney as president of
Captain Jaoob J. McCoonell bas been re- looks like, but does not show tbe porto- lated upon tbe success of its first boll. It Is a When a gang or men on one of the
B State Senate.
moved as postmaster at Stanhope. A short- cochere, which was not in the original plan. thriving orgaulzatiou with a large member- steamers on which he waa a passenger
ten-pound son came to the home of Mr. age of t266 60 is alleged to have been dis- The ERA takee a pardonable pride in tbe ex- ship and a substantial bank account.
would get together in the smoking room
Mrs. Edward Bowden, of Sussex street, covered in his accounts. His bondsmen cellence of the illustrations in tbla number,
or enrdroom and get to betting on the
revolutions of the screw, on the weather,
Christmas Day.
made good the amount and ore now in oharge the half tone picture of the memorial winon tbe day's voyage, on aay old tiling, be
Trolley
Aicalu
l
a
tiro
Air.
dow
being
especially
well
printed.
In
the
'he regular monfly meeting of the Board of tbe office,
would gently butt in with a cracli to the
hands
of
an
unskilled
printer.
Such
halfColonel
Thomas
Johnson,
the
well
known
[fire Wardens will be held on Wednesday
effect that there wasn't one man out of
During the year just, closed the Richard
tones frequently serve only to Btnudge paper, trollay promoter, is quoted as saying that a hundred that could properly count off
ig oft next week,
Mine Bbipped 67,600 tons of iron ore, the Mt.
none to whitetobegin with, with ink.
trolley cars will run through Washington, a minute—tbat Is, that could exactly, or
regular monthly meeting of the Asso* Hope Mines, 26,879 tons and tbe Teabo mine
anything like exactly, apprehend tbe
tons. The last named mine is not In With characteristic enterprise and busi- Warren county, next June. From Washing- passage of CO seconds.
Ion of Exempt Firemen will be held on
ton Colonel Johnson drove to MorrletowD,
ness
acumen
Mr.
Heller,
of
the
L
Lehman
operation and the ore shipped is from over>y evening at 8 o'olrck.
"This would lead to a dtBcnssion, and
Co., avails himself of the EBA'S special dedi- going by way of Btepbenaburg, Beattystown,
:. Bennett enjoyed a hunting trip last hauling or cobbing the rocks.
Hackettstown, Scbooley's Mountain, German the sharper would attempt to prove his
aud brought home six quail,flve pigeons,
Tbe new rule compelling all employees of cation number to tell his many patrons, as Valley; and Mendbam. i t Is said that Mr statement by referring to the fact that
well
as
readers
of
the
ERA
in
general,
of
the
red squirrels and three rabbits.
the Lackawanna to wear uniforms Is creatJohnson was anxious to have tbe proposed few referees of prizefights are able to
mel and William Opdyke with their ing quite some dlssatlsfaotlon among the men. many, inducements he Is offering In this, the route take inlLake Hopatcong, but that this count tea seconds over a prostrate lighter
first month of the new century, m*B idea being
with anything Hke accuracy.
Then
ve families attended the Opdyke fam- It is nevertheless a good departure, for the
didn't seem practicable at present. A better
uniform will serve as a badge ot authority that people who are once led to come into acquaintance with the surrounding country tbero'd be more chaw on this point, and
nlon at Summit on New Tear's day.
finally the sharper would suggest that all
his
Btore
for
some
specially
advantageous
number of graduates of the Dover High aud will be recognised by the publto as Buoh.
ill doubtless cause him to change his mind, bands present chtp into a pool, say, of
purchase will come again and again until the
held a dance In Blite Hall on New Carl A. Hollsteln, a well known resident habit of buying from him becomes a sort of loaemucb as a trolley to Morrlstown would $100 each, the whole bundle to be walked
away with by the man in the pool who
eve. There was a good attendance. . of Landing, died last'Friday of a liver oom- second nature to them
His advertisement probably pay better by way ot Stanhope,
blacksmiths In this section reaped a plalnt, after a leng illness. The funeral ser- Is well gotten up, for which the credit must Netcong, Port Morris, Lake Hopatcong could count the nearest to a minute*, The
crowd never failed to bite.
•eel on Saturday from the ioy streets, vices were held at bU late residence on Bun. be accorded to him, and attractively dis- Dover,'Rockaway,and Denville tban by an;
"Now, if you want to experiment, you
horse could keep his feet without calks. day, followed by interment in the M. E .played, as advertisements in the ERA always other route that could be laid out Wben 11
your wife or eonie one bold "a watcb
Ivsl Bervices will begin on Sunday Cemetery at Buccasunna. A widow and one are, and we predict for It that It will yield to comes, however, to taking poSneaalou of cuuntv let
for you, and you try to count a minute,
Grace X. E. Church and win contin- son survive him, The latter is a resident of tbe L. Lehman Co. handsome returns.
roads, whose Improvement has cost Morrlt If you come any nearer than five seconds
My throughout the week except Bat- New Mexico.
county upwards ot (200,000, without com- to tbe minute without plenty of practice,
you may call yourself a man with a
pensation, tbere will be a word to say.
The last church service held by the Prespretty good idea of time. There are few
OBITITABT.
byterian congregation in their old church
things
harder to do than to agree witb
«vld Jones, of Mapleavenue, was a watch night service on New Te&r'a
W n l s t Parry.
the eecond hand of a watch in counting
I New Tear's party In honor of their' eve. The service began at 0 o'clock with a
OATS.
60
seconds.
blutord Daisy. A very enjoyable even- social hour. At ten o'olock the Bev. J. J. Mn. Jane Oats, aged 77 years, died at her
The Dover Progressive Whist Club held Its
"Well, they'd all go into the pool, and
spent.
Bridges, of Newark, preached, and from 11 home in Orchard street last Friday, of pneu- second meeting last Wednesday evening at Rome disinterested chnp'ud be* brought
monia
after
an
Illness
of
ten
days.
The
the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Corin. The in to bold the ticker, and each man's
dine & Hance, undertakers, of Port to 12 o'clock was taken up with prayer and
funeral services were held on Sunday at tbe ladles' first prize was again won by Mrs. E. count would be set down on a Blip of
ii and Succasuuna, conducted during the addresses by members of the congregation
(year, from January, 1000, to the present The Blue Point Hand Polo Team defeated home of her daughter, Mrs. Saundry, of Port W. West, who had a score of seventeen won paper. As the man who suggested the
Oram. Interment was made in Orchard games out of twenty-one played. For the pool, the enrd shark would modestly
i; 250 funerals.
the Lackawanna team in a hard fought game Street Cementery. A family of grown up
ladies' second prize Mrs. Andrew K, Baker wait until they'd all had their trials bee Rev. Dr. A. fi. Leonard will preach at in the Armory on New Years afternoon by
children survive her.
and Mrs. Frank E. Everett tied with four- fore he essayed to count his minute.
t M. E. Church OD Sunday morning, a score of 3 to a. The game, which was for
He'd rest his head in bis left hand aud
teen games each. On drawing tbe cards to watch them amusedly while they tried
istor, the Bev. Dr. O. B. Woodruff, will •10 a side, was witnessed by a large crowd.
HO0KISI1.
b in the evening.
William Hocking died last Saturday, after decide tbe tie Mrs. Baker won. - The gentle- to make aa even up minute with tho
On Satnrday evening, January 13, the Blae
men's first prize was won by'Thomas Baker. watch, and It never happened that any
holiday traffic on tbe Lackawanna Point* will try conclusions with the Richard several hours' Ulnese,of apoplexy, at the borne For the gentlemen's second prize William H. of 'en got within better than three sec1 during the tha past two weeks has mine team. The admission price will be ten of nil son, aged 74 years. Funeral services Mase and F. H. Tlppett tied, and Mr. Tip- onds of it, one wny or the other. They
were held on Tuesday from the (home of O!B
j} exceedingly heavy. A great many pco- cents.
pett drew the lucky card which gave bim the were always at least that much shy or
mt west during the holidays.
Bervices will be held in the Presbyterian sop, on Sussex street, interment being made prize. The next meeting will be held Mon- that much overdue.
in
Orchard
Street
Cemetery.
Mr.
Hocking,
"Still leaning bis head In his left hand,
ilHulsart's address on "The pro-Memorial Church on Sunday at 11 a. m. anil
who was born In England, came to America day evening at the residence of Hr. and Mrs. then, thte crafty, cheerful worker of the
s of the century" at the watch night ser- 7:80 p. m. The pastor, tbe Rev. Dr. HalloIn 1869, going first to California." He after F. E. Everett on Gold street.
steamers
would wait for his turn, and
way,
will
preach
in
the
morning
on
"
A
Look
| at Grace M. E. Church was heard by a
wards removed to Fort Oram and from
then, with this almost inaudible but aus congregation and was greatly enjoyed. Ahead." In the evening, at 7:30 o'clock, a thence to Colorado, but returned to Port
" A N l K h t In D i x i e , "
dible enough bit of a ticker close to hia
Dora Berry, of Guy street, gave a fellowship meeting will be held. There will Oram in 1890, making his borne there until
The next attraction at Baker Opera House ear, he'd wade in and count GO seconds
7 to a few of her friends on New Tear's be short addresses by representatives of the about four months ago, wben he went to live will be Saturday, January 5, wben the Jack- to the dot almost. He never did It exdifferent
boards
and
organisations
ot
the
actly to the dot, because he didn't want
Tbe evening .was pleasantly spent
with Ills son James In the Bcbwarz block eon Specialty Company will present a com- to excite suspicion naturally, but he al.•
i, etc. Refreshments were served at churcb. •
Bssldea James, another' son, William M pany of eoloced troubadours, singers and ways got under the wire a winner by a
The Citlsens Band went to Port Oram on Hocking, who Uvesju Newark, survives him. dancers. Master Ellis T. Johnson, a boy second or so from all the rest of the
i and the party broke up soon after,
iller's hall, on Sussex street, Is being re- Monday and serenaded James Flartey, after He was a member of Hopewell Lodge, K. of eight years of age, will play on ten different bunch In the pool. As I soy, he won
which
they presented htm with a handsome P., of Port Oram.
musical instruments, besides appearing aa a thousands at this scheme, and only one
led. Some ot the improvements are •
monologue artist, coon song singer and buck of the? victims ever suspected that he had
wood floor, new wall paper and new chair in recognition ot Us aervloet as leader
and wing dancer. At noon the company nn Inside way of keeping tab on hia
mm. When completed the hall wlU be of the band. Tbe band was pleasantly enterEarly
d
r
a
i
n
s
*
tained
for
several
hours
by
Mr.
Flaitey
and
gives
the old Southern Btreet parade through minutes.
usually attractive one (or social dances
then marched about town playing the old Thirty-seven Dover storekeepera have the principal streets and a.concert in front
'He worked tbis trick once too often.
bar social gatherings. - . .
signed an agreement to close their placeB of of the Opera House. Price., 86 aud 85 cents. Oddly enough, a Scotland Yard man got
: midwinter reception o( Professor year out and the new year In, returning to
next to tbe gag. Now, Scotland Yarfl
business at 7 o'clock in the evening, This is
Dover quite "early."
i danolng clan was held In Elite Hall
men are, as a rule, pretty obtuse and
The First National Bank, of Morrlstown, the result of the propaganda set on foot by
[day evening. About ISO were prea<
CONKUNG'S GREATEST EFFORT.
opaque and a few other things like that,
the employees for shorter hours and to the
bas
declared
Its
UBnal
semi-annual
dividend
but
this Scotland Yard man was an ex| D . J. Backoff furnished the mnsio
credit of the employers it can be Bald that Where the Famous Senator Hade the ception to the rule, and he tumbled to tbe
J.were twenty-four dances, the party of five per cent, together with an extra the majority made no objection as long as
Blieecli of His Life.
card shnrpei's little stall. The Scotland
dividend
of
one
per
cent,
making
it
at
this
i up about 8:80 o'olock.
"Tbe best political lighting is done In a Yard detective was in a minute guessing
rate a twelve per cent, dividend paying stock. they .were assured that the movement would
t Sunday was designated as "decision
where there Is stubborn op- pool for a £5 note himself, and tbe attiThe stock has been Belling at 1300 for shares be general. Those who have signed the convention
poBltion," enid an old delegate to many tude of the short card man In counting
|tt Grace M. E. Church and about thirty
of 1100 face value. The bank pays depositors agreementtodose are: L. Lehman & Com- natlnnnl gatherings. "Tho most effective oil his precise 00 seconds struck him as
i of the Sunday School expressed
three per cent, on their deposits, as will be pany, The George Rlchnnls Company, Pier- oratory is heard where speakers realize being a bit peculiar. H e didn't say anye to begin a Christian life. Three seen by their advertisement in this paper.
son & Company, S. H. Berry Hardware Com- that they must be convincing. The dif- thing right then, but after the short card
jr men made a like decision at tbe watch
pany, J W. Baker and Son, Andrew K. ference in the speeches of Conkling and man had gone out, after gathering up the
Jacob
N.
Edwards,
aa
aged
resident
of
iearvlce on Monday night. . '
Baser, Henry J. Misel, W. p. Turner & Com- Garfield in the Chicago convention was pool, be mentioned his suspicions to e
Pine Brook, was with hia wife almost suffo- pany, Taylor Bros, E4. L. Dickerson, C. N. as marked as the personality of the men couple of other passengers. When the
k thieves'slipped the latch on a rear cated by coal gas on Friday night of lost
themselves. Aud yet undoubtedly each short card player returned to the card
(bw in Hanson's pool room on Sunday week. < On Saturday morning, as no one ap- Folaaky, Julias Hairhouse, D. 8 . Allen, Liv- msa caused intelligent and conservative cabin, the Scotland Yard mnn, sure that
i, gained an entrance and stole a little peared to be about the house, neighbors ingston Bros., J, P. Woodhull, Boston Store delegates to halt In their opinions. Conk- he was right, walked up behind the
from the cash drawer and fifteen broke In to ascertain the cause and found Company, S. R. Bennett, John H. Grimtn, ling, in nominating Grant, nroused the sharper, who was sitting down, and sudEl of cigars. The robbery wasdtscovered Mr. and Mrs. Edwards unconscious In. bed. B. Cohen, John Donohue, 8. Block, E. T.convention and the galleries to the sum- denly grabbed his left wrist, saying:
[r. Uanson, who happened to go into the A pbysloion was summoned but it was notRodda, A. H. Levlscn, William Simon, E. mit of enthusiasm. It seemed as If it
" 'Let's have nn inspection of that
a at 11 o'clock.
"'
' . liotU Sunday that there was much improve- Davis, Frank Cox, A. O, Buck, J. Bidgood, could never be subdued. The Bpeech of ring!'
John A. Lyon, J. w . Roberta, Edward Jen- Garfield, in which he presented the name
"The sharper promptly Jumped to his
> services in Grace U. E, Church on ment. Mra. Edwards has now; fully recoverof
Sherman,,
bad,
however,
exactly
that
kins, Alex. Kanonse, Fred Angle, Jr., I. O.effect. It was neceBtsry that it should feet and knocked the Scotland Yard man
7 will consist of a love feast at 0:30 a. ed, but her husband, who is 91 years old, Is
Moyer, C. F. Hollander. H. Helman, J. TV. be so ID order to quiet the tumult started flat. The cat was out of the bag, how-*
D of members and oommunion at •till quite ill.
ever, and ail tbe men In the compartBampson, James Gardner, Qray Bros., The by Conkling,
Sunday school at 2:80 p. ni.; At St. Mary's Church the'blessed sacra- Union Store ^Company, J. T. Kerr.
ment who'd been in the minute guessing
i League meeting at 6:80 p. m., and ment was exposed from eleven to twelve
"Great ns Coakling'a speech Is .con- pool called upon tbe sharper to show* up
ceded to have been, tbe convention and his ting. With a very much aggrieved
by the pastor at 7-30 o'clock, after o'clock on New fear's eve. A t twelve
the galleries did not bear his greatest air the shark pulled, off the ring on his
• revival services will be held.
o'clock a solemn high mass ww celebrated,
Dorothy I « w l a .
effort, and unfortunately there is no rec- third finger and. threw It on tbe table,
• H. Segur, whose resigned as teller with the Rev. Father J. Gerard Funkess
ord of it. It was unwritten. The day protesting In a dignified manner tbat they
"No
need
to
go
abroad
for
plays
for
me,"
t National Union Bank on amount of ill celebrant, the Rev. Edmund J. Mlskela as
before the ballot there was a meeting of had no right to doubt his Integrity.
f, as recently reported in the ERA, sails deacon, and the Bev. Patrick Manor as sub- says Dorothy Lewis. "No, indeed, I can find the 308, as the Grant phalanx is known When they'd got through examining
s family at S o'clock this afternoon for deacan. There was a very large attendance. plenty of material right at hand in a dozen In political hiBtory. Some attempts had the ring without finding anything unle, 71s., on t&o steamer Iroquols, of The Rev. Messrs. Mlskela and Maher are different parts of our own country. When I been mado to break It. Strong overtures usual about U, be took It back, laid It on
had been presented to Bevcral of the 300. the table again, got a hammer and broke
Adeline. Mr. Segra will live this wln- both Btudents at Beton Hall College and will ordered 'Hearts of the Blue Ridge,', the play The meeting to which I refer was held It open. It was just a plain cameo ring,
that I am now presenting, I bad just returned
d OB much longer as his health demand s, be ordained in June. Mr. Mlskela has many
in a room under the roof of the hotel. with no works or anything else Inside of
from
a
trip
through
that
part
of
North
Carofriends in Dover. He was for a number of
We met there secretly. 'We were pledged It. This Bbarper bad a duplicate—as
, F l a .
•
,•-•••;--'•••. •
lina, lit which the story of the play is laid, to say nothing to others about our cau- far as tbe outside went—of big wntch
[Women's Missionary Society of the years a bookkeeper in the office of the George
and I was simply bubbling over with enthus cus. It was a hot day, and a skylight ring along -with bim for just Buch an
Rlohords
Company.
Hr
Maher
Is
also
from
yterian Memorial Churob, will
(asm over my vacation. It la a most delight- was opened to admit air. Mr. Conkling emergency. The Scotland Yard man got
^ first nieettngln the new church edlllce this neighborhood, his home being.at Mb ful locality and inhabltated by a. very pec- got up to make his last talk to the 300 tbe laugh, of course, and the shark was
' -. , ••
j of next week. I t promises to Hope.
uliar but a very hospitable people. The air is before they went to the convention. It restored to tbe favor of all the men and
The gold natch drawn for stC. N. Folas- as full of romance as the people are of humor was not a speech to convince those who was able to pose before them as an outInteresting and altogether delightful
At this meeting A. C. Smith, of ky's on New Year's day was woa by* Maxand, takeit all In all, it is da ideal scene fora heard It. There was no occasion! for raged man for tbe remainder of the voyBut it was intended as a warning age. But he never tried the game again.
OraDge, will, be present as a represen- Heller, Lehman & Company's enterprising play, Independent of the dramatic events of that
against threatened combinations, and a
manager. The drawing took place at 10a feud which is the foundation of tbe story. renssertion ot fealty to our candidate."
' t former members of tho oburch.'
"This short card man quit the steamo'clock In the presence of some fifteen or
ers and with a competency- led' a square
oway, when a part of the assem- twenty persons, Including an EBA. represent Come and see 'Hearts of the Blue Ridge,' and Coukllng was at his beet, and I bad Been life for some years previous to his conhhim under all circumstances.
d already dispersed, npon the conclu- atlve. The Judges were Dr. B. B. Johnston 1 am sure yon will agree with me." . A t the v "Ju&t as be was beginning there was a Ing in. When be waB on bis last Toed,
Baker Opera House, Wednesday night, Janu| t h e dedicatory service yesterday af terdisturbance on the roof. A reporter who he sent for me—I'd known him for a long
and Albert Richards. The ticket designated ary 0.
1 a number of congratulatory telehad got an inkling of the meeting bad while—and handed me this ring; said he
In advance as the one to take the watch i
|among the senders being Mr. and Mrs.
crawled up there and Battened himself didn't want to leave his children any old
so that bo might hear the proceedings. A thing tbat had served him In bis former
" e and Mr. and Mrs. William Bunt- tbe twelfth. The tickets were shaken np
A Deep Myatery.
party of linemen on the roof at the samo life of graftlflg. U*s a fine bit of work
I , otBrookline, Mass., Miss Mary Bone, in a covered hat box and then taken out one
It
Is
a
myBtery
why
women
endure
Back
by.
one
by
a
boy.
The
twelfth
sad
Mr.
time, but ignorant of the meeting below and-Is worth about $1,000, I've -worn it
1 York city, and Mrs. Charles Gregory,
ache,
Headache,
Nervotumess,
Sleeplessness
or of the reporter's presence at the sky- off and on for a number of years now*"—
Heller'scame
on
it
and
he
was
declared
the
lOrBngo.
winner by the judges. The total number of Melancholy, Fainting and Diizy Bpe\ls when light, eame along, and the reporter, think- New York Sun.
» Company Ho. 2, with the Cltieen's tickets out on tlie watch was 3,869, and the thousands have proved that Electric Bitters ing they were after him, skedaddled. It
S b o e l n s R o r i c i I n Japan.
this disturbance that caused Conktiled on their foreman, John Dabbs, winning ticket was No. 8,883,
wtll quickly oure such trotbles. " I Buffered was
They arc always doing things ID an odd
tins to stop, and then the skylight wna
i Year's afternoon and presented
for yearo with kidney trouble," writes Mrs. closed. The Incident had no effect upon way In Japan, so we arc not surprised to
On
New
Year's
night
tho
members
of
the
badge. .The Company
Fhebe Cherly, of Peterson, Is., "and a lame Cocklbg's effort, but it prevented the re- learn that the Japanese put hats and
s marched to MoUer>s Hall, where Musical Circle entertained their friends In back pained me so I could not dress mysslf porter from shorthanding what we all shoes of straw on the few horses they
|ion awaited them, to which due jus- Elite hall. A very attractive. programme but Electrio Bitters wholly cured, me, and, conceded to be a much greater effort tban have. Even the clumsy old dray horses
i done. The company made a One wasgtven by Miss Doll, vocalist; MlsaYounpr, although 78 years old, I now ah abletodo all the one made by Conkling tbe night he stumble along In shoes of straw. This
t when parading the streets, the mem- raaudoHnlst, and MIRS Brotherton, accom- my housework." It overcomes ConBtlpatlon, placed Grant In nomination.-1 know this odd footwear Is tied around tho ankles
Is saying a good deal, but 1 heard both, with straw rope, and the shoes are rondo
I on exceptionally stalwart set of panist. Miss Doll, having onoe before sung improves Appetite, givea perfect health.
to a Dover audience, was given a warm welas did SQ5 others, and our opinion oq the ot ordinary rice straw so braided that
Only fifty cents, Guaranteed, For sate by speech in the hotel room was unanimous. each foot fa protected by a sole about
come, and her Bongs on Tuesday evening
Several times a number of us asked half an inch thick. Tbe solea cost about
druggists
of
city;
R,
F,
Oram,
Port
Oram
;
wero
thoroughly
enjoyed.
She
bas
&
beautiawes, jr., who for the past few
Conkling to write the speech he made In 1 cent eacb pair, and each cart Is supplied
I hw been ticket agent on the Laoka- ful and well-trained voice and very obligingly Bu P. Sraan, Chester.
the
room, but be always replied tuat II "with a stock of new shoes, which are put
| a t Dover, resigned his position yes- responded' to numerous encores. Of- Miss
couldn't be done; that it was an tnRplrn- on1 wht&CTM the old ones wear out. One
Young's
skill
with
tbo
mandolin
Dover
i take a position with the Baltimore
tlon and that Inspirations never repeated pair ot sh'ies will last for about eight
Rod
Cross
Headaolie
Waters
|Io as ticket agent in tbe office of thepeople are juBtly proud and the combination
themselves."— Chicago Times-Herald.
miles of travel, and so It bas become the
fct General Passenger Agent in New of this instrument with the song recital was Cure neuralgia, InnomDnla, etc. 10 cents,
custom to Measure distances by sloes,
a
happy
one.
Tbe
programme
was
pleasing
EMr. 'Hawee's golug away from Dover
Red Cross Drug Btore.
one Japanese saying to another buch and
1 by many as he was a most' and artistic. ' Miss Brotherton's accompanisuch a, place Is so many sets of shoes
j official. T. A. Smith, formerly tbe ments were perfect, as they always are, and
away. This sort of. direction la underToilet Soaps,
nt of the Central Railroad at High all the numbers met with hearty apprecia- Stops tno C O O R U - W o r k s off t u e Cola. Tooth Brushes, Syringes, all kinds. Per stood.
•
i, has succeeded Mr. Howos as ticket tion from tbe audience. A dance followed Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold fumes, Sachets. Popular prices, Red Cross
the
programme.
t this plow.
la one day. No Cure, no Fay. Fries So cts. Drug Store.
In all stylos and makes at J. H, Grimm's,
No, 6 N. Busaex street.

Zbe Ilton JEta.

Shabby Clothing when you can
purchase clothing at such moderate
prices [for handsome, durable and
perfect fitting Clothing. I, Our January_special sale is nowon and we
are sure to clear our counters a t
the cut we have made on every
garment. We offer you a regular
$10 Suit or Overcoat for $8.

PIERSON&CO.

Opposite the Bank,

Dover, N. J.

A Fine Line for
Holiday Presents.
Skates, Sleds, Tool Chests,
Air Rifles, Pocket Knives,
Handsome Carving Sets,
Nickle-plated Tableware,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons,
Children's Silver Sets,
N ,
Nut Picks, Nut Cracks,
Fancy Parlor Lamps,
The Famous Royal Roasters,
Elegant Lap Robes.
Goods First-class. Prices Low.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J .

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
. . . . . . EXHIBITION
CHRISTMAS aiFTS MOSTjVPPREClATED
may be selected from our grand and complete lino of

.".

FURNITURE and
FANCY ARTICLES

Wouldn't the irife or mother be pleased vrlth a new carpet I
What an elegant gift.
NOTE—We will make and lay your carpet from cow until New Year's Day,
if purchased from us, free of oharge. Your lining won't cost you anything either.
All these bargains may be had at our store.
Respectfully,
13 Es>t Blickwill Strut.
DOVBK. N. J.

J. W . BAKER & SON.

Holiday Boots for

Christmas Cards, Children's Christmas
Books, Manicure Sets, Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes, Smokers' Sets, Pipes
In Cases, etc.

is Souifi Sussex street, Dover, H. J.

H. J. MISEL,

6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J .
Can supply all your wants in

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

NEW STOCK constantly arriving and far superior.to
the former goods now on our floors, which is being marked
down to meet the demands of the trade, also to give the
necessary room for the new goods.
IT WILL PAY YOU to visit us and see the grand
good things necessary for comfortable housekeeping.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF GOODS

now coming in preparatory to Holiday Selections. Chairs
and Tables of every, description.

CARPETS AND RUGS
to meet every want

LINOLEUMS AND OILCLOTHS
in ampl stock. Your call is solicited.

THE IKON ERA, DOVEE, N. J., JANUARY 4, 1901.
churches In the tw iu villages was held in tl
M. E. Church. Tho service, which began
0 oVlot-k, was of tho usual order and provi
to lie wry interesting, Addresses were mti<:
by tho pastors cf the various churches uu>
otlsf-rs. Hefrefihrnents were servud. As tl]
minute hand approached the hour of
oVlock, thu congregation offered up sili
prayer. Tiie meeting broke up Boon aft*
iiiiduight.
A lively war is nuw on between T.
Knight and John Wills for the posttuastei
tliip.
Wills ban tho endorsement of thi
Cuuuty Ck-inniitiee, while Kulght seems
be the local fuvorito, Mr. MuCoouell ia
•UTBU of tho Civil War, having eulistei
twice, first for nine mouths, during whii
time lie was promoted to a licutenautcy, am
later for a longer period, wheu he became
captain. He served for about twenty-fii
years as township clerk of Byram townshl
and was appointed postmaster by President
McKinley iu October 18U7. He was a njbr
ubility, but convivial habits brought about
in downfall. There \H no bigger hearted o:
more accommodating man in SuBaex count;
thnn Cnptain McUonnell and sincere Bympa
thy is felt for him in bis adversity.

**A Little Spark May

First National
Bank,

PORT flORRIS.

Miss Ida York is visiting her cousin, Mn
Opdyke.
Make Much Work. Roasellu
Miss Carrie Swain in away again, this tinn
WithThe little "sparks" of bad blood turkit visiting in New York city.
out help, a
? A N T E ED TO EVERY CUSTOM E R J
in the system should be quenched <witi Mrs. tiwuin'B two sistere, «h» live iu Dove:
bald spot
Hood's SttrsApariltii, America's greai bloa came up and spent (Suodtiy with her.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Misses
Mnry
und
Leonora
Merchant
Bpeir
purifier. If purifies, vitalizes and enricht Sunday with their sister, Mrs. K. 8. Thorn;
never
the blood of both sexes and all ages. Cure eon, of this place.
grows
CHARTERED IN | 8 6 5 .
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh*
John C. Everett, of Potters town, Hunterdr
smaller.
•2IW.PARKST.
county, and his mother. Mrs. Cnthorir
6ft?
Capital, $100,000.
It keeps
Everett, uro visiting Mrs William Weil*
spreadtheir sister and daughter.
Surplus, $100,000
About a thousand tons of egg and gral
ing, until
coal were broken up, screened and reloaded
at fast your friends
THEODORE LITTLE,
at the coal breaker on New Year's day. Tbf
PRESIDENT.
say, " How bald he is
OERMAN V A L L E V A N D V I C I N I T Y coal will now go to market as stove, cheatni
and pea coal.
QUY MINTON,
getting."
Our best bow to vou;.g Mr. 1901.
Our rcfitaurateur, A. P. Cmndal), is doin
VICE-PRESIDENT
David II. Apj>r ia on the eick list.
Not easy to cure
BO much business that he has become erampei
Our n»tor supply is getting rather low.
JOSEPH H. VAN DOREIN,
an old baldness, but
for room and has rented and moved inti
Most of tbe Hfck hereabouts are convalei the Davis house, near tba caiial bridge, whei
CASHIER.
easy to stop the first
cing.
he will have more room for bis guests an
thinning, easy t o
Lies Lizzie Hwartz, of Dover, ia visiting ii
This
occasion
of
real
and
bona
flde
reductions
IN
EVERY
PART
OF
THE
Interest
allowed
o n deposits of 5i 0 0
'ill also be able to furnish lodgings.
town.
STORE STARTS THIS WEEK—GREATER 1ST J3VKUY WAV THAN HEREcheck the first falling
Mr. and Mrs. Blake, of Madison, came u;
and u p w a r d s subject t o draft, a t the
The Rev. H. P. Me Henry has purchased
TOFORE.
AH
we
have
carried
larger
stocks
and
done
a
bigger
business,
which
to visit their daughter, Mrs Georee Shieldi
out. Used in time,
fine piano,
r a t e of Three P e r Cent, p e r annum
means more odd lots and remnants to be cleared out in addition we have purchased
last week. Mr. Biako returned home after
baldMiss Kate Naughright Is oonvftlescini few days, but Mrs. Blake ia still here lookin|
large invoices of broken lines of staple merchandise from manufacturers and imfrom t h e date of deposits until with.
from
her
recent
illness.
porters
who
preferred
to
sell
at
a
loss
to
taking
them
up
in
stock.
We
mn
tnerefore
ness is
after the comfort of a grand-daughter, win
HUCHANAN, MICH, May 22.
drawul.
M . ta
Herbert King, of Dover, spent Hiindoy al made her appearance a few days ago.
offer
an
aggregation
of
bargains
never
equalled
by
us
or
any
other
house
ia
this
made
Geneanee l\tre Food Co., Le lioy, N. T.:
the home of M. T. Welsh.
State. We cheerfully refund money for auy uniatisfactory purchase.
Work on tbe curbing of the new turn tabl<
imposGentlemon:—My mamma has been a great
The Rev. H. P. McHenry received ovei
has been resumed and is being pushed forcoffee drinker and haB found it very iojuri (100 a t his recent donation.
lucurpurated March Jrd, 1874.
s ib 1 e
ward as fast as the difficulties of the task wil
IUS. Having used several packages of youi
Tbe public school reopened last Wednes- permit. As the new tablo is to occupy tfo
with —
GUA1N-O, the drink that takeu the place o day after a fortnight's vacation.
Barneniteas the old one and as the old one is
coffee, she finds i t much better for herseli
Miss Martha Thomas, of the Boston Store, the only entry and exit to the round house
MORRIS COUNTY
I 685-687 Broad. Street,
and for us children to drink. Bbe has givei Dover, spent Sunday with her parents.
it becomes a matter of some study bow to re! > SI West Parlc Street.
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a packWilliam Homer Axford has returned tc place one by the other without intenuptin,
It stops f a l l i n g ,
je every week. I am ten years old.
his BtudieB a t the University of Pennsyl- iha occupancy of the round house for a lonj
promotes growth, and
Yours respectfully, PAMNIK WILLIAMS.
vania.
period.
takes out all dandruff.
F. B. Ming, of tbe State Hospital a t Morris
Alorrlstown, New Jersey.
The Introduction of the automatic semaPlains, Bpent tbe former part of the week in
It always restores
PREBIOENT-HENRY W. MIUER.
phore Bignals along the road requires mon
NETCONQ.
town.
VICE-PHEBIOENT—AURELIUS B. HULL.
ipace between tbe tracks at tbe signal posts
color to faded or gray
Tbe opening ball of tbe Reason was held in
Charles Bondemore is firing on the Netcong
SECRETARY AND THEASUREH —H. T . HULL.
so as to give more clearance, and as two Bighair, all the dark, rich
Kice'B Hall on Thursday evening, Decem
[rill.
ials
are
about
to
be
installed
near
tbe
round
ASSETS, - - - - $2,222,958 63
Miss Belle Cox is confined to her home by iwr 27.
color of early life. You
house the traoks at that point, will have to be
M, T. Welsh will erect a new farm house ihfited. This will disarrange tbe wate:
II ness.
LIABILITIES
- $2,020,070 94
may depend upon it
Miss Mary Davis spent New Year's in m the farm worked by Henry Todd, iu the •nangementa, as tbe track will be too far
SURPLUS, - - - - $ 202,887 69
every time. It brings
lear
future.
Dover.
away for the spout to reach the tank. Bui
Mrs. A. A. Hcott and son Stanley, of time, labor and money will overcome all obhealth to the hair.
Joseph McMullen is hrabing on the Lacks« i n K i i S T Is declared and paid In JanuSoiaerville, a r e spending n few days with itables and will have it all right after awhile.
ary and July of each .year from the
ranna.
tl.OOabollle. All Drugglsli.
profits of the previous six months' bus,
Mrs.
Gillen.
" I have Hspil ynur Flair Vigor find
About sixty persoua met at the parsonage
David Wilgus has bought a new taorae for
ness.
am greatly iiltuuiecl witli it. I have
Mr.
and
MrB.
Oscar
Bchoenheit,
of
New
in
Monday
evening
to
have
a
social
time
and
is milk route.
JJ)EPOSITS made on or before the 3rd
only used'ono luittio or it, and yet
day of January. April. Jutv and Ocmy lmlr linb stojijicd falling oil tn nil
"William James hatt taken a position as call fork, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lou 1B R, o see the old year out and the new year intober draw Interest from the first day ol
liai buirtcd to grow again nicely."
ichoenheit.
They succeeded in their efforts and were re*
joy ot Port Morris.
said
months respective]!'.
JULIUS WITT,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles I. Miller entertained minded of tbe approach of the New Year by
J.
H.
Seals
has
returned
from
a
visit
with
• Correspondence Solicited. *
March S3,1899.
Canova, S. Dak.
Mrs. Jacob Larrison, of Flanders, a t dinner tbe blasts of tbe locomotive wbistltis, volleys
•elatlves in Now York.
if torpedoes and the booming of large and
William Shubert, of Dover, has beeu visit- m Monday last.
Write tho Doctor.
CriBty and Miller Welsh were given
If you do not nbtnln nil iho benefit*
imall guns which rent the air at midnight.
Ing bis parents at this place.
P t V. WOLFE,
'on expected from the uso of the
Ie we hear of fights and bloody noses in
flaor, wrlt« the Jim-tor about it.
William Manion Bpent Now Year's day ;enuine surprise by their many friends laat
ER,4
Addroaa, Dn, J. a ATEB
E X P E R T ACCOUNTANT
Saturday evening.
some of our neighboring towns we are happy
with relatives in Hackettstowu.
ll, Ma
AND FUACTIOA.1. BOOKKEEPER.
Mrs. Mary C, Thorpe and Mrs. Thomas 8. x>say that nothing of that hind took plac<
Miss Carrie Huyler, of Dover, spent SunTANULUD
AGCODNTB BTBAIOBTKNED OUT.
), but all seemed to be attuned to peace
King and children spent New Year's with
lay with her parents at thiB place.
Accounts Balanced, audited
.nd good will.
Daniel Ward baa returned from n week's Mra. Elmer E. Beams.
and stated.
The members of Stanhope Council (which
The icy spell, kept the village blacksmith
'islt with bis parents a t Scran ton,
r
30 Elliott Street
- Dover, N. J.
a misnomer now; for it has been a Port
ery busy laab week. He iu a flrst-ulasssb
John Applegate lias returned from a short
STANHOPE.
1-Snio.
Morrig
resident
for
years)
of
the
Order
of
,nd
the
farmers
know
it.
islt among relatives at Hamburg.
Jacob Levy fs confined to his home with the
A tin-pan brigade kept our townspeople Jhosen Friends are very much disturbed by
M. N. Mowder'hos purchased a new horse,
grip.
QEO.
0.
CUMMINS,
M.
D.,
ihe
recently
discovered
dishonesty
of
tliBir
iwake on New Year's eve. Ratber good
Irving Lewie, of New York, is visiting his ['he animal is said to be a high stepper.
ueic, boyfl, b u t you need a little more grand secretary and treasurer, and are undeWilliam Slate ate bis New Year's dinner
DJiAOKWBIil. 6XBBJBT, S U B WARKII
parents a t this place.
cided whether or not to join in the efforts to
iractice,
•ith
His
sister,
Mrs.
Burrell,
a
t
Newton.
Mrs. H, Houowitz has returned from a
DOVEB, N. J.
Mrs. William Swackhamer, after spending •eorganize the order which are being made
Miss
Annlo
Sbubert
spent
New
Year's
ataort visit to New York.
about two months visiting friends a n d in Newark. While fraternal associations are
I 8:80 to 9:80 A. w,
There are a number of cases of chicken-pox •ith her Bisfcor, Mra D. B. DavlB, of Dover.
ill
right
and
while
much
has
been
and
is
OFFIOI HODBS 1 1 to 9:30 P. II.
Misa Lulu Swackhamer, of German Valley, •elatives In tbe far West, returned home a je.UK done by them, yet it of ten happens that
in Stanhope and Netcong.
( 7 to 8:80 r . H.
'ew days ago.
visltine
the
family
of
J
.
R.
Vannatta
at
A new boy hua made his appearance in the
The Rev. and Mrs. W . 8. Delp and daugh- lestgning kuaves and scoundrels are Buffered
;his place.
Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism rran
family of Barney Freeman.
o
Bocure
places
of
trust
and
power
and
then
iers, tbe Misses Florence and Edna, spent
Bpeolai attention.
There was no preaching service in the P « a ' Miss Dora F. Warmoltz has returned to her
ew Year's with Dr. and Mrs. Harteell, at work at their own sweet will to benefit themtome in Paterson after spending the holidays
lelves and their clique; and this Is sometimes
byterian Church last Sunday.
Uentown,
Pa.
lone when the past record of the parties are
Mrs. A . L Lymau LOB returned from a t this place.
L < C. BIERWIRTH. E. M.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
Frank Long baa returned to the buslnesi
town to be "Bhady."
•••
short visit with relatives in Port Oram.
•• •
3 observed in the Lutheran Church next
allege
in
Newark
after
spending
the
holiday
DOVER, N. J .
Harvey Vreeland, of Now York, bos boon
At-prpsent
the
beat
Bight
In
town
ia
our
Hand*
3unday morning. Preparatory services will
acation with hia relatives a t this place.
tome Stock of Holiday floods, which lnchid<
visiting the family of Dr. H, H. Neldeu.
ANAI.YBB8 OK ORES AND MINERALS
tie held on the Saturday preceding at 9:30 p. m.
the pick of the market fn Bright, Fresh, Me
Mrs.
Nellie
Redengor
Is
very
111.
At
one
John Martin entertained about thirty of
Styles and Novelties for tbe Christmas Seaao:
QUAUTATIVE EXAMINATIONS.
Ime ber recovery was in doubt but we are The twentieth century was utihered iu by
WHat Snail We Have for DOBaort
and we are watting to show it.to you.
his friends a t hia homo on New Year's Eve.
ir "watchers" In a ringing manner—but TUIB question arises in the family every
^A list of prices furnished on application.
John W. Davis, of Dover, will leave the lad to say Bhe is somewhat better at this
ur
village
fathers
object
to
having
their
TltlDg.
IT
WILL
GIVE
YOU
NEW
IDEAS
TO
ly.
Let
us
answer
It
to
day.
Try
Jell-O,
a
10-Omoe.
employ of Joseph Todd, the baker, next week.
Lewis Smith Is nursing an injured b a n d - [reams Interfered with and we imagine they leliciouB and healthful dessert. Prepared in
SEE OUR HOLIDAY LINE.
The Misses Delia and Lila King have reuoted everything but Scripture.
;wo minutes. No boiling! no baking 1 add
turned home after a short visit among rela- He result of hooking hia band instead of a
Our young men and young ladies have oiling water and set to cool. Flavors ;—
uartor of boof which he was unloading
It Is easy to select from because it contains
tives a t Whitehouse.
everything tn make people happy, whether they SIRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M, D,
•turned to their respective schools: Miss jemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry,
•om a car.
are old or youug.
T. J. Clift has the framework up for HanoDeHart Homestead near Mt FreeA Bbooting match was held on New Year's Florence E. Delp to Luther Wile, Md.; John
wlfcz's new three story building. The strucdom, N . J.
ay a t William A. Applegate'a on the and Lizzie A. Welsh to Claverack, N. Y.;
Dependable
Christmas
Jewelry.
ture is partly enclosed.
l i o n s 1 DoJlsl
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
louutain. A large number were present E. Cristy Welsh and William T. Swackhamer
Harry Strubla baa given up the butcher
We started In business In Dover thirty-six years
Ithaca (Cornell), N. Y., and J. Miller
In all Btyles and makes at J. H. Grimm's,
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
business. M. N . Mowder bought his horse, nd eoma fine fouls were won. There WEB
ago, Tbe jewelry we Bold then tu ia maayfcaBea.
lenty
of
sport
and
some
fine
shots
were
eUh
to
Bordentown,
N.
J.
now
In
the
hands
of
the
children
of
the
purchaser.
\o. 0 N. Sussex street.
50-tf.
wagon and equipments.
We sold lasting, dependable jewelry thlrty-elx
tade.
The
twentieth
century
Is
with
us
and
we
years ago, we sell the same kind now.
The members of the Presbyterian Sunday
RALSTON.
Bchool enjoyed a very pleasant evening at the The watch night service which was tobave .ad better all make up our minds to make
ie most of the century while we can. We The Sunday school entertainment was held
aeen held in the Baptist Church on Monday
Charming Gifts—Plenty of Them
parsonage on New Year's Eve.'
111 none of UB be able to Btay till It 1B out. Christmas Eve and was a most enjoyable and
enlng was abandoned and tbe Baptists
Principal A. B . Cope attended the State
are ready and waiting for your Jnopection. To
e will bo regarded as well-meaning but luccessful affair.
A T T O B M T AT LAW
lined with the other Protestant churches in
look through our flne assortment Is a pastime-to
Teachors' Association in Newark last week.
price the goods is a pleasure—to possess them Is a
union watoh-n.ght service in the M. E. ery unsophisticated old Devonlana by our The Christmas entertainment held in th<
He reports a most Interesting and profitable
SOLIOITOB U D HABTBB III OHAHOEBY
privilege. Come and sie the beat for OhrlstmaB ii
•andchildron
and
great-grandchildren
in
ihurch
a
t
Stanhope,
public
Bchoolhouse
on
the
evening
of
Decem
meeting.
AUD SOTABT F O B U O .
Revival services are in progress in the ie year of grace 3,000—but such U the read- tier 21 was certainly an unique affair and the
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
The Rev. J . A . Cole, who is soliciting funds
ig of the oracle.
natives hereabout are still talking of it. I t
to rebuild the Centenary Collegiate Institute taptist Church. They began this week and
Stanbope,
.
.
.
.
New Jem; |
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,
was the individual effort of our efficient
at Hacbettstown, preached on Sunday in the III continue indefinitely. Tbe blind evangeit, F . H. Heath, of Mlddletown, N. Y., and (tops t h e ConRb—Works off t h e Cold teacher, Miss Hart. "An innovation ; BameM. E. Church.
NOVELTIES,
CUT
GLASS
WARE
1
. A. Boone, of Washington, will asaiBt the
]£UGENE J. COOPER.
native Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold ilng new here, ' remarked an old-timer. '* Ii
Carda are out for the marriage of Austin
is a stock to please the many and save the money of all who come, YouMl trade with us simply beVan Atedale, of this place, t o a MIBS Con- lastor, tho Rev. J. A. Peake.
one day. No Cure, no Fay. Price 25 cts ia something I am accustomed to giving wher- [twuse
can't duplicate the cools or the prices. Whatever your wants may be, we can meet
ATTORNEY A T L A W AND
The local lodge Daughters of Liberty held
ivef I teach," replied Miss Hart. The order them you
with the moit desirable and Mtl5»ctory •elections.
over, of Lebanon, N. J . The event will take
social in Drake's Hall ou Monday evening,
if exercises was interesting, and the show o;
MASTBR AND S O U O I T O B I H CHANOBM
place in about a fortnight.
CHOSS-EXAMINA TION.
'here was a large number of personn present
deportment and progress in Btudy testified to
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kinnlcutt entertained
Office In t h e Tone Building,
nd a very interesting musical programme
ILL OSLT STRENGTHEN THE TESTIMONY OF the capability displayed by our teacher dur
a number of friendfl a t whist on Tuesday
'as rendered. A very substantial supper
Ing her three months' remarkable work. The Awalta your Inspection. We are glad to welcoma visitors and pleased to show our goods. OVXB J . A. LYON'S BrOHK.
DOVKB, N.J |
evening. Refreshments were served and
DOVEB
CITIZENS.
'as served. The occasion proved to be "very
small Bchoolhouse was tastefully decorated
music enlivened the occasion.
iccesaful from a social as well as financial
and
in
a
style
that
surpassed
anything
ever
The testimony which follows will stand the
Messrs. Joseph Todd and James Atno, who lew point.
J_ J. VREELAND,
test of closest investigation. Grots examiua- previously attempted here. The feature waa
have been oarrylng on the bakery business
OONTOAOTOK, O1.RPENTXX AND BUILDER.
Elmer King, Netcong's rising young orim
ion of such evidence will strengthen it. a large Christmas tree aglow with lights, and
In Stanhope for a number of years, have disSowelB, solid or buUt u p . Stair rolls of all dim wuntif ally laden with pound boxes of candy,
solved partnership, Mr. Todd will continue ial lawyer, is a great dog fancier and knows More proof of this nature is plentiful in
jJonB worked r e a d y to p u t u p . Mantels. Oflal
granges,
dolls,
boobs,
games,
gloves,
neckties,
well
bred
canitie
wherever
he
Bees
one.
In
lover
and
the
most
Bkeptlcal
can
hardly
Fittings.
Architectural Wood Turning, l i a n d u l l
the business.
., which Miss Hart, at the conclusion of the
' • - " — i n g . Plans a n d specifications furnlatal r
ict i t is said that he would share his home Soubt the claims made for "The Little ConThe Allen Granite and Construction Coma n ! shop. Black v e i l Htrect.
„L
irclsea,
distributed
among
her
pupils.
Nuts
[ueror,"
when
placed
face
to
face
with
the
divide his dinner with a lost or hungry
D O V E R , MKW JEBSE1 I
pany closed down a part of their quarries at
and oranges were also served to visitors. A
Waterloo this week in order to make a num- 3g. Last Tuesday he received a high bred lublio utterances of friends, neighbors and vote of thanks was extended to the teacher.
ical citizens. Read the experience given
ber of necessary- changes in t h e machinery ilrd dog from across t h e water as a New
J)EWITTR. HUMMER.
'ear's present. I t is a beauty and baa a aelow, it may save you many hours of future Miss Hart Is Bpending the holiday vacation at
and to improve different parts of the plant.
her home in Gloucester, Mass.
.rouble.
•
pedigree
as
long
as
your
arm.
j Stanhope is again minus a laundry, Ching
Seal Estate and Insurance Agent.
Mr. 0. J. Morse, of Morris street, printer:
W o Buh having pulled up stakes and de- Mr. and Mrs. J , R, Vannatta gave a New
parted for a more congenial habitation. His 'ear's party to a numher of friends and rela- )y trade, employed in, " The Dovor Iron Era'
Office over The Geo. Riohard's CO.'B B OT|
Barou
Dillon
S.
13
business here was unproQtable, owing to the ives. Among those present were John Budd iffice, says: "Forsometime I had trouble
The great race boras, son of Baron Wllkes:
id two sisters, of Budd Lake; George with a lame back and a dull aching pain Cherry
DOVER N. 1.
limited field a n d two resident agents for
Croft 2.22)£i son of Nutwood 2. IS, and
[almon and Miss Ida Salmon, of Sehooley's .cross the kidneys. My work requires more Red Lake 2.15% are the leading stall kmB at
Bteam laundries.
'ountaln; William Swackhamer, of German ir less standing and bending forward, both Olon Moore Stock Farm this year. Baron
Mrs. William Kunkle received a peculiar
JOHN DRUMMER'S
alley; Frank King and Miss Katie King, if which aggravated the trouble very much, Dillon's fee is $50, but anyone having a mare
well bred in trotting, or pacing lines, or with
but palatable New Year's present from her
SHAVINO omt HAIR CUTTING 8ALO01
not only suffered during the day, but at trotting and running blood crosses, con breed
Netcong. The programme of entertainformer home in Virginia. I t was in the
to the two latter horses free this year. Mares
Bhape of a pig already dressed and ready for lent embraced vocal and instrumental music, light when one expects comfort and rest. I :ept by the year for $75. Before you breed,
MANSION HOUSE,
r
had
to
turn
from
side
to
side
In
bed
trying
to
.roasting. I t was sent by her parents and ;amea of whist and other forms of amusement.
isit the farm or write for descriptive circu"3o». B I ^ O K W B X I . A H D SUBSKX 8Tamni|
Mrs. Catherine Clawson, mother of James ;et ease, but very seldom found it. When I lars. E. S. WELLS, Glen Moore, Mercer
came by express.
DOVER, N. J.
Clawson, ot this place, died very suddenly ;ot up in tho morning I was stiff and sore. county, N. J., on Phlla. & R. Ry., nine miles
A n old-fashioned New Year's party, with a
Tho place has been entirely reBtted In a tt
her home in Hackettatown on Tuesday The kidney secretions were very frequent "iorth of Trenton.
dinner after the fashion in vogue in colonial
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
and
there
was
suppression,
causing
me
much
'ening,
after
an
illness
of
a
few
hours.
The
days, both as to its components and manner
CnttlnK a specialty.
WELLS' "MIRACLE OF HEALING
moyance. I tried a number of' kidney Powder,
ineral services were held ia Hackettetown
a marvel of healing, cures any Bore
of preparation and serving, was most thorSaturday and the interment was made in [ledicines but never found anything give me on man or beast, 05c. at druggists, or by
oughly enjoyed by about a score of Mr. and
HE NEW JERSEY IROH MINING C
lat town. Mrs, Clawson was the mother of ,he relief like Doan's Kidney Pills, which I mail. E. 8. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City.
lira. James Giilis's friends at their home on
iur children, three of whom live in thiB >rocured at R, Killjore's drug store The
New Year's day.
Offers for sale deelrable farming and t
tain io my bock has entirely disappeared
MANUFACTURERS OF
Bed Bm?s and Cook Roaches.
mntry.
They
are
James,
living
In
Netcong,
bar lands in Morris County in lots of 0 «<
Olive Lodge, No. 41,1. 0 . O. P., baselected
For destruction and complete riddance of
and upwards and several good building 1<
id Mrs. Lena Heath and Mrs. Samuel SIgler, and the other trouble has been greatly bene- Cock
the following officers: N. G., Samuel PeterBeetles, Wood and Water
in Port Oram, H. J .
"itted. I do not hesitate to recommend Doan's Bugs, Roaches,
Morris town.
Bed Bugs. Ante, Rats, Mice, etc.,
son; V. Q., J . W. Hnyward; R . S . and F. 8.,
Kidney
Pills
to
anyone
Buffering
from
kidney
Address L. C. BnrawnwH, Ben';.
"
Rough
on
Rats,"
though
poisonous,
jf
used
Mrs. Sarah F, Moonoy, a life-long resident
J. W. Campbell; treasurer, A. J . Aimer.
with care 1B most effective. In fact it Is the
DOVSB.
' this neighborhood and one of the oldest "omplaint."
The lodge is in a prosperous condition, notinly thing that will permanently annihilate
irsons In this section, died a t the home of
Doan'fl Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers. led Bugs and Cook Roaches. As an exterwithstanding t h e great amount of sick claims
minator,
of
Rate
and
Mice,
"
Rough
on
Rats"
son,
William
Mooney,
ou
Saturday
of
old
•rico 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn
it bBB had to meet.
W. SWACKHAMER
;e and senile debility. Mrs. Mooney was )o., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. i the old reliable that never fails nor disapNotwithstanding an unusually heavy winoints. They "don't die in the house." Is
53 East Blackwell Btrsot
ter'e trade, I. Kinnicutt, the clother, was r inety-one years old. She was the widow of Remember the name Doan's and take no sub- old all around tbe world. Is used by all
:ivillzed nations of the earth. Is the most
caught with a largo number of winter over- ames Mooney and the mother of five chil- tituto.
ixtenslrely advertised, the best known and
DOVER, N.fJ..
[ron.
She
had
been
a
member
of
the
M.
E.
coats on hand. By placing a double order in
IOB tho largest sale of any article of its kind Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,
postal mtormation.
the fall he was enabled to get the goods a t a ihnrch for upwards of fifty yenrs and bein the face of tbe globe. It gives satisfaction
Plumbing,
Steam
Fitting,
inged
to
one
of
the
oldest
families
in
this
very
time.
Baware
of
imitations.
I
employ
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover
very low figure. He I* now bustling to dis\o peddlers. Have a suspicion of any dealer
irt of the country. The funeral services •ostofflce:
pose of the remnants of the stock by selling
ffering substitutes said to be as good. FifTin and Sheet Iron W«
aro
hold
in
the
M
E.
Church
on
Monday
at "slaughter" prices and offering every
teen cents and twenty-five cents.
A.M.
id the interment was made in the Stanhopo

lift ii *»

I HH

Annual Mark Down Sale
AN EVENT WHICH WILL MARK THE
DAWN OF THE N E W CENTURY.

f THE DAVID STRAUS CO., !

SAVINGS BANK

fiolidap Greeting

Our Attractive Holiday Display

J. HAIRHOUSE,
BLACK WELL STREET, DOVER, N. J .

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets
Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killgore's
orner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.
DOVER, N. J.

k-easonablQ inducement to buyers.

Captain J . J . McConnell won last week
removed from the poatmtMterahip of the
Stanhope postoffice, an Inspector having discovered a ehortago of $270.00. HIB bondsmen, John D. Lawrence and Matthew R.
King, of Stauhoue, P . S, Gunderraan, of
Vernen, Sussex county, and A. H, Roborta,
of Dover, have taken charge of tho office,
leaving tho officiant assistant postmistress,
Miss Mary Lewis, in charge of the business.

nlon Cemetery.

': 15—East.
1:55—West, via Boston.
[jS5—Weet, direct.
1:20—East, via Morristown {closed).
J:00—Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed).
):00—Mine Hill.
):45—Eaat, via Boonton.
1:45—Orange (closed).
\ it.

H u r r a h ror Santa Claus,
He has arrived and unloaded the largest
rod best selected stock of ChriBtmas gifts
iltable for young and old and invites your
:15—East, via Boonton.
Btwctfon at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex 1:80—East,
via Morristown.
•eat, Dov*r.
,;00—All points on Central liatlroad
1:55—West, via Eoston.
U55—West, direct.
tomes Desired for JProtestant a n a 1:00—Chester Railroad point*.
Tho now century was usbered In herea:15— East (closod).
Catholic Children.
bouts with ihe ringiug of bells, firing of
Bdiaon, Lake Hopatcong
For particulars and terms, apply to the :30—Woooport,
and points on High Bridge Branch.
firecrackers, guns and toy cannon. A union i State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller i
GEOBQH
MOCRAOKKN, P. M.
watch-night Borvico of all t h e Protestant I Gliding, Jersey City, N. J.
tf
January 81,1000.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

Qcneral Jobbing Promptly Attendei!.'!

on BunionBi
New and successful treatment, only comdNOOBPOHATBD UNDEE THK IAW8 OF THE STATE OP NEW JEB9BY)
R. T. SiMITH
>lete cure. Gives ease and comfort a t once.
Jubdues inflammation. Allays fever, pain,
CAPITAL
•
•
»•
*
$3S,OOO
lorenese, tenderness. Reduces swelling and
—Rooms 1 and 8 Morris County
mlargement of joints: cures both hard and
BaWngs B&nk Building
SMITH
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
;oft corns, and to tired, sore or fevered feet
) gives relief and comfort at once. 35c. at 'hies1 Examined.
.
Irugglsta
or
sent
promptly
by
mail.
E.
8.
T
Masons
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
ELLS, Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.
1WU1U

Gray H a i r .
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually rearea to original color, black or brown. «.«-

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

ILUAH E. ttx KORB, President
WILURD W. OOTLBR, Vloe President and OoanBe
, AuauBTua L.. BEVBRB, Beorebuy and Treasurer
Eugene
8. B rke
n
WHlard
W.
OuUer
John H. Oapstlok
Quv Mlnton
.bulM E. Nobfe
Augustus
' I*
~ Berere
JPanl Borers
William H. Bkldmorf
QooraTYStfakl

TftOS. FAHNIPJ

& FANNING,
a n d Builde

DOVER, N. JContracts tor all kinds of work taken'
«U materials furnished. Practical <
in every bronoh.of mason wore.
ATTKIPU> TO

THE IEON ERA, DOVER, 3S". J., JA3sTUARY i, 1901.
S—Fourteenth annual Convention of tbe 20—Homer Ci&co and Emma A. VaoderMorris Couuty W. C. T. U. held In Dover.
icwf, both o i Rockaway.
8—Annual reunion of the Twenty-seventh
I
Continued from third jiage.
HOVBHBEB
'. J. Veteran Association.
0-Frank B. Werritt o.nd tlllie B. Ike, both
i
JUNK,
4—Republican County Convention at Mor- if Dover.
I— Emma K. Button, on trial for murder ristotvn.
M—Stewart R. Peer and Elizabeth Cisco,
i e r hUBband, acquitted.
4—Big Republican rally and banner raising [>otb of Rockaway.
^—Protection Hook and Ladder Company
10—Annual reunion of the Eleventh St. J.
DEOEUBBR.
to Sfcroudebnrg to take part hi Firemen's ieUttan Association.
1—Frank H. Stickle and Allie C. Palmer,
ade.
10—Aunue.1 inspection and parade of the ioth of Dover.
-First concert of the Quartette Club held Dover Fire Department.
6-Ffederick A. Hopklus, of Newton, and
laker Opera House.
11—Good racing but poor attendance at Lilian O. Allen, of Dover •
-Pour houses on Lee avenue totally de- Fall race meet of Dover Land and Driving
16—William O. Brown, of Dover, and
ijed by fire.
Park Association.
Lilian M. Sperry, of Mlnniglnk.
-Several places in and afcout Dover
18—Qrond Republican rally in Dover.
20—Henry Sowers and Mary L. Barton,
ick by lightning.
25—Sneak thieves loot the cash drawer In Doth of Port Colen.
(—Children's day observed In all Dover Searing's Hotel.
10—William B. Vanderbllt and Lillian M.
robee.
—Dover thronged with visitors to hear <yoa, both of Rockaway.
>-Morrfs County Bible Society holds its William J. Bryan speak at the Democratic
SO—Nathan R. Schlnler, o( Califou, and
ual meeting in Dover.
rally.
Mary I*. Beam, of £e-nvil;
I—Dover mail pouch stolen from train in
KqVKXBKB.
07—Charles Caatmore and Margaret 3.
losen.
1—Port Oram furnace blown oat for re-,Holman, both of Dover.
I—The Bor-rd of Freeholders decline to pairs after a run of naarly two years.
Kocsaway township's «latm for care of
1—Skeleton of unknown man found in
pox patients.
woods near F^ccatijuiy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Corwin oeleS—Republicans sweep all before them in tbe
JANFART,
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar- National election. Uorrls county and the 22-EUon Hopler, 65.
at their home la KJenyll.
35—Hormetto Talraadge, 0 moatba.
State both in line BtroDg.
A. Dlokerson, of BerkBbire
Alioe J. WiUtAmo, 69.
0—Two unknown Italians killed by Buffalo
.killed by a fall from bis wagon while sxpress on tbe Lackawftnaa juBt east of
Fraak Brady, 24.
ig to Dover.
Margaret L. Beemer, 78.
itanhopa.
*
McKinley and Roosevelt selected in
27—Lilian Oliver JennlngB, 2 days.
13—Council hears appeals in caseB of taxailphia to head the Republican National tion.
SI—
Tbompaon,fidaya.
,
10—MJB, Honora Qulgley, Rockaway.
14—CarmencltlDlda(e,an Insane murderer,
-Tax budget, 13,000 lees tbtapreceedlng escaped from the State HoeplJa! atj Uorrls
12-Mra. Julia. A. TopplDR, 8S, Bockaway,
, passed by the Common Council.
15-Aodrew CowfcU, Richard Mice.
Plains.
~
inenDement exercises ol Dover
18—Margaret Howard, 73, Hock aw ay.
18—Bertrand Island Club house burned by
I School.
19—Bdward Laughlfn, Fort Oram.
[ncendlarta.
.,
' •
ate Firemen's Home a t . Boonton
15—County School Board Association
FEBROABY.
ated.
meets.in Dover.
li—
Ramflga (Infant).
S-Protection Hook and Ladder Company
1ft—Free delivery service assured for Dover
Catherine Morgan, 48.
|S(JB Captain B. L. Petty on the occasion by a letter from the First Assistant Post(t~MInutG H. Vaadroof, 20
| departure for Elizabeth.
master General.
15—John Bartow, 59.
JDI.T.
37—Morris County Bar Association gives
lt^—Williiun B . Qoodale, 06.
VDliam Mc^amara, of Touogstown, udge Garratson, of the Supreme Court, a
SO—Cbarlee Bmltb, 7.
I killed by a fall of 75 feet at the Wbar- dinner at Morrtatown.
8—Oliver Parker, 64, Stanhope.
Ten minutes before the above
—Tbird annual ball oHh e Btove Mounters
4—William Ayres, 76, Pranklya.
at John Yusaaf, employed at the same and Pattern Workers TJnlon held in tbe
Amanda Baker, 70, KeiwU.
| had his ekull fractured, being thrown Armory,
7—Amaada Daveoport, Bowlbyvttle.
e air by a suddenly tightened cab^e on 20—Football, Dover 27; Hackettstown 0.
23—MatUdo J. O'HeagaD, 41, Now York.
I be had hte foot.
29r-Charle« VYeloher, aged 18, of LuxemMARCH.
. B, Bennett resigns position a preel bfirg, shot off one of bit toes. He rested tbe
1—Peter Till man, 63.
: Board of Education after SO yearn of muzzle of a shot RUQ on his foot and in some
2—
Ayres, 6 montbs.
j with that body.
way knocked down the hammer. '
7—Nettie Armitage, 45.
krin'uat camp metting of Free UethoRO—EBA announces purchase of land for
15—Katte Waer, 16.
fcur'clhopened.
ilte of new LacBawanna depot.
21—Robert C, Bpioer, 6 months.
; race meet on Dover track, '
DE0EHBEB.
8—Amelia, "Doering, Sucoafluona.
: and Harlan Btltes and Patrick
1—Corner stone of new C. C. I. building at.
4—Mrs Joseph Smith, SCenvil.
| , jr., with two others break jail at Hachettetown laid.
ft-John Capfltlck, 75, Montville.
own.
S—Mortis Council, No. Ml, R. A. elects
Harris Dougherty, Ufddletowa.
II game between Engine Companies 1 officers.
tt—Jwoph Parks, 66, Mill brook,
ilts in victory for No, 1 by a scow
7—Philip IlUey struck in the eye and
Kuth H. Bmltb, 80, Union Hill.
blinded by a piece ot. ore while cobbing ore
13—W. B . WUliatus, 59, Allen Mine,
bonds for building east,side at the Richard tflne.
1&-John KicholB, £8, Mt. Hope.
bed.
10—Common Connoil. renews contract with
17—Frederick NIflbwitjs, 70, Meudhain.
5»~ than 1,000, .miners employed in Dover Water Company for one year, £ 9 - J a o e A. Miller, Pine Brook.
ut the county went on strike
10—Wharton Furnace blown la again.
30—JounJeFlrstbrooV, 56, Peterson.
of wages.
14—Announcement 61 examination for
APB1L.
Anthony, aged' 16, drowned at carriers and postal clerks on January 19
1-Harry L. Uvlngston, 1.
ley.
made by the ERA.
.
*
'
a-Esau Flersoo, 68.
i Ketch, aged 13, shot and killed
17-10—Teaoben' Institute of Morris county
8—George Rfchards (at New OrleauB), 67,
, lire. Frederick Ketch. " He didn't hold their annual meeting intuit town.
4—Lydia
Weteo, 90.
|*asloaded."
'
10—Meeting of Morris County School
15-Mary J&na Clark, 47.
aw L- Davenport declared to be of Board Association held in Dover.
' Anna. D. Force, 42.
i mind by a jury of twelve men,
23^- —
' Potter, a firemen on tbe Laoka16—John W. Byram, 3.
[briner Cnief of Police Kauo, of Edge- ranna Railroad, killed by the collapse of the
17—Fasquale Ciordi, 6 hours.
aped from the Insane asylum at crown sheet of his locomotive at Fort Hurray.
IS—Amelia Viokery, 83.
i»—Old fashioned Chrlstinu party beld by
. 24—Harry E. Hanson, 1.
» Allison, aged 10, run over .and Dover (Jeaangverelo.
87-BliMbeth Van Neea, 77.
t a wood wagon at Biberaia.
AdelU A. McDavIt, 58.
Vracea on Dover track. Attena• MARBIA.GK8.
2-^iS
uma Balsey, 61, Vineland.
Ir. O. W. MoDavlf, while driving to
CbarlCy C. Melick, 78, Hampton Junc'n
1—Marvin. W> Andenoii, Doyer, Grace
\ thrown to the ground and semely
6—Cyptbia Sliawger, 74, Durham.
(by frightened horae which he wai try. Martin, Oitord.N.J.
10-Frank H. O«borae, ITaryL. Bowden,
1 while an. automobile pasned.
MAT.
both
of
Dover.
':
'
6-John V. Ball, 83.
carpenters go on strike for
81-Fred. Foster Allen, Hattie Van Kirk,
V-MaggieConrod, 81.
(hours. '
' :'".
.-''
both of Dover'. '
'. ' '
JobnD.Lisk, 80.
AUGUST.
11—Ellis H. Tharpa.
taws' strikeended.
16—Howard W. Toung, 8.
•
" - a Reoltil on the new bell, ol the U—Kdward J. Bowden, of Dover,. and
Sarah B. Loeaw, of Port Morrii.
Jobn Ilaynor, 24.
..„,,., r lan Memorial Cburob.
l»4t>iuitel
Van
Sickle
and
Sarah
J.
Mor80—
Donohue.
rlanua DeW»al, aged "7,* drowned In
gan, both.of Dover.
93^-Frederick Beere, 7.
. .
88—Oeorge W: Kinstler, 1. .';••
eph WluMrmute found dead a t bis 14—John W. Bays, of Uorrlstown, and
ulla A. Webb, of poyerl
!
"
89—Fnuicls H. Boldrldge, 6S.
ductor Allen's! train. No 79, on the 18—Joseph Wallace Waer, jr., and Naoa
Annie B. Parks, 87.
13-Rev.Dr. Robert Alkmap, 81, Madiaon,
^raUroad, oolUded with loe train at Hicks, both of Dover.
ao—Frank
Willis,
of
Rockawav,
and
Isa. Susan. Lamp.heyY94, Boonton.
f cut. Engineer, Bmltb'a leg was
' '
14—Katie Dove, 88/ Rockaway.
i two places and bis fireman was bella Sparuon, of Hibernla.' '
SI—Francis F. Hummel and Mrs. Fauline
17—Caroline S. White, 90, Flinders.
f Injured.
:
•
. ' " ••
A. Backoff, both of Dover.
Mary Ann Wise, 83, Lower Valley.
d of Fire Wardens elect offloen,
18-Ange'llbe Alpsugh, CU.aermin Valley.
rver Tigers defeat Knickerbocker, A .
28—J.'N. Tfouog, Succasunna.
'» ball by a score of » t o 8.
"
ll—Joseph A. Vautdfrhoof, of Dover,, and
39--aiary Klser, lrondaie
• v y electric storm pastes over Dover, Dorinda Haycock, of Morrlitown. •
- ' '•'•' .". ' sinm.
.: -..
ch ruin in Its path.
*'. ' •
6—Mary RoMnberg, a.
Jol Water Conimlailoders report
7— Warren ICoCbeioey, cf Orange, and
13-Rdltb Sharp, 18.
U, recommending Green'.Pond ai
Luclnda Merritt, of Newark.
16-Anni Theresa Uelnl, 62.
[ supply and giving plan&for plan,t.
16—Alexander Ackennaii,'of Jersey Cifcyi
CUra Helnrlch, 1 month.
latedoostof J23O.0OO. '•'•'• > ''[
and.Mary Lou)ae Prtimmer, o f Dover.
18—Thomas W. Ferguson, 8 days.
nual election' of offlbers of: Engioe " 18—John McCrogan. and Mrs. Clara M.
80-John Alfordfalckemon, 05. > ' .
' j No«. 1 and 3 and Protection Hook Rer, -iv&jjtDovm. -:
'•
', 89-BUsabeth A. Pyle, 67.:
"rCompany.
' . ' •'• .-'. T v , •• '. *,'
- 18-William B: Wood, of.Bwtahlre.Vaitay,
'
a'-Dr.J.D.'d.borne, 67, Newark.
;bt and coal train In rear: tnaeol and tdi'ti. Qordon, of Newtoo. '
: •"
lS-Harrtet A. Wright, 47, Hatleton. Pa.
i the stove works block traffiar. for
24-H.
P. BanderBOD, 63, Cheater.
son theXackawanna.:.'
......
3-Harry i. M/ers and: Ormoe BunneU,
SSVLottle E. Morrlion", 19, Mt Freedom. •,
• defeats Brooksdde F. O.; scow
;

[KITS OF THE YEiR SUMMARIZED.

UECEMUEIl.

8 - K o t e Roach King, 3'J.
13—Caroline Beutley, 87
15—Ucdivij Husenberg, «.
18—James VV. lirlint, 80
lU-Charle» L. Parker, 1.
24—Eiiz» Lyncl), (18
'^8—Jane Oates, 77.
a—Margaret IViBe, 87, Oertnau Valluy.
Aaron Vamlerlioof, (ia, Denville.
10—Jobn Ktltcter, 20, Philllpsburg.
Lucy Poll, 51, HuccosuuDa.
11—Ellsworth Ike, 27, Bucco&unna.
IS—Addle Wilkinson, 30, Ledgewood.
2a—Barab F. Mooney, 1)1, Metcong

"She GOCS to wolli home vritb tier HIS<er, who Etmlk's nt (he Art institute.
And now I should liUv very lunch to
know if Miss Xo.'wnoi. lias nionst-d your
interest meroly tlm>ugli Ian* beuiir nn nc.umutunee of mine. That conclusion ia
lattering, but doubtful."
To walk I'ome with her sister? In a
sudden burst of joyful wuiiilence I tohl We
him what had been guins on iusiilc of me
for the lust month. I ii&i?d exinivjiKUilt
language to describe my state of mind.
I colored every trivial incident to produce
the cose colored effect of romance.

We had rcuchud Twentieth street and
stopped on tlie corner where our ways
divided. 1 looked at Buster and BJIW th.it
ho was amazed, as I hud been u few tnoSHOOTS.
rucuts before,
A^BJL.
"That's why I wanted to hear jour
6—At Mt. Freedom— Drake 18, Hllor 12.
story and also why I didn't henr it—be28—At Lake Denmark—Bowlby S, Jenkins cause I've lost tho little head I ever had
: Miss and out, Bowiby 1 and Jenkins 0
over your Miss Norwood."
SEPTEMBER
'And so It's you!" exclaimed Jim,
"Well, 1 uevcr!"
SO-At Mt. FroeJuiu-Drake 21, Cook 111
"You seem to enjoy being mysterious,"
27—At Mt. Freedom—Cook 22, Drako SO,
I replied, annoyed at another such reNOVEMBER.
from him. "Is that connected with
80— At Lake Denmark— MUUBOQ SO, Drake mark
a story which I am not to be allowed to
3, Cook 18,
hear?"
"I'll walk along with you. I suppose
7—At Mt, Freedom—West 7, Connett 4.
you ought" to know." We turned iuto
Twentieth street. "What I told you before was Bimpiy this: Ethel Norwood is
SUNSET.
the most ungrateful gill in the world.
We've always known each other, went
0ml fiiU upon Hie mountalnB. As 1 robe
to school together in the beginning, and
The clouds enwrap him, anil tlie Bim, abashed,
oil thut. I never cared for auy other
" : *-i n i Ms \\H\M away. Dependent man 1
girl. Welt, last summer she told me that
t UHGI ll\ou done with this, tliy lntcst Hay,
Know
Hovf imtaint; (rom t!i«cf What have been tt» Bbe was engaged, to Tom Camp.
tlooda?
him? He lives in Boston ttud visited
And sum th> thoughts aa deeds, for auch they some people here last spring.
If there
ore,
ever was n villain in these commonplace
Shaping thy being for Its final part
times, he is one. I told Ethel so, aad
AHHJIIK tlie linmortalitlce. Hast scarred thy eoul sho dared ine to prove it. I was iu colOr fatliionod It toward beauty since t h e dawn?
lege with him, and I proved something
-Mrs. Itebecu Lauck Turner la Ucthodlst Mag«about him even to her satisfaction. She
tine.
broke her engagement and told me ehe
never could bev grateful enough to me.
She continued to treat me as though. I
were the one thing necessary to her happiness until I became convinced that I
had only to declare iayself to receive iny
reward for saving her from that fellow.
I epokc last night, aud she turned me
How a Chicago Maa Save* a Girl From
down without asking1 for time to consular
even; unid tjhe liked me, though, and
an Unfortunate Marriage.
thought we were just good friendH."

REWARD

pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
or Costiveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pitts, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain J5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent^by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by
ttOBEWT KILI.flOKE. DPIXKIIST, DOVER. N. J.

OOOOOCOOOOOGOC
is the one who buya their
footwear of us.
Our stock 18 large enough
to make selections from for
the whole family, from
father down to baby.
Wo carry all the latest
styles in footwear, and if
you will iuspeot our stock
you will bo able to find
something that will suit
your feet and your pocketbook.'

E. COHEN,

7 WEST BLACKWEIX ST.,
•
DOVER, N. J.

>oocooooooooooooooooooo

FREE!

. M M MM M M

I tried to feel sorry for Jim aud say
something appropriate, but 1 couldn't
think of anything.
For the asking. Our
"But the worst of It was that when I
Catalogue of
asked her if there was any one else ehe
said, 'Well, no; not exactly.' Aud then
ENGINES,
she went on nud told me that she was
very much ashamed ot herself, but she
BOILERS,
believed she wns half in Invc witli eomfl
r - S A W MILLS,
one Bbe didn't even know; saw him every
PUMPS,
The reiiKon for my not wanting him or day nnd looked forward to meotiug him,
nay onu olso will, me wan ao absurd one, nnd a lot of that- sort of stuff. I v/us
HEATERS, &c.
and I hud the grace to bt>fluhumedofdisgusted and told her so and that the
myself wan v;liilc ocknowltilt'iog its fellow was probably some one not worthy
MENTION.THIS PAPIg. . V
of
tying
her
shoes.
She
said
she
wasn't
weight. For the Just month I bad become foolishly )n love witb u girl I did afraid as long as she had me to rescue
Dot know, and the only time I saw her her. Then I loft, feeling pretty sove.
now it turns out to be you, and you
was ID tlie aftoraooo on MichlgKn flvenpe, And
tell roe the enrao thing."
xrhun I WQH going back from town and
My feelings were indescribable.
- New York City
Rlie wflB comtng down. I did not always
"There's only one thing for you t o do 9 Dey Street,
meet lier. but I always hoped to wheo 1 —be a good follow, Jim," I eaid.
left the office, and I liked to be alone
when I passed her. Absurd as it may "Well, I won't do It," said Jim emSHERIFF'S SALE.
eeera, another pcruoa always seemed in- phatically,
IN CHAKCEIIY OF. N E W JERSEY.
"Very veil; just as you feel about It. 3etween Albridge C Smith as Executor and
TIME TABLE.
trading. Therefore I cursed Baxter In*
trarrily and talked business outwardly We probably have other mutual ttcIN EFFECT DECEMBER 3d, 1900.
Trustee under the last will and testament
notichalautly.
as we loft Jnrkson boulevard and turned qualntauces*" I replied
of John H. Pierson. deceased, complainant,
"You, being an old family friend., could
euri Jacob Rlfiner and Elizabeth, his wife, TXU1N0 UKTWIBN DOVXB AMD VTXW T O M .
into Michigan avenue.
defendants. Fi. fa, for sa>» of mortgaged
Tt was a beautiful autumn afternoon. HO easily take me to call, but of course if
premises. Returnable to February Term, Leave
Arrive
Tbe grass in tlm park was still green, and you don't want to"—
Leave
ArriT*
A. D. 1001.
Dover
New York New York
DOTST
ft fresh, exhilarating breeze blew ia from "Oh* I suppose I'll have toV groaned " £ £ ;
-r* AUIBIDQE C. SMITH, SoVr.
A. M.
"She'd make me anyway on
A.M.
tbe lake. Sbo could certuiuly not tn.hu Baxter.
A. H.
A.M.
Y virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri 4:40
sucb a day for her walk, I urguud, and Home pretext or other after seeing us to7:20
d4:30
0:84
facias
ia
my
hands,
I
shall
en
pose
for
fixed iny eyes on tbe stream ot peop!< nether."
d
6:15*
0:50
0:00
8:12t
vale at public vendue at the Court Hou&e In
With this ungracious consent I - w a s ttorrfetowa, N. J. on
d 6:10*
7:80 .
7:10 ' 0:10
flowing Btea'dily past urn on the walk, tryt):4o
8:30
8:00»
»:»
Inp to catch n glimpse of a trimfigucehi satisfied. ID side of a week I hat! met
MONDAY, the 28th day of January
7:04*
8:20
8:50
10:48+
tier. If I had thought her charming on next,
ft KHiy walking suit.
A. D. 1001, between the boura of 12 M. 7:25
9:10
d»:20»
lolis
I hud ofton wondered wh«r« she went the street, I found her In her own liorao and 6 o'clock F. M., that 1B to my at 2 o'clock
8-.03*
9:30
f. K.
every afternoon aod cvtm plunnud ta fol utterly bewitching. I nm -waiting lor n u the (il teriiuoti ut said day, all that tract. d 8:6y*
10:40
10:10
low lit^r, but I wan pfiKitlvely tltniil for decent nnd reasonable length of time to <r parcel of land and premises, hereinafter d 3:43
10:30
iartlcuIarJy
described,
situate,
lying
and
elapse
before
telling
her
what
Bhe
onn
11:40
**^
P. .K,
once and afraid to make an advance
iBlog in tbe Borough of Rockaway, in tbe 9:40
P. H.
•dl:0»»
2:84
which would give me Information About see if she isn't blind. I n o not blind
'oonty of MorriM and State of New Jersey,
11:07*
12:20
ASM
l.Olt
my unknown. Possibly aho went to meet either, and yet I try to remember bow rounded and described as foilowe ;
Jltn was about her feeling for
d 11:20
1:30
8:30
SM
aud walk back with a lover, a brother or mistaken
Comprising three building lutrt of 50x150 P.M.
him and not let myself be too suro.
5:94
& hiiRbaiid. I was rather inclined to thf
2:50
'eetioafza each, and hem? th« same prem4:30
I am sure,- though, that she never <es conveyed to Bald Jacob Rldner by twod12:46
brother idea, though I don't know why.
l:6ti*
8:85
5:10*
6*40
looked
at
Baxter
the
way
she
looks
at.
leedft, bnth made by Byroq K. BtickTeaml J2:44
She did not look jnacrled, and why should
«:40 .
5:20
7:18
8:*7*
5:00
d6:00
such a girl care enough for any man I me BometmUics when I meet her on tlie George W. Stickle as grantors ; one of which
leeda
bears
date
April
4th,
1892,
and
conavenue
and.
turn
to
walk
back
witli
her.
3:55
5:50
d 8:10*
7:43
me«t htm und wnlk home wt him? N«.
'•Tyed an plot of land 100x1.50 feet in siz°. and 5:65
. ..
7:55
d8:O0
I w a i onnviuced that no «uch fortuoutv —Chicago News.
lie oth r of which deeds bears date March d 6:33*
7:35
d8:<5«
10 05
creature exiated.
•
UUb, liJOS; an(t.cnuve.ys a plot of land ftllxlol)
8:25
18:80
S:36i
eet In size ad joining theflr&tpint. And tbedtt:SO
She wore a black hat, tUtefl over her
8:40
t Trip suds b n .
'nndaennyojed by staid twoconveynucea may d 8:1S»
forfthend, and Rhe nlwflya guvo rao n
8:55
vmuy,
tadflBeribed In'qne parcel as foliaws: Be- [i 8-80
10:25
qufok, compr<;heCBtve look from undt^r it,
{iDDing at the north corner of film street [112:50
3:55
n* we passed, - As for me, 1fixedmy
tnd Rtickle avenue as etinwn on, a map of
eyes on nor, nnd neverto,oti them off nn
•>H\6 landa made by Lewis YanDuyne, 0 . E,, * Boonton Branch.
til she had gone by,; It wna only by a war
in
1837, mid now on file In Morrfo County
1
'lerk's office, and running thence (1) north,
peril u man effort ot will power that I d i
twenty-two
degrees and filty minutes east,!
not turn and stare after her.
•ildng the,westerly i-ide line of Elra street, i
-.. We unu&lly rnet near Twelfth Btreet,
CHESTER BRANCH
one hundred and fifty feet; thence {2) at a'
but today w e had reachpd Sixteenth find
riRlitanglenortb, sixty-seven degrees and ten '
BAST.
I hnfl ijivcD up hope, when I snw her.
mtiiutes west, one hundred and fifty feet;
s.m.
p.m.
tbence (Si at a right angle to tbe second Theater....
cpn.fns toward VH. Baxter was telling
•rxr
isa>
course and parallel with tbe flrptcoureesouth,, iorton
niH suniB trmihles of his, for I believe he
7:88
12:19
[EMBJNT, twenty-two rtegrecs and fifty niluutea west, Vonlft
tm
mistook my silence for sympathy.
MAJOR'S
7:41
• IS£Q
ee hundred snd fifty feet to tlie northerly! IUCVASUQDB • • ( • • • • • . i n
«:>&
Wo were neorly opposite to her before
USATHEft
tine of Stickle avenue; thencs (4) aloug Port Oram •;;•;;;;;:;;; • 7i4s
isai
*xt
CEMENT. Stickle avenue south, sixty-seven degrees aiid
Baxter BOW her, -at the same moment
7:50
M8:02 am
18:55 • 4AM
ten minutes east, one hundred and- fifty feet Dover.. *.. •••;•;•.
thnt shn saw lilm. She bowed and amlled
co
the
place
of
beginning.
—I hail never fleen her smile befote—nnd
.. Being the fame premises described in a
p.m.
5ust nisR litllo corner ot that one belonged
mortgage from Jacob Ridner and wife to Dover
n S ?•»
to me onci with it the sw.ftest of glflncea
.
" . Ufa
J l n H. FierHon, dated December 17ib, 1S1I5. Portorsm
IMS
. BUckwell Street, Dover. N. J.
thnt netrayheart beating: idiotically.
>| recoTdfil in the Morris County Clerk's KenvU
'-11:81 8^8
Suocasuona.,
..,:.
DEALERS
IN
'
".
V-.
office in Book W -i of mortgages, page itSO,
-. M«
Suddenly I realized that my talkative
b o t h ' p f D o v e r . " - ' " . V '••.•'• ^ > « ' >
••'.:"•
1
l l * > 8:00
cotnpniilon had not spoken a word since BUILD.NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS, &a,; and also ia a mortgage from Jacob Rio - Horton'.'.'.'.
iierto Albridge C. Smith, eta Trustee. &c.t Chester...
* 4—Anna, Barbara drier, 61.
•ward Oarllck, aged 25, of Ittrtoonj,
his muttered "How do you do?" I look11:49
•..
3i2»
9-Joseph W. Cisco, of Patirson, and Ida
6S1
dafed July 2:JJ, 1S07, and recorded la a&ld
I in New York Bsy while on his way M. Dlokerson, of Mt. Tabor. - : ' .
ed at him. HiB face was profoundly ' Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould- Clerk's ofltlce in Book B-5 of mortgages, page
,
Bridget Carberry, 66.
ings, etc;. Bracket and Scroll Sawing 13.-&o.:. Leava Dover for Bsu»ettatown, W u U n g gloomy.
•'•";•
•
Island wltb Employees' Mutosl
18-Dr. O. W. McDavit »od Mils Oraoe J6-Kllrab«aiMarlott,79.
t<in, StroudBbarg, Scranton, Buurnaratoii.
"What*s ft** matter?" .1 aaked. I felt done to order. Best Lehigh and ScranXou)^ht,of.Doy«r,
''"•.'.•.•••"":':•,.•
'-,"•"*•
Elrolra, Buffalo, CUMKO tad pointe W<x£13-Ethelyn M. Sesring, 8 months.
good nattired enough to talk to any one,
Dated December £2,11)00. i Bearing family, held their annual
OXi 8. m. Hcranton mi& train oonnecttog at
18-RobertForsytheand Kopbemla Claot, .lO-LsnnJa'Andsrsen, 1.
and 1 suddenly conceived a great interest ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
" CHARLES A. BAKER, *
Washington with tndn for FbiUtpsburg; 18:10
ttofKenvlL
:'' ' \
Ue-Cath.ruie M, Kirwan, 40.
Sheriff.
In Bnster. He could tell DID who she was Stpn'e,-'Brlcki Lime, Plaster, tement,
a m. Ea«ton mall train : 9:89 a» m BlDahamOliver Freeman. In a state o! 18—Bdward Aokerman, of Jersey City, and
Jersey man and Era..
p. f. $10,80 tonraaUtraln;llO:4Sa.ni.FhUl(pabarKexbna«
—perilnpg he the means' in time of my Tile Drain Pipe, etc.
Catharine Elrwan, 40.
;
berratlon wanders from home and BertDa;M..Drtimmer l of Dover,
connecting nt Washington irifli Queen (City
mei'tlnff her.
•' '* OT—Oscar William Johnson, 8 months.
EUEPHONE NO. 30.
express tor oointu Weet; 2:24 p. m Bnffiuo
1 parties Bpend'the greater part of ^ iflH-Bdward C. ^lowdpn, of Barre, Vt., and '' 8-f-. B. .RIobarJsoD, 42, Maine.
"Did vou see that girl I. bowed to just
oxpresa; 5^)8 p. m. Easton eiprew; 6:24 p. m.
P looking for her. . • •
now?"
he
sold.
,
;'•
,
Sonmtonexproao ; .18:40 p. m. Hackotlstown
Botfly Bosewame,' of Dover. .
' William H. Bwchor, 88, Morrlstown.
"The
one
in
gray?
Yes,
I
noticed,
her,"
:atta at Lake Hopatcong and'hop '90—William Coralsh, of Mine Hill, and
exprws ; 17-18 p , m. Haokettotown expraa:
14—Thomas F, Seirilr, SO, Brooklyn.
17:65 p..m. Haoisttetown exprera; 7M p.
'•'Well, that's ehe. She's the one."
I I S H K . * ! . A "•\*_^"; l i t %tt. ^*•• 'f-* •" •' •*:. -;
SO^-Lena C.'Soden, 20, Mine Bill.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. ni.
- "What one? Whom .are you talking
.SO—Thomm Fierce, of D(iv«r, and Annje,
A. competitive examination under the rules Buffalo express.
AUGUST.
aboutT*
I
was
at
a
loss
to
account
ntendent El' O. Ruwell reaigns his Bherman, of Port Oram.
of the U.-S. Civil Service Commission, of
(I Stop at Fort Oram).
his
tone
of
gloomy
emphasis.
1—Laura Smith, 4 months.
applicants.for thd grades of Clerk, Carrier
Kith the L*ckawai>n». Railroad and
S7—Delbert Conklln and M m l e Sear), both
"The girl X was telling you about Funand Substitute Carrier la tbe classified poat
S—Loretta Van Ordon, 76.
1. Clarke, ot Soranton, is appointed of Succasunna.. *
oy
we
should
have
met
her
just
as
I
finomce
service
fn
tbis
town,
will
be
held
at
the
18—Eunice Trowbridge, 78.
North Side School Building on tbe IDtb day
Ihim. '
'; ' . - • - • - •
ished. Well, you can see for yourself
'.-' ' ' ' JULT.
•
S3—Cecil L. Smith, 1 month.
of January, 1901, coaiuieuclug at D o'clock a.
that Bbe Is pretty."
jf attendance at Labor Day race
5-Jsm(e E. Jowell, of New York and
m. Applications for this examination must Anthracite ooal'naed eioluaively, Insuring]
81—Samuel Caatmore, 5 days.
1 looked at Jim Baxter Ia absolute
Te Dover track. ' ' ^. ' - ' ' ' Horma E. Dubniis, of Dover. be made ou XlnitPrt States Civil Service Com10—Isadora Dougherty, 3% Green Pond.
amazement.
oleanltnesa and oomforl.
mission blanks. Form No. 101. Such blanks
j Day observed by parade of local
31—Jesse Davenport, of Nowfoundland, and
"When did you tell me this history you
can be obtained from the uudersigned. Ap. .
SIPTtMBER.
|borse racing.
' . •
Martha Little, of Milton,
plications
will not be accepted uale&e received
n n T A B U i s i m O T KOV. 25, i«oo.
are
alluding
to?"I
spoke
calmly,
but
I
* 1—John Eidward Bituonson, 25 days.
i Hook and lAdder Company
by tbe board by tbe hour of closing business
was agitated. There was some thing the
AUGD8T.
5-BoatrtceKlng, 1,
on January. 10th, 1901. Therefore all persons TRAINS LBAVB DOVER AB FOLLOWS
matter witb one of us, and tbe effect ot
U-Phillp HltcheU and Mary J. Knotwell, . 8—Mlcbael B. Tlmmone, 10.
dtstrioff examination should secure blanks
am Evans, aged 35, died in Pater- both of Blohard Mini. " '
my question on Jim showed that there
For New York, Newark and
fill them out at once in order to allow
17-^John S. Stickle, 64.
*. as result of injuries received
TVOB no question in his mind as to which
time for nny necessary corrections.
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05
80—Anton O. Schioth, of Bridgeport, Conn,
3 0 - M B X j H a c U n , 29.
of us it was.
ling bridge material on a Sat oarand Ella M. Tillman, of n'over.
5
:
4
CHARLOTTE SEDGEMAN, Ass't P. M.
i p--S.'., S u n d a y s - 5:44 p. m.
Edua M..Bldgood, 1 year.
"When did I tell you? For heaven's
iV'ew.
•
, . • ' • • : '
Secretary Board of Examiners.
89—Samuel M. Clark, of Morriatown, and
sake,
Hay,
do
you
mean
to
tell
me
that
For
Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
21—David
Nordlaua,
3
months.
Ofllceaddress,
Dover,
N.
J.
. State Conveatton beld i n Jane Searing, of Dover.
:
i
you baven't heard what I've been say lug JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
8—John Bmltb, 02, Orange.
4:0s p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m . .
for the last mile? You had better coa
10—James
E.
Flatt,
40,
Ledgowood.
For
Long
Branch, Ocean Grove,
iTimmons, aged ten, of Pough
Applications for the year, or part of it, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
suit a specialist if you are subject to such
8—Carl Larson sod Matilda Blngsteln, ; lS-W.'B.'Poole, 6a, Mt Frosdom,
Asbury Park and points on New
also arrangements with out of town cl&ssef
f. Y . , drowned in Morris canal
attacks of mental aberration."
ESTATE
OP
JOHN
8.
QUIUBY,
deceased.
be made duriog October and November.
18—RutU D. Dow, 78, Hibernla. '
both of New York.
.•: .• 1
York'and Long Branch Railroad
n street bridge. "I didn't bear a word," I said humbly, can
Instructions in tun art of Society Dancing.
to the order of the Surrogate of 4:05 p. m.
IS—BDsan Morgan, 71, Mt.'Hope.
9—James Osvens, of Morrlstotni, and Alma
b Baptist Chnrdh dedicated,
"To tell tbe truth, I was thinking an Address. .MOALPIN HALL, MorrlBtowu. or thePursuant
County of llorris, inado on the t* ontieth
17—iinl
Thomas
Bright,
71,
Woodport.
Maria
Lartori,
of
Doyer^
hard
on
a
certain
subject
that
my
mind
Kor all stations to High Bridge
Sol
IBS
Wist
B7tn
81.,
N.
T.
.
45-3m
tin State Convention held In
drfV of December A. D. one thnusand nine hun21—John Morton, 85, Buccasiinna!
IS—Lars J. L»non and Maria (1 Carlson,
was incapable of taking anything else.
dred, notice is hereby .given to all persona at 6:29 a. ta.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sunhaving
claims
against
tho
estate
of
John
S.
Tell
mo
again,
and
I
swefln
you'll
have
SSh-Ada
Crane,
21,
Mt.
Fern.
days, 5:44. p. m.
fd, of ( W^ater Commisslonero, both of Dover.
Notice of Settlement.
Quimny, late of the County of Alorris, domy undivided attention."
30-AnnaMagee, 25, Whlppaoy.
17—Edwlni J. Young and Kettle Morgan,
[Searing, Qeorge Singleton and
For Lake Hopatcong at a-so
ccased, to present the same, under oath or afllr"Thanks, hut I won't trouble you. "VTOTIGE Is hereby g i v e n t b a t tbe a c c o u n t s mQtion,
: S»-Jennle Weber, 37, Port Oram.
'
'
to tbe nubsrritwrs, en or before the a. m.; 6:;|4p. m.
I named t o sucoeod Baker, Mul- both of Rockaway.
X
l
o
f
tlie
subscriber,
Adinfnlstrotrlx
of
That isn't the eort of story a man cares P e t e r A . Larison, deceased, will b& audited twentiotb day of September next, lialng nine
80—Charles M. Rumsey, Kowark.
20—Joseph F, Kelley, of Mt. Arlington,
rwith, resigned..
about dwelling on, you know. And, come a n d s t a t e d b y t b e S u r r o g a t e , a n d reported months from the date'of said, order ; and nny
For
Rockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
and Lottie T. Dowy both of Dover.
ORTOBIB.
| b a l l , Dover 1 Newton 6.
to* think of it, it's better that no one for s e t t l e m e n t t o t h e Orpbaus' Court of t h e creditor neglecting to bring in aud exhibit a. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. ta. Sundays,
20—Walter Stephens, of Dover, and Mene
IS—Mehltable Rockwell, 91.
1 Hall, of Bookaway, died,
should know about tbe business anyway." C o u n t y o f Morris, o n F r i d a y , t b e first d a y liis, her or their claim, uuder oath or aOli'iua- 9:11 a. m.
tion, within tho time so limited, will be forJohn Drummer, S3. .
In vain I assured him of my Interest in oE February n e x t .
s and Orange Presbytery beld in Beaumer, of Swltzarlaud.
eyer barred of his, her or their action thereD a t e d D e c e m b e r 20,1000.
For Easton, Allentowri and
* 3^—George A. VanBlaroom and Emelia A,
2—Carollno C. Allen, 84, Saratoga.
his affairs, of my desire nnd ability to
for against the Executors.
G E O R G I A M. A L L E N ,
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 4 05
'
Tbomas Richards, 76, Lake Hopatcong. help him if he needed help. He would
l CongreBBional Convention idattlson, both of Dover.
(formerly Georgia M. Larison),
T>ated the t A entieth day of December A. D. (5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
tell
me
nothing.
What
an
unmitigated
30—Frank.J. Burcbell and Mary F. New10—Elisabeth Struble, 86, Rockaway.
Adin'niftLratrix,
JTashington. H. Burdette Berr
1000.
fool I bad been I I bad missed a chance G-5VT
kirk, both of Dover.
, *
Haekettstown, N . J
27—James Walter, 77, Mt. Hope.
CnAHLF.s M. QUIMBY, Potteravillo, N. 0. S:44p-ai.
ICongress.'
,(
:
to learn all about her, and I might aevct
GEnuaB E. QDIMBY, Lil>erty C.rnerH, N. J. 3. H. OLHAUSEN,
..
.
ooronsn.
80—William
O.
Briant,
71,
Mt.
Fom.
|dopots and the post offloo a t Port
get another.
BU
Et
Gtm'l BupL
3—Jacob B." Heller, of Boston, Pa., and 81—Mahion Hoagland,' 4S, Rockaway.
Notice of Settlement.
"At least tell me her name," I said
& P. BALDWIN,
NOVEUBSB.
finally ID desperation.
Hollos Is hereby given tbat tlie accounts or
t by Citizens' Band for the bent- Delia A. Chamberlain, of Dover.
Otm. Pw«. A « .
' 8—-Charles F. Coltes, of Dover, and Mrs. 8—Caroline E. Ryeberc, 01.
"Miss Norwood—Ethel Norwood. Why the' BUbBcribur, Administrator of Luther J,
n sufferers netted $160.70.
Lawrence,
deceased,
will
bo
audiiod
and
'
do you want to know her name?"
11—Andrew Sontorllla, 16 daya.
| h Hew T e a r , beginning ot the Jennie Fierce Buln, of Jersey City,
abated hy tlie SurroRate, and reported for setWanted.
"Oh,
nothing,"
I
snid
indifferently.
"1
10—Androiv K. Baker, of Dover, a
14^Hazel Dorothy Bunn&lt, 4 months,
tlomeut to the Orphans' Court of tbo County
ling t o the Jewtah.calendar;
suppose1 she goes down town to meet of Morris, on Friduy thefiiat day of February
A cuss of Liquor, Morphine or Opium
24—Catherine Bunnell, 83.
i Congressional Contention sis M. Allen, of Budd lake.
Habit that we cannot cure in 30 to 00 dava.
fcomebody, doesn't she?"
next.
lOr-Harry W. Bosserman, of Scranton,
20—Frank Linderman, S,
Write for freo trial treatment.
"Yes."
Dated Decombfr 15, 1DO0.
Fa,, and Elizabeth. A. Gray, of Dover.
Julius A, Baldwin, 86.
OOTOmiB.
'
TBE LANE INSTITUTE CO.,
CALVIN L. LA WHENCE,
- "Her brother. I suppose?"
Cures a Cough or Cold at onoo.
IT—Morris Sharp, of Dover, and Mamie - 24—Catherine Bonnell, 83, Brookside.
Administrator,
ctlvo fire a t . Lake Hopatcong;
d
"Hasn't any brother,"
KocVaway, M. J Cotinuera Croup, \vhooping-Co\»Rh,I)roncliiU9,
Sife-Wllllani Lacey, 85, Vlneland.
l a n d dwelling;'housu destroyed: CaseJ, of Fort Oram.
' I had gone too far to back oat. 'TVhe 5-flw
Grinoc nnd Cousumiitiou. Quick, sure results.
4oej she go to meet. Uie&?"
Dr. lluII'a P11I5 euro CoostlpaUon, so pills l oo.
O B ,

' . • • • ' •

:

-

'

:

An I was leaving the otlicc Bastev
called to me that if t wua going to walU
home he would go with me. 1 was goinfi
to walk, UH 1 ulwaya do on Dice days, but
I was not nnxioua for bis comjjuuy. 1
could not till ilk of anytblog that would
turu him oft, however, so I replied/with
whut heartiness I could miuiuiuu; "AH
r.&ht. Catut uluutf."
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THE IKON EEA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 4, 1901.
Comforts oJ Life In Ka1im«*oo.
"Yes," said tbe man who was .sitting
Courtesy is getting to be more and
more a thing of the past. Not only does out ia trout of a log house, "there is
fitndlea Unman Natare and • • Skilled the majority neglect the thousand and some malaria around here."
In Diplomacy.
one little politenesses, but sneers and
"Do you suffer juuch from It?"
The book ajrent ia a student ot human snarls at those who still delight to give
"I don't suffer as much as I ueeter.
nuturu. He attacks man ul his weakest the email evidences of breeding that When I'm baviu a chili, I think about
points. What i» calculated to minister smooth the way of life.
bow
good an warm I'll be when tbe feIt has come to pass thnt men are
to a ninn'H vanity more than to have a
gentleman, well ?c™mu-tl aud of pit-asm g ashamed to take off thnir hats when talk- ver comes, an when I have tue fever I
think
about bow cool the chill will be,
ing with ladies or when in an elevator
address, upprwli mid uffer to ««J1 him
some literary pi-uihietumV The fact that fiiled with women berauee they nro an m that way I manage to git ricbt
the book agent is there prt-Huppost* that laughed at and have the accusation "af- Bmart of comfort." — Kalamazoo Gatbe man is a lover of literature, that fectation" hurled nt thftn. Whrn n man rette.
he hus leisure to reuii bouks aud that or boy comes luto your office nowadays,
he has money to speud fur them. The be seldom takes off bis hat or removes
\rheii a busy man has time to think
Joke about the bouk iigeut beiug unwel- the cigar or cigarette from his lips. You about it, he wonders bow the idle people
come will hnve to be relegated ulong might go in a hundred drawing rooms to- with no menus of support manage to
with the motber-in-law joke. The facts morrow and not aee a gentleman arise at dress so well.—Atcbisnn G l L
will not sustain it. The book agent ap- the entrance of a lady into tbe room.
proaches a nmn, presents himself and
All these are little things, but infracproceeds to bm'.mesB. "I uin introducing tious of tbe great law that holds society
a new work, Mr. Jones, something that I together. If a man becomes careless ID
know you will appreciate." Is Joues go- the little things, hiB carelessness soon exing to throw a man uut of the third teuds to larger and more important
story window who thinks be will appre- things.—ICanBas City Independent.
A eoodlooking
hone and poor look
cinte a new book? Not much.
ing h a r n e s s Is t b e _^z?
vrorst
kino of a com* Ci-1
Broken Window*.
The agpnt continues: "Mr. Brown sugjested that you might like to look it
The breaking of windowB Ia due to
over. He takes a Bet in half morocco." . any ennspa. one of the most familiar of
The fact thnt Brown thioks it will inter- which, for instance, (s found in the acciest him pleases Jones etill mote. He dental throwing of bolls against them in
values Brown'B opinion. He likes to play. But a glasier Raid ho thought that
notonlrmakratbehnmesaandtba ..
bavc Brown think he appreciates good perhaps the most common euuse of broken
homo lock better, but inaKra tbe '
leatber Boft and pliable, puts It In conliterature. Brown must alBo think be windows would be found in the settling
can afford it. He looks over the book, of houses, with the result not of smashoa It ordinarily wo
predisposed in Its favor already. Then ing out, as would often happen if someEatA eTerrnbere ia cuu-«ll
. ttftdabr
ccmes the objection r.hat he cannot af- thing were thrown against the glass,
STANDARD
ford it. The book agent treats that ex- but of cracking It. This would, however,
OIL CO.
cuse as a joke. His actions say: "I know amount to the same thing, a broken
you can afford it. Browq kuows you window.—New York Sun.
can afford it." The book agent evldeutly believes that he is talkiug to o man
onioH Desired for Protestant
of means, and Jones does uot care to
Catholic Children.
have him believe anything else. Perhaps the Bet of books Bells for $80. He
For particulars and terms, apply to Che
talks to Jones as if that were an Insig- State Board of Children's Guardian*, Fuller
nificant sum, not worth hesitating about,
tf
although, if tbe truth were known, the Building. Jersey City, N. J.
book agent really thinks the ?20 he will
get as commission for making the sale
Is BO large a Bum that he can afford to
lay off the rest of the day aud go fishing.
UCXTICIf.

THE BOOK AGENT.

Ed. L. Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.

value. When the stomach and the allied organs of digestion and nutrition
are diseased tbe nutiition contained in
food is imperfectly extracted and the
body fails of nutrition adequate to in
Deeds. The shipwrecked sailor living
upon scraps in which there is no nutrition is on a level with the man who eaia
abundant nutritious food but whose
A TRAMPS LUCK AND AN EN- stomach with its allied organs is diseased and therefore fails to extract from
EKGETIC MAN'S PURPOSE.
the food eaten the nutrition wlvich U
the body's need.

Finding a Fortune and
Founding a Fortune.

It is perhaps true as told that a tramp,
searching a garbage barrel for scraps of
refuse food, found a fortune in good
United States currency. Such a thing
may happen.
But the workman who gives up a
steady occupation however unremunerative to hunt garbage barrels for a fortune will surely degenerate to a tramp.
There is a difference between finding a

SOUND STOMACH, SOUND MAN.

That is almost an axiom. The man
with a sound stomach and good dige5.
tion will in ordinary be a sound man,
because the nutriment of food is the life
and strength of heart, lungs, liver, kidneys anrl every organ of the body.
The first need of a weak man is to
look after his stomach and his digestion.
There is the common seat of physical
weakness. How weak men
have been made strong •
strong of heart, liver, IUD^S,

kidneys, and other organs

Eureka
HarnessOil

&auds* of times by
who have used Dr. Pierce'i
Golden Medical Discovery,
tt
I -write to tell you of
the great benefit I have received from t h e use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medi-jl
Discovery," writes Mr. G. B.
Bird, of Byrnside, Putuun
Co., W. Va. " I t cured me
of a very bad case of Indigestion associated with tor.
pid liver. Before I began
the use of ' Golden Medical
Discovery' I had no appe.
t i t e ; could not sleep nor
' -work but very little. The
little that I ate did not
agree with m e , bowels constipated, a n d life was a
misery to m e . I wrote to
Dr. Pierce giving- the symptoms,
and askea for advice.
ONE OF SOTHERN'S PRANKS.
FLANDERS.
You advised m e to try t h e ' Golden Medf
fortune aud founding a fortune. l ew ical Discovery' so I began the use of it
Ualfin MeFeak had tho hotel ice house Oiled An Acrobat'* Leap T h a t Won Ap- Jones hesitates, the book agent drops
and after taking four Dottles I felt so
plnoae a n d « Dlncharffe B« Well.
on Saturday by a " frolic."
bis fountain ppn, Jones picks it up and Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnaic Box, for it sings aud talks as well as plays, and men chance upou fortunes. The fortwell that I went t o work, but soon got
don't cost as much. It reproduces themusic of any Instrument—band or orchestra—tells unes we know about are not found but
The week of prayer ia to l>e observed in
The elder Sotbern once was acting the he is lost.
worse, so I again began t h e use of it and
stories and sinpa—the old familiar hymns as well as the popular Bongs—It is always ready. founded on a certain substantial basis.
The agent folds up hii proepectUB and
hero in a. romantic play which required
the Presbyterian Cburcb at this place.
used it about eight weeks longer, when {
The
nature
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that
basis
of
fortune
I
B
8ee
that
Mr.
Edison's
signature
is
on
every
machine.
CataMrl. J. W. Lnrison was a gueat of Dr. and bis leaping from a window in a tall after assuring Jones be will never rewas permanently cured. I took in all
well
set
forti
in
the
advice
given
by
a
lomiea
of
an
dealers,
or
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Fifth
Ave.,
New
York.
Mrs. C. K. Miller, of German Valley, en Bun- tower to the Btage below, where he gret the purchase starts for tho door.
successful merchant to a young man twelve bottles of t h e ' D i s c o v e r y ' a n d
But
a
thought
strikes
him,
and
he
comes
.
| alighted on a mattress behind n wooden
some
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ia
who
asked,
"What
is
the
first
requisite
back. "By the way, Mr. Jones, do you
to making a fortune?" "Thefirstre-connection with the ' Discovery.'"
think of any of your friends who might
quisite
to
making
a
fortune"
said
the
ened and tUeir owners by this means have. a n k ] e a n d n m i u w o u W ] ( . u p n 0 m o r e
like thia work ?"—Chicago Record.
rich man, "is health." "The idea that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovsecured an increased supply of water.
| Accordingly, the next day his manager
fortunes are made suggests toil and in- ery cures diseases of t h e Etomach and
Tno regularmonthly meeting of the Mission hired Q profesaionnl circus performer to
Published MonPublished on dustry and skill. Nothing can be made other organs of digestion and nutrition.
TOO CHIVALROUS.
Band was bold at the home of Miss Meta ' do the actual leap, while the actor
day, Wednesday
Thursday, and without these. But a weak man cannot I t cures through the etomach diseases
Dartley, of Hartley, on Saturday afternoon,
should Blip back under cover of part of The Mnn Wlio It)allied on Glvln* Dp
and Fridiiy, is in
known for nearly toil, and industry is incompatible with which seem remote from that organ but
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Morgan, John Bird,' the tower wall and descend by a safe
UU Seat In a Car.
realityalilie, fresh,
sixty years in every ill-health. If you want to be strong which have their origin i n disease of the
that all physical strength stomach and its allied organs.
and Mi« Alice Bird visited Mr. and Mrs. but unromantic ladder to his dressinj
every - other - day
part of the United remember
The car was bowling merrily up the
from food and that the amount of
Ira Sandejr^on, of Ulgb Bridge, on Tuesday, room.
Daily, giving the
States as a Na-comes
There is no alcohol in n Golden MedThe manager provided the cirens man Btreet, when a fat, elderly woman rose
strength
extracted
food depends
Discovery" and it i s entirely fret
latestnewsondays
Mr. S/A Mre. John Swackhamer gave a with a cnstiimo precisely Mltc Sothern'H and signaled to iht- conductor. He rang
t i o n a l F a m i ly upon the ability offrom
the stomach to di- ical
from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.
the
bell,
and
the
woman
proceeded
to
exof
issue,
and
covNewspaper
of
the
dime^r to nbout twenty-five friends and rela- and Bent him to the theater to practice.
gest food and assimilate its nutrition.
Persons, uufterlng- from disease in
ering npws of the
highest riass for The man who takes care of his digestion
•*'uvfc3 on Tburtiilay evening uf lost week. All The man made the jump uuil »el up a ocnto & mcaterJ?" walk »tuwn th» cur.
chronic
form are invited t o consult Dr.
Just
as
she
had
covered
half
tb#
dliotherthree. Itconfarmers and vilelaborate repast was served.
loud complaint
is, in general, taking care of every other Pierce by
letter, free.
All letters held
ince to tbe door an exceptional bit of
tains all important
lagers. It contains organ of his body."
"What's the row?" inquired a young
MiBS Eva Bartley, a Btutlent ID Wood'g
as
strictly
private and sacredly confiplayfulness
on,
tbe
part
of
the
motorman
foreign cable news
all the most imBusiness College, Newark, has been enjoying member of the company who happened^ gave a phenomenal corkscrew movement
dential.
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce,
to
he
at
the
playhouse.
which
appears
in
portant
genera)
SUCCESS
AND
THE
STOMACH.
a vacation of several days a t tbe home of her
Buffalo, N. Y.
'Why, look here," exclaimed the pro- to the car and brought the woman's triTHE
DAILY
The merchant who gave the above
news ofTHE DAIparents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BartJey, of fessional,
There is n o similar offer of free con"this 'ere drop Is too easy. A umphal progress to a sudden bait. She
T R I B U N E of
LY T R I B U N E opinion may not have been much of a sultation
Hartley.
stood
Bwaying
and
tottering
before
a
red
letter or free medical adman with a wooden log and two glaas
same date, also
up to hour of go-physician but h e was a good deal of a vice whichbyhas
behind i t a n Institution
A very pleasing watchnlght service was eyea could do It Now, if they'd let me cheeked, pleasant faced man who was
philosopher.
H
e
had
seen
men
with
Domestic
and
Foring to press, an
absorbed
In
an
evening
paper.
such
as
the
Invalids'
Hotel and Surnoj
turn
two
somersaults
in
the
air
as
I
held in the M. E. Cburcb on Monday night
eign CorrespondAgrscultural De- success almost within t h e grasp, break Institute, Buffalo, N . Y.
As -be paused ID his reading to refold
with preaching by tbe Rev, C. E, Walton. came down I wouldn't make no fuss."
down
because
of
"stomach
trouble."
ence.ShortStories,
partment of the
hi
a
paper
he
caught
sight
of
tbe
wabbling
There
is
no
similar
offer
of free medial
'Capital!"
cried
the
actor.
"Do
it."
Tbe bell was rung a t midnight and " Happy
Elegant Half-tone
highest order, has R e had theorized the saying that the advice which has behind it a physidm
'You think the old cove wouldn't figure before him, and, wadding hiB paper
"weakest must go to the wall" into the
New Tear" was shouted by the boys.
Illustrations,
Huentertaining
readinto
a
hopeless
mass,
he
sprang
hastily
to
of
Dr.
Pierce's
skill
and
success. In a
mind?" Bfdd the athlete doubtfully.
morous Items, Ining lor every mem- laying that " the man with the weakest little more than thirty years Dr. Pierce,
It la a matter of regret that the road
Mind!" returned the young player. hla feet.
dustrial Informaber ot the family, stomach must go t o the wall," because as chief consulting physician to the
through this village that wan macadamized "Why, he'd be tickled to death and
"Take this seat, madam," he said.
man Is stronger than his stomach.
tion, Fashion
old and young. no
Invalids' Hotel-and Surgical Institute,
ouly a very fow ycara ago has been neglected probably raise your salary as well."
"Oh, no, thank you," said tbe woman,
man who will learn this lesson of
assisted by his staff of nearly a score ol
Notes, AgriculMarket
Reports The
until It now in parts resembles a cobbled
That evening when the part of tbe reeling and clutching at a strap.
success has taken a great stride to his physicians,'has treated a n d cured huntural
Matters
and
which are accept"But I insist."
roadway. There Bhoutd be sufficient funds performance was reached wherein the
Health is t h e first prerequisite of
dreds of thousands of men and women.
Comprehensive
"Really, sir, you are very kind, but"—
ed as authority by goal.
hero took leave of the heroine Sothern
to keep Mils road In repair.
success and health in general means a
"I couldn't think of allowing a lady to
and Reliable Finfarmers and coun- •ound stomach and a good digestion.
13 YOUR UPS WORTH 21 COSTS?
Miss Gussle HandevJlle was married to was gratified to see his substitute crouch* stand."
ancial
and
Market
try
merchants,
and
Ing
In
tbe
shadow
of
tbe
casement
ready
George A. Drake, of Flanders, a t her home
Look at the logic of the matter. Food
It may often happen that the issue ol. |
"But I"—she begged feebly.
to leap.
reports.
is
clean,
up-tois
a
man's
life,
his
strength.
Physical:
near this village on Thursday evening of laat
or death depends upon knowing f
The man was losing hii temper.
"Love, good nlgbt—good night!" cried
date, interesting life is sustained by food. But the fact life
what to do and how to do it in a crisis.
week. Tbe ceremony was performed by tbe Sotbern.
"Sit down," be j.atd, still polite, but
and instructive.
that a tiling can b e eaten doesn't make
Dr. Dierce's Common Sense Medical
Rev. J . L.-Watson. Only a small company
Regular s u b "Stay!" pleaded the heroine, clinging now stern.
Adviser J s full of helpful information
scription p r i c e ,
of near relatirea and friends were present.
"But, sir, I"—
Regular s u b - it food. - Many a physician practising in which
around bis neck. "Stay! That leap ii
may at any time mean the saving
$1.50 per year.
H» took her by the shoulders and firmscription - p r i c e , the tenements of a city says of failing of
The Rav. and Mrs. W. T. Pannell were sur- death!"
a life". This great work containing
men
or
women,
"What
they
need-is
ly,
though
gently,
put
her
In
his
vacant
$1.00 per year,
"Nay, nay, sweet, 'tie honor. I leap,
prised a t the manse by some of their parish1008
large
pages is aentjree on receipt
nourishing
food."
Shipwrecked
men
place. Tbe other passengers laughed. The
We furnish it
We furnish it eat scraps of leather, the bark of trees, of stamps to pay expense of mailing
ioners on Christmas who presented to them 'tis true, but what In my heart doth bear conductor grinned and rang the bell. Tbe
with the IRON ERA
with the IRON ERA anything to satisfy hunger. Biit ttita |? cnty. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
In tbe Dane of the Woman's Missionary So- me up? Thine image, love! Good night driver started tbe car, wblch bad atopped
—good night 1"
for $1.75 per year."
for $1.55 per year. not fooa in any true sense because it cloth-bound, volume or only 21 stamps
ciety, 'congregation and friends a very pretty
He kissed her frantically on the fore- at the crossing. The polite and masterful
for .the book in paper-coverB. Addresl
contains no nutrition. All food must
patch v?orlf quilt. They also received a num. head, tore himself from her embrace and man expanded bis chest and beamed self
Send all orders t o THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
be considered in relation to its nutritive
her of holiday gifts from various members of rushed across the open space into the approval.
the church.
But, please, sir, I wanted to get out
shadow. "Jump!" be hissed between
A t Sit. Olive tbe week of prayer latobehis teeth. Out into tbe air shot tbe I'm in the wrong car!" walled tbe fat
Wellington After Vittoria.
observed with services held ia tbe Presbyter- circus man, whirled around twice like woman In hopeless protest
Napoleon was filled with fury at hla
flywheel of a steam engine and lit As the car stopped again she struggled
ian and Baptist churches. The Kev. C. H.the
brother
for the results ot Vittoria, but he
like a bird on the highest point of the to her feet and made for the door, looking
II. FanneH will preach in tbe Baptist Church rock. The applause came In thunders. apprehensively at the chivalrous man, Instructed his ministers to say that "a,
and the Rev, J . L. Watson will have charge The man bowed stiffly and walked oft who dived Into his old seat and went into somewhat brisk engagement with the
of tfao service in tbe Presbyterian Church. Into the wings with his arms folded. eclipse behind his paper.—New York English took place at Vittoria In which
both sides lost equally. The French arThe services commence on next Sunday even- The acrobat's salary, however, wai not N«wa.
mies, however, carried out the movements
ing: In the Baptist Church and are to be held raised, and that was bis last appearance
In which they were engaged, but the
at
that
thtater.—London
Telegraph.
every evening excepting Saturday, alternatenemy seized about* 100- gunB which
ing between tbe t wo churches.
were left without teams a t Vittoria, and
VANDERBILT'8 REVENGE.
it Is these that the English are trying .to
CAIIO LYNN.
The great Cash and Credit House, invites you to inspect their magnificent
pass off as artillery captured on the batUrn SacrMovd 960,000 t o Get Bvcn
tlefield."
Toilet Soaps,
WlUi H o n e i n u Stone,
line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. The Largest and Cheapest
One of. the most Important captures of
Tooth Brushes, Syringes, all kinds. Per'Ever hear the itory why the late W.
the battle was a mass of documents from
line-to:be-found in Newark, and sold on the most' Liberal T e r m s . Examine our
fumes, Sacheta. Popular prices,. Red Cross H. Vanderbilt paid odd change for Maud
the
" archives . of . Madrid, including n
8— that is, why tbe sum was $21,000 inDrug Store.
great Specialty Suit,.Oxford Grey M i x e d - I t ' s our hobby, All Wool and Tailor
great part of Napoleou'a secret cbrrc-*
stead of, say, $20,000 or $25,000?" inquirspondence—an invaluable addition to hfoed a well known horseman. "There Is en
Made, the CQrrect style, and the cut and finish is without a
tory.
.
'
,
Interesting story back of that which ha»
III BERN I A.
Napier's summing up of the results of
never been printed, and as I had it from
rival—Made to sell at #15.00, but to .introduce the newest fabFred Banschka Is slowly recovering from Mr. Vanderbilt himself I'll bet a red aptbe buttle rends:
a severe illness.
"Joseph's reign was over; the crown
ric out—you can have your pick at .
.
.
.
.
ple it Is oil right.
had fallen from his head. And, otter
Miss Burns spent two days in Madison dur"The sum which Mr. Vanderbilt was
years.,of toils and combats,, which bad
ing the holidays.
to pay Captain George E. Stone of Cinbeen rather admired than understood, the
Mr. Carney received a handsome holiday cinnati for Maud S was an even $20,000.
i " ~ T h e l a ' r £ e s t a n d strongest line that we ever made—they are
English general, emerging from the chaos
present Saturday morning In tbe form of Before the mare was delivered Captain
of
the
peninsula
struggle,
stood
on
the
without doubt the most perfect Overcoats op the market, in
Stone Is supposed to have rued his bartwin girls.
summit of the Pyrenees a recognized.conAnyhow, he wrote to Mr. VanderMr, DelsUr loft for bis home in Fort gain.
queror. From these lofty pinnacles the
heavy, medium and light weights, the Prices range anywhere from $ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 5 ,
bilt that he had promised to give Bair,
Babies and children need
clangor
of
his
trumpets
pealed
clear
and
Wayne Saturday morning.
the trainer of Maud S, $1,000 as an honand we promise to keep all Clothing bought of us in repair, pressed and cleaned
loud, and the splendor of his genius apMrs. John Burke received a Christmas pres- orarium, and he thought Mr. Vanderbilt
proper food, rarely ever medipeared as a flaming beacon to warring
ent of a very flue organ.
for one year Feee of Charge.
.
ought to odd this to what he was to pay.
nations.".-—Stephen Crane In Lippincine. If they do not thrive
The Blbernia schools reopuned on Wednes- The presumption Is that Stone thought
cott's.
•
this marking up of tbe price would break
day after tholr Christmas vacation.
on
their
food
something
b
the bargain,.
c a n n o t
FHAJCIfl.
Ordinary Mortals H u t Walt.
"We
undertake to enumerate
wrong. They need a little
*'Onc thousand dollars wasn't much for
"Unless you are fortunate enough to
Quinine Glycerine
a man like Mr. Vaaderbllt, but that Httk
.
p
W
I
l
d
this handsome-collection-for it baffles
have
a
handle
to
your
name
It
Is
a
mathelp
to
j
e
t
their
digestive
And Hum Tonia Hair Dressing. 50 and 25 ruse made him just ns mad as if it bad
ter of difficulty to travel first class In the
description—for it's the most magnificent collection of Costumes, Jackets and Wraps
taken tbe last cent he had on earth. Bui
machinery working properly.
cents, Ked Cross Drug Store.
land of the Japs," Bays a globe trotter.
he was something of a David Harum
"It Is all rlsht when there is no great
ever shown by us, and the Millinery Showing never was greater—Parisian styles
hiimelf ana knew a good piece of horsemagnate on board, but otherwise the orflesh when he saw it, and when he sent
cnuroneb.
grouped, with^our own-making a display that must please the most fastidious.- A
dinary mortal must wait for the next
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. ,W. Hallo- Captain Stone his check for the mare it
boat
way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. in. was for ¥21,000 inBtead of $20,000.
lady remarked to the writer " that it was like coming to a matinee to see such a
"Wishing to leave a port in a hurry, 1
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a, m. "That's part of the story, but only the
Wlrst M. E, Church—Rev. C. S. Woodruff,
once
applied for a first class ticket. 'Oh,
Fairyland of beautiful things." Bragging/ No telling the truth.
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and least interesting. Afterward, when Caphut
you
can't
go
today,
for
ray
lord
sotain Stone headed a syndicate to buy
7:80 p. m. Hunday school at 2:30 p. m.
and-so
is
on
board.
You
must
wait
for
u
COD LIVER OIL
Grace M. B. Church-Rev. M. T. Gibbs, Maud S bnck from Mr. VaaderbUt and
week!' was the answer.
collection
o f both
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m,and 7:80 p. m. was willing to pay $100,000 for her, the WfTffffrPOPttOSPMTESOFLIHEtSODA
> and only the best,
"I Insisted, stormed and raged. Thn
Sunday pcfaool at 2:30 p. ro.
big railroad man still remembered tbe
end of it was that 1 had to travel third
St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev, C. H. $1,000 transaction, and the Cincinnati
<T
V
/
V
V
O
and
made
to
our
order.
. No trash or auction
class—among the coolies. The great lord
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30 people could not have bought thn mare If
will generally correct this
a, rn. and 7;80 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 they had offered $1,000,000 for her.
observed me sitting nn a box, uncomfortstuffs-they are such goo,!.s us wo can recommend to our patrons, only the best map. m.
able, but dignified, and sent a secrtary to
difficulty.
"Of course, when Mr. Vanderbilt sold
First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawgor
invite me aft. I was smarting under*n
terials are used, while thc~.l.r,r.cS an-1 styles are strictly up-to-date in every particupastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. her to Robert Bonner for $40,000, when
sense of outrage and replied that I was
If you will put from onem. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
he hnd been offered ?100,O00, there was
lar, look for yourself and [;c co; v n c t d .
'
obliged, but that I preferred the Boclety
Free Methodise Church—Ilev. J. E. Payne, a good deal said about his desire to get
fourth to half a teaspoonful
ot the coolies."
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m. the phenomenal trotter In the hands of a
Young people's meeting at 0:30 p. m.
in baby's bottle three or four
St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father man who would take good care of her.
He Kne-tv Him.
r
X ° " V C r e d i t i s O o ^ v v ' l r n ! t i s not convenient to have C a s h in hand.
Fnnke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and The fact is that Mr. Vanderbilt was willThe Rev. Dr. John Bnlcom Shaw told
ing to sacrifice $00,000 to even up mat- times a day you will soon see
high mass at 10 a. m.
Credit
i s yours for the asking—it makes no difference with us. or the Prices, for
a story about a small boy who belongs to
Swedish Baptist Church—Rov. O. J. Peter- ters with Mr. Stone. And If this WBB exa marked improvement. For
his congregation and lives within a few
son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7;30 pensive revenge for Mr. Vanderbilt it
we are absolutely A One Price House and extend Credit just as Cheerfully at
h
l
m
A
vom
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.
was even more expensive for Stone, for if
S " ".'
5 »'> who met the
larger children, from half to
Swedish Bethel M, E. Church—Rev. G. A. ho could have repurchased Maud S at
our Low Prices. You'd better look us up
child asked him—after the manner of old
Nystrora, pastor., Sunday school at 0:30 &. that time be could have cleaned up $250,er peoples conversation with children—
a teaspoonful, according to
m. Servian at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
O
O
P
with
her."—Boston
Herald.
where
he
lived.
Dpon
finding
that
h
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
age, dissolved in their milk,
lived only two doors from the minister's
Dahigreea pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
House, Bhe oiclnimed with delight!
and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
if you so desire, will very
Why, yon must know Dr. Shawl"
Sure, answered the small boy "He
" V e l v e t " Glycerine
soon show its great nourishgoes to our church."—Now York Times.
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power.
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once
both
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mother
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tions In his will that after his death his
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and child.
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Hew ol tbe Chief Events
of tbe Year.

not i o suppress m e »oxor«.
6. Fighting began at Teku.
I. ijUKbama, clianccllor of the Japanese legation
1.
at Peking, killed by (he Iioiera.
liiUTfiJiiional fwrces sttscked Tien-taln.
£0.
17. Chinese for(a a t Taku on being oummoned t c
surrcmter t o the allied fleet openedflre;Russian, Brlliah, French, German and Japanese
Bliips replied; the American commander, Ad- M.
miral KcmpjT, refused t o join in tlie Bummont
or the bombardment; t h e forts surrendered.
U.
Wild riot* of Uorers in Peking.
18. Gen. MacArthur ordered t o send troops t o
China and Adipirul Kompfl directed t o act
concurrently with other nations for t h e pro- 4.
tection of American interests.
7
aron von Eetteler, Genoan minister t o China,
killed by t h e Chinese troops and rocb fn Ptking,
21. Major Waller's marines ambushed while on 12.
the road t o Tien-tain.
28. The allies, 2,000 Btrong, captured Hen-tsln.
1G.
25. The Chinese minister, Wu, a t Washington
El.
aeked for an armistice, which was refused.
29. Gen. Adna B. Clmffee appointed t o command
the American troops in the allied army operating in China,
2.
28. The international relief column under Admiral Seymour returned t o Tien-tsin after making a debperate fight to reiich Peking; casualties, 02 killed a n d BOO wounded.
7.
50. Battle uL Tjcn-tsin; 7,000 Chinese killed;
British Admiral Seymour wounded; foreign
ministers ordered t o leave Peking, but refused; £0.
BTBenal at Tlen-taln captured b y t h e allies,

Kccriy 400 deaths In a mine explosion at
fichotield, Utoli.
0 kiJk'd by tiie culture of a footbridge at the
Pari'a imposition; about 40 people injured.
JUNE.
Waaliout acctfrnt on the Southern railway at
McDonough, Ga.; 40 killed.
G killed and many injured In an accident to
«n excursion train on the Chicago and Northwestern It. li. at Dcpe.TC, Wia.
Jin-T,
80 killed and 18 injured In a trolley car accident at Tucomfl.
children killed hy dynamite torpedoes in Philadelphia.
dlhi

Culifnmia
Colors!,,
nccticut

0
—
fl

i
—•

Delaware
,
3
—
Florida
—
4
Georgia
—
13
Idaho
—
a
Illinois
2*
—
Indiana
IB
—
Iowa
13
Saiiaaa
10
—
Kentucky
—
la
Louisiana
,
—
6
Maine
6
—
f of tho South African War and
Maryland
8
—
Massachusetts
15
—
3 Startling Events In Clilna—DeAUOUST.
Michigan
14
—
13 omnibus passengers killed by collision with Minnesota
uctlon t>y Fire, Storms and Ac,
0
—
« train at Blatington, Va..
Mississippi
—
9
cents — Personal, Political and
9 deaths in a collision on the Grand Rapids Missouri
,
—
17
and Indiana R. It. at Pierson, Mich.
Iscellancous Items—A Classified
Montana
—
8
7 killed In a rear end collision on the Harlem Nebraska
8
—
H. tt. at Kenstco station, H. Y.
nmary.
Nevada
—
8
BEPTEUBEtl.
New Hampshire
i
—
year 1900 dosed a century ol
13 killed and 40 injured In a collision on the New Jersey
10
—
IrelouB material development and
heading at Hut Held station, Pa.
New York
36
—
Bog social and political changes.
Nortli Dakota
3
—
OCTOBER.
pg the last 100 years the principle
—
11
40 pilgrims billet) by the collapse of a floor North Carolina
jpublican government has been firmly
Ohio
29
—
s t the St. Nlkander monastery, Purkliuff, BUB|]iehed and the liberties of people
Oregon
4
—
under monarchical rule enlarged
32
—
Crush and panic in London during a public Pcnncylvanla . . , ,
e Increase of power In the bands
Hhode Island
1
—
dcmoniilrfltion of weluume to the City Im- South Carolina
,
—
Q
presentatives. By the aid of Htenni
perial
volunteers
returning
from
Soutb
AfSouth Dakota
4
—
JULT.
t l c I t y the civilized mitiona oi
rica; 10 people killed and 200 Injured.
Tennessee
—
12
arth have been brought into close 1. Chinese renewed the attack upon tbe allies a t
BOVEUBER.
Texas
'
—
16
Tien-laln.
tion, -with the result that eo8. An explosion In the Uerriesburg coal mine, Utah
S
—
Heavy bombardment of t h e native city of
progresa has been well nigh, unl- £, Tien-talu
West Virginia, completely wrecked the prop- Vermont
,
4
—
Uy t h o aVlieB.
erty
and
killed
20
miners.
Virginia
—
12
8. United States denned i t s policy with regard
S. By the explosion ot gas In the Buck Mountain Washington
4
—
to Cbina t o be t h e restoration of order.
[the close of the nineteenth century
mine, Ualujoy City, pa., 1 miner was killed West Virginia
6
—
4.
Two
attacks
on
Tien-tain
repulsed.
[Inited States ranks second among 9. Japanese captured t h e Chinese arsenal at Tienand 20 Injured, some fatally.
Wisconsin
,
12
—
•eat world powers la point of popu10. In a collision between a suburban train and s Wyoming . , . , ,
a
—
, whereas in 1800 it held the eighth 18. tain.
through express at Cliolsy-le-Boi, France, 8
Allies repulsed a t T i e n t s i n ; t h e American
were killed and 15 Injured.
[and was at the bottom of tho list,
Total
202
165
commander. Col. E. H. Liscum, killed.
-ogress of the BtateB la commerce, 14. Native walled city of Tien-tain captured by 16. 13 passengers killed and 20 injured by the de- McHinley received a popular vote of 7,203,20(1
railing of an express train near llayonnci and Bryan, 6,415,387; McKinley's plurality, 8*7,the allies and afterward burned.
y, education and.social advanceFrance; among the killed waa the Peruvian 870, a n increase of 240,025 over his plurality In
20. China appealed t o Japan, France and tbe
ilias been extraordinary.
minister to France, Sonor Canevaro.
1606.
United States t o Intercede t n her behalf with
16. i killed and 4 seriously injured by * head on 10. Imperial Chancellor von Bulow announced bethe powers.
FIRES.
collision a t Raymllton, Pa.
fore t h e relchstsg t h a t Germany's policy I n
Chinese routed b y t h e Russians o n t h e Amur.
29. 19 people killed and 76 injured by the collapse
China i s not a war of conquest, b u t t h e d e AUOCST.
of a root at the Pacific Glass works, Ban
fense of her r i g h t s and t h e preservation of
8. Allied army advanced from Tien-tsin toward
Francisco.
honor.
j Merchants and Planters' warehouse burnPeking,
88 killed and many injured in a collision on 22. Ex-President Kruger landed a t Marseilles.
git Kichmond: loss, $400,000.
0,
Stubborn
battle
between
allies
and
Chinese
a
t
the Mexican Central It. B. near Symon, Mex- 24. Ex-President Kruger received In Paris w i t h
\ dwelling of Joseph E, Pulitzer, editor
Peitsang.
ico.
I New York World, burned la New York:
enthusiasm by the people.
0. Yang.tsun, an Important point on tho road t o
k $300,000.
DECEMBER.
Peking, coptured by the allies.
10,000 flre a t the P. U. Davis Iron works
ft 11 killed and 11 Injured in an explosion ot the S. Second session of t h e 50th congress opened,
18. Peking entered by t h e allies after a battle a t
Chicago and Northwestern R. II. heating plant
fi. Ex-President Krugcr enthusiastically welcomthe gates.
In Chicago.
blocks of dwellings and a famous church
ed i n Holland.
SEPTEMBER,
4. 9 workmen killed and 20 in lured by a colled a t Honolulu; 4,600 people made home*
to. British parliament opened w i t h fierce a t t a c k s
23. American troops ordered withdrawn from
lision on the Southern Pacific near Suifiun,
on Chamberlain's war policy.
China.
Gal.
Tho Afrikander congreBS, anti-British in tone,
OCTOBEn.
i caused a losa of nearly $500,000 by the
met a t Worcester, Cape Town.
15. PfloUng-Fu captured b y 7,000 allies sent out
SHIPWRECKS.
Tiction of two BtorcB at Youngstown, O.
13. Tlie Davis amendment to t h e Hay-Pauncefote
from Peking.
Nlearagunn canal treaty passed the senate.
(ttlo Rock the Dickinson Anns Co. burned
IS.
The
Chinese
reformers
under
Sun
Yat
Ben
i with a IOBS of $150,003.
captured the town of Kiu Shan, on East river; IS. Oil tank steamer Helgoland wrecked at St.
Jtire block of buafneas buildings burned at
200 imperial troopB killed.
CONVENTIONS AND REUNIONS.
• o n , O.; loaa, ?GOO,000,
Wary'o, W. F . ; SO lives lost.
e blocks in the retail district of St. Louis 21. T h e Anglo-German alliance t o maintain the
FEBRUARY,
Mir.
Integrity of C h i n a announced.
tally destroyed by fire; lose about (1.000,51. T b e state department announced t h e Indorse 27. A drowned in the foundering of a barge off 26. Annual meeting of the Society of the Army
NarragaiiBett Pier.
rf the Potomac at Frederlcksburg, Va.
m e a t b y t h e United States of t h e Anglo-Gei
jO.000 b l u e at Little Rock.
man agreement as t o preserving t h e integrity
SI. 10th annual reunion of tlie Confederate VeterUABCIf.
I of $260,000 by the burning of a woodenof China &nd t h e " o p e n d o o r . "
ans at Louisville.
0. 27 aallora lost by the sinking of the British
{.plant a t Eacanaba, Mich.
JOKE.
DECEHBEH.
•teamer
Cuvler
in
the
strait
of
Dover,
g Glnna Co.'a works damaged to the
k ol $185,000 by fire.
4. Convention of the General Federation of WomII. The allies defeated a large force of Borers at
M-ir.
en'a
ClubB
at
Milwaukee.
"1 IOBS by tho burning of the Novelty
HOBIWU, between Tien-tsin and Peking.
t- 20 lives lost by the wrecking of the British
ir.workB, Philadelphia.
18. Hongkong placarded with Incendiary appeali
JOLT.
steamship Virginia nff Hat feres, N, O.
ipolitan hotel and a buelneas block
to drive out the foreigners.
1& Reunion of the blue and the gray at Atlanta.
JULT.
• t Birmingham, Ala.; loss, 9100,000.
iCQTJBT,
80. 40 drowned hy the slaking of the steamer
...2 templo and other properties btimed
!N SOUTH AFRICA.
Florence S on Yukon river.
27. Tbe 34th national encampment of the Grand
Bon, Ont-; loss nearly ?2,0W,0M.
SI. U lives loat by the sinking of a dynamite
Army of the Republic met in Chicago.
6,000 fire a t Minetto, a suburb of OaJAOTMRT.
ship in collision with the Campania off tho
K0VEUDER.
a. y.
coftBt ot Ireland.
store and other properties burn- fl. Boer attack on Ladysmlth; heavyfightingandi2. The Cunard liner Campania cut down the IS. The 20th annual session of tbe Protestant
casualties.
fNemrk, N. J.; loss, $500,000.
episcopal
church
congress began in ProviBritish bark Embleton In the Irish channel;
17. Hie left wfcg ol Oen, Buller'a army crossed
dence.
MARCH.
the captain and 10 of the crew of the Embietbe Tugela west of Oolwiso to turn the Boer
The Uth annual convention o( American agri0,000 fire In the business district of
ton
lost.
position.
cultural colleges met in New Haven.
stown, O,
AUGUST,
£3. llrUish attack at Splon Hop.
Jcf ^300,000 by the burning of Shoneman'fl 26. Ocn. Duller retired the lelt wing of his army 11. 86 drowned In the wreck of the French tor- 20. The 4th annual convention of the National
Association of State Dairy and Food Departfoods store in Philadelphia,
south of the Tugela after abandoning Splon
pedo boat deBtroycr Framee off Cape Vincent.
ments opened at Milwaukee.
luildlngs burned a t Lead, 8. P . ; loss,
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A

MANY NOTED VICTIMS

10. Ifrar Admiral I t ' ^ e r K. Stcmbel, U. S. N.
r t i i r e d , i n Si-w Y o r k city;

aKvii 00.

Charles H. lU>yt, itou-d playwright, at Chad.-s
town. N. II.; :IL'CII W.
22. Kir Arthur Sullivan, cniu|wMT u( "Pinafore'
and other popular comic cpi-raH, in London
a B «l t3.
27. Cusliman K. Davis, V- S. senator from Minnisuta. in St. Pu\il; aKfd C2.
Robert E. A. Dorr, editor and publisher of tht
Ktw YorJt Mail and Express, in New Yort
city; aprd 40.
29. Hear Admiml Frcdcritlt V. McKsIr, U. 8. N.
In Waehiuelon; agvtl 01.
2. Ki-Gov. James XV. MtClurg at Missouri, tl
Lcbanun, in that slate; aged ES.
llrs. Abby Sat;c Utchardson, American actress,
oiitlior UIIU dramatist, in Home; ag-fd C3.
llcury Uuti.cn, Kiislish composer cf populsi
fionye, at iSliLTniess; aged S7.
CliarlfH I'ttk, a iiioneL-r Chicago artisrt ano
one of the founders uf IIJD Chicago Academy ol
UeKijin, a t Woodlawn, IDs.
Oswald OtttrndorfLT, eJitor tho New Yorkoi
StaatB Zeitunff, in New York city: flKtd 74.

Every Circle Iiivuded—Noted States- 8.
men, Renowned Artists and Sol- 0.
diers and Authors of Worldwide 12.
Celebrity Gathered In by the Grim
Reaper.
15.

If you want to
read a superior
paper, superior
as to local news;
superior a s to
county news; and
superior as to
typography, and
all else that goes
to make a firstlass newspaper
--subscribe for the

2. Ocn. Zonas R. Blise, U. fl. A., retired, ID
Washington.
THE YEAR'S MISCELLANY.
6. John Albert, called America's Stradlvarius,
in I'iiiladtlph'ia; aged 01.
Occurrfiicei of General Intercut at
Dr. Willkin A. Hammond, formerly FIITSCOE
tlomc and Abroad,
(icnt>fut U. 8. ain.y, I " Washington; aged "2,
JAN U Alt I.
7. Rev. Dr. Edward JlcOlynn, noted Catholic
[irlett and orator, a t Newburg, >'. Y.; aged C2. 30. William Coubt-1, Democratic contestant foi
(he eovtrii(irBlii[> of Kentucky, shot down iti
fl. Alfred E. Burr, veteran editor of tUe Hartford
the cupitol grounds a t Frankfort.
Times, in Hartford; aged E6.
PEQUUAIIY.
10. Ocn. Dabncy U. Muury, a noted ex-Confeders t t , a t I'eoria, Ills.
8. William Goebe 1 , t h e Democratic claimant for
12. P r . James Martineau, the distinguished Unithe governorship of Kentucky, died of t h e
tarian divine; aged OS.
wound received on the 30th ol J a n u a r y ,
14. Gen. George II. Sharfce, noted Federal veteran, 10. Ruiand H. Molfncux found guilty of tdurdei
at Kingston; aged 72.
i n the flrht degree.
16, George W. Btcevcns, noted English war corre- 23. I n a buttle with t h e Vucjuis t h e Mexican
spondent, a t Ladysmith, South Africa; aged
troops lost 227 men a t Quaytnas.
SO.
UAItCIJ.
20. John Rusbin, noted English Author, near Lon- 23. Gen. Sir Edward Woodg&te died a t Mooi boadon; aged SI.
pita]. Natal, of a wound received a t Bplva
21. Itichard Doddridge Diockmorc, the English
Koy J a n . 24.
novelist, a t Longforth, Kngland; aged 7fi.
23. Count Vincent dc Ifcncdctti, who played an
23. Donnan B. Kalon, noted ae a civil service reimpurtant part HB French embassador to Berformer, in New York city; aged 77.
lin at the outbreak of the Franco-Prussian
29. E. V. Smalley, well known author and writer,
war io 1B7O, died in Purls.
nt St. I'aul; aged 69.
APRIL.
FEUIUUUV.
K Tiie Prince of Wales fired upon a t Brussels by
1. The Marquis of Queenfiberry, the noted EngBelgian hoy at 10.
lish authority on boxing) in London; aged &C. 15. Paris exposition opened to the public.
S. Gen. \V. W. Averell, noted Federal cavalry- 10. In a fight betu'eeu Uen. IICII'B troops and naman, a t Both, H. V . ; aged 03.
tives SO botomen were killed.
B. Col, W. II. Glider, arctic explorer and journalist, a t Slorristown, N. J . ; aged 62.
9.
Ocn. Tlo del Pilar, noted Filipino leader, cap7. Charlca Francois Felu, the "armless" Belgian
tured.
• painter, a t Brussels; aged TO.
10.
6 killed and several injured in a street car
16. Uen. Edward C. Williams, a consplcuoue vetstrike riol in tit. Louis.
eran of the Mexican and civil warn, s t Chap'11. Plit uVl I'ilar and 8 other Filipino leaden held
man, Pa,
as priiiuiii-td uf war tuok the oath of allegiance
Ainie Dupont, celebrated photographer, .'.n New
and wore rcluaiiud.
York city; nged 61.
28. The U. H. battleship Oregon went ashore on
10. Edwin Forrest Mayo, the actor, at Quebec.
Pinnacle rock, off the coast of Cluna, north of
ED. William U. Uijo.nl, famous painter of animals,
Cliefu.
in New York city; aired 76.
JULY.
21. Waslutkie, head chief ol the SWhones, a t the
King Humbert uf Italy BEsatulnatcd at Monzti
Wind Itivcr reservation; aged 91.
by
Angulo
Urvsci
ilc
I'rnto.
Alexander Uuihvit, famous U road way druggist,
AVOVBT.
at Brighton, England.
Leslie E, Kceley, inventor ol the "Keeley cure," 13. William Stt'initK, former clieaa champion of
the world, died in Now York city.
at LOB Angeles; aged OS.
22. "Uncle D a n " lllce, the veteran clown, at
KEITEUIiKU.
Long Branch; aged 77.
17. Strike o l tiie s m i m a t i l e coal rnvricra i n Penii£6. William Buttcrflcld, celebrated English archiBjHiiiilu, Unuivnij; HvJ,U>J nicinbcrB of the
tect, in London; a^cd 6 i
UnitcJ Mine Workers' association.
23. Murslml Martinez CumpoB, noted military lead1URC1I.
er i n Spain, died at Zarauz.
9. Hoa. E, J . Ptielns, eminent scholar and diplomat, ex-minister to Great Brituin, a t New
t'CTOEtln.
Haven; agctl 78.
20. Cen. ft'eylcr, former captain general of Cuba,
14. Dr. Samuel Hayes Penning ton, oldest gradu<
appointed caplain general of Madrid.
ute o{ Princeton university, a t Newark, N. J . ; 25, Tlie strike of t h e anthracite coal miners of
aged 04.
Pennsylvania ended willt victory p ? tlie strikREV. Thomas Khmlcut Cecclier, one of the faers.
mous seven sons of Lynifln Geccher, a t Elmira,
Sims Reeves, famous English singer, died a t
N. Y.; aged '0Worthing, Sussex.
16. Gen. Sir William S, A. Locklinrt, commander 20. Prince Christian VictuT, granOson of Queen
of the British forces In India, a t Calcutta;
Victoria, died nt Pretoria.
aged 50.
The census Wt>au amiounced t h e result of
15. Andrew Bolter, noted entomologist, In Chicomputations of thu total population of t h e
cago; aged 80.
Unitcu States a n d territories, exclusive of
10. John A. Blngham, statesman and jurist, at
Porto itico; in the 45 slates of tlie Union
Hop.
Cadiz, O.; aged 85.
OCTOBER.
there w«re on J u n e 1, 11)00, 74,G27,W)7 InhabDECEUQEJt.
26. Field Marshal Donald Stewart of the British
i t a n t s as atriuiiEt 02,110,811 In 1800, a n iocrcuse
a Theatre Francflls burned In Paris.
23* U Ballon drowned b y t h e loss of t h e French
fl.
The
annual
convention
ot
the
American
Fed5. Buller'o army again crossed the Tugela to the
Of 12,51 l.OUU; nddine the population of t h e
army, ot Algiers; aged 77.
| o f $150,000 by fire lit Omaha.
eration
of
Labor
met
at
Louisville.
steamer Faldherbe off t h e coast of France,
relief of Ladysmlth; heavy fighting at Potterritories, Including Alaska, Hawaii a n d t h e
Itahbl Isaac Wise, Hebrew leader, in Cincinnati;
mty courthouse burned a t GUrksviUe,
12, Centennial cclebvatlon of the establishment of
yomiBEtt.
gleter'B drift.
Indians o n reservations, the grand total is 70,aged 81,
L; loss, $125,000.
the
national
capital
at
Washington
begun
In
203,220 a s against 03,oi>u,7SQ I n 1800, making
27. Gen. Plot Joubort, military leader of the
10. T b e schooner Myra B . Weaver wrecked on
>ort, la., suffered a low of •160,000 by 6. Heavy fighting oh the Tugela river line,
that city.
the t o t i l increase 13,225,404.
& miller's army recrossed tbe Tugela after abarp
Boera, at Pretoria; oged 67.
Handkerchief shoal, New England coast; 4 U. The American Ferestry association held Its
fighting.
80- Archibald Forhcs, noted English war corre- 81. The troops of Austria-Hungary and t h e llontosailors And t women drowned.
S mumtactory burned a t Indianapolis;
annual convention in Washington.
12. Gen. Roberts' column entered the Orange The s t e a m e r Munticello lost off Yarmouth, N .
spondent, in London; aged 62.
§ 9160,000.
negrlns engaged i n b a t t l e over a boundary
Free State and began the movement (or flankS.; 86 sailors and passenger* drowned.
APIUL.
dispute.
stroyed a tobacco warehouse at Ulamlaing the Boers on Modder river.
18. The U . 8. auxiliary cruiser Yosemlte wrecked
FINANCIAL TROUBLES.
L O.; lots, «ico,ooo.
2. Dr. St. George ilivnrt, noted Catholic scienNOVEUDEU.
off t h e island of Guam, near t h e Philippines; 6
I Mohawk Valley hotel and Opera House 16, The siege ol Eimberley raised by tbe advance
tist, In London; aged 73.
a. J e n / Lynch, the last survivor ot t b e crew of
guard of Roberts' column.
sailors drowned.
MAT,
t burned a t Mohawk, N. Y.; loss, 9100,000.
5. Joseph Louis Francois Bertrnnd, noted French
the Confederate cruiser Alabama, died a t At1
SI.
20.
lives
lost
i
n
t
h
e
wrecking
of
t
h
e
steamer
18.
Beginning
of
a
4
days
desperate
fight
on
the
a compress burned at Part Gibson, Miss.;
24. Failure of Price, UcCormlck & Co., brokers,
writer and scientist, la L'aris; aged 78,
lanta.
St. • Olaf on Boule Island rocks. I n t h e Bt,
Modder river between Roberts' troops and the
!»l&0,000.
In New York; liabilities, 113,000,000.
4. Oemnn Pasha, hero of Plevna, at Constantino- 10. Lieut. Com, Stotslcy Morrison, whofiredt h e
Lawrence.
Boera under Cronje.
destroyed Moore's wire factory in
ple ; aged about 05.
NOVEMBER.
flrst shot from Pcwcy's fleet i n t h e b a t t l e of
88,
T
h
e
'
schooner
kUumee
Valley
wrecked
o
n
87,
Gen.
Cronje
surrendered
his
army
to
Roberts
Idclphla; IOBS, $800,000.
7. Frederick Edwin Church, noted Americau artManila Hay, died i n JJoston.
18. W. L. Strong tc Co., wholesale dry goods
Point Pelefi, L i k e Erie; 8 Bailor* drowned.
at Paardeberg.
ist; in N«w York city; aged 74.
Liberal Institute burned a t Fort
12. T h e Paris exposition closed.
house to New York, went into the bands of a
KARCH.
DEGBHBKB.
, N. Y.; losa, |10Q,000,
10. Commodore W. K. Mayo, U. S. N., retired, in 13. F r a n k Jarvis Potten, inventor o( t h e multl-'
receiver; liabilities estimated at over $1,000,L
.
Gen.
Bullcr
reached
•Lmdyemitb,
which
had
Columbia theater burned in Chicago;
Washington; aged 71.
plex telegraph system 'and tha gyroscope, died
0. T b e schooner Mary A. Brown of Gloucester
000 by the firm, by others Si,000,000 to $0,000,*
been abandoned by the Boers.
nearly 9200,000.
19. Jean Falguire, noted French ff.'ulptor, in
in New York c i t y ; aged 48.
wrecked o n Hampton Beach, N. H , ; a l l t b e
000.
12. The British crown announced ID parliament
Paris; aged 0&.
crew, consisting of 7 persons, lost.
AFBIL.
Copt. J o h n D. Hart, noted as a Cuban filibuster,
Orant BTOS., stockbrokers in New York, failed,
that the independence ot the South African 9. 8 lives lost in t h e sinking of t h e barge Charles
21.
Tho
Kov.
Charles
Beechcr,
brother
of
Ucnry
with Habilltie* placed at $200,000.
died a t Atlantic C i t y ; aged 41.
0,000 fire at Newport, Ark.
republics would not be conceded In the event
Ward lleecliiT, at Havcrhill, Mass.; aged 85.
FoBter d u r i n g a storm o n Lake Erie.
Thomas Hubbnrd Caswell, a California pioneer
10,000 fire at Orange, N. J .
10. The German National bank of Newport, Ky.,
ol the Boeia stopping the war,
Alphonse M. Edwards, noted naturalist, a t
18. 200 passengers drowned b y t h e sinking of a
of 18A8 a n d tlvc moat cxnlted Mason in point
ntlon nail, tho Intended meeting place for
c'osed by the comptroller of the currency.
14.
Lord
RobortSjACGupied
Bloemfonteln,
capital
Paris;
aged
64.
veasel o n West river, near Ho-Esm, China.
tatlonal Democratic convention, and other
A. O. Hooper & Co., stockbrokers In New York,
of r a n k in Hie world, died i n San Francisco.
of tbe Orange Free State.
HAT.
i burned In H u m s City; loas, 9*00,10, German t r a i n i n g ship Qneiscnau wrecked a t
failed, with liabilities of $400,000.
U . Tlie Very Rev. J o h n E . Harry, vicar general
80. Oen. Louis Botha appointed commander tn
1. Munhacsy, celebrated Hungarian painter, at
U t l a g t ; m a n y cadets drowned.
of the diocese of Manchester, N. II., killed by
E0. The Pioneer Sflk Co, of Patcraon, N. J,, fall*
chief ot the Transvaal forces.
Bonn,
Germany;
aged
G
O
.
a cable car in New York city.
ed, with liabilities or $500,000.
physical laboratory of Lehigb university,
APBIL.
6. Ex-Secretary of War William E. Endieott, in 10. A t t e m p t o n t h e life of Emperor William a t
ftlehem, burned; loss, 9300,000.
E2. Chester B. Lawrence, Jr., New York stockNATURE'S MOODS.
Boston; aged 73.
a, British sortie a t Mafeking repulsed.
"0 Ore at Ballston Spa, N. Y.
broker, failed, with liabilities placed a t *2Q9,<
Dreslau.
23.
Francis
Ilicbnell
Carpenter,
the
artist
who
ir & Co.'a dry goo<U store burned In 8. Col> Braadwood's command ambushed by tbe
000.
17. Martin Irons, formerly prominent in t h e c a m e
Floods
and
Weather
painted the famous emancipation picture. It)
g; loss, 9500,000.
Boers at Thsbsnchu and 7 ffuoa taken; casual
of labor, died a t Uruceville, Tex.
Storm*,
DECEUOEG.
New York city; aged 70.
ties, 870.
Changes.
Peter Kcmbk-, a noted artist, died In New York
rept over 0 acres of ground In Brooklyn,
ft O. W. Morgan & Co., New York stockbrokers,
26. Signor Giuseppe Puente, the famous baritone;
c i t y ; aged 42.
wing stables, lumber yards and factories;
Col. de Villeboia MareuIU, tbe noted French
JJLKUARY.
assigned, with liabilities placed at 9200,000.
aged 00.
20. Nancy Ilollifleld, Enid t o be t b e oldest woman
XUttO.
ally ot the Boers, killed In action a t Boshof.
4. Earthquake In t h e Russian TranaeauciHla; 6
JUNE.
6 companies of British railway guards captured
In North Carolina, died a t Ellenboro, t h a t
•troyed 2,000 buildings and 916,000,000
E a r y p t i a n Neir Y e a r .
Tillage* destroyed and hundreds of lives loat.
Elate, a t t h e age ot 121.
|;o( property at Ottawa and Bull, Canada.
by the Doers at Bethani.
Clarence Cook, ncted art critic and writer, In
SEPTEMBER,
The Egyptian year began with the 2. Mew
Z8. Halcyon Skinner, famous inventor of carpet
York city; aged 72.
SO. Wepen*r relieved, the Boera under De Wet
MAT.
a A West Indian hurricane devastated Oalves
rising
of
the
star
Slrlus,
and
consisted
weaving machinery, killed by a N e w York
moving rapidly northward.
5. Itcv. Dr. Itichard S. Stores, famous Congrega10,000 fire on the Uallorr line pier In
ton; about 7,000 live* lost and 925,000,000 t n of 305 days. There were 12 months
Central train nt Vonkcrs, N. Y.
tional pastor, in Brooklyn; aged 81.
SO. President Kruger issued a proclamation order'ork city.
property destroyed.
ing "U British subjects to leave the Transvaal,
Stephen Crane, novelist and war correspondent. 30. Miss Eugenia Washington, BreBt-Brandnlcce ol
f 9600,000 by the burning of the piers
of
SO
days
each,
ami
at
the
close
of
the
George Washington, died i n Washington.
OCTOBER.
In
the
German
Black
Forest;
aged
SO.
MAT.
' I of the Jersey Storage Co. at Cooyear flve days wore Intercalated. All 12. Dello Eoyd, once a noted southern spy, at
|.Hook, New York harbor.
7. Roberta' troops crossed the Vaal and Vet 0. Tornado killed 10 people and destroyed propKilbourne, Win.; aged 67.
erty valued a t nearly $200,000 a t Biwablc, reckoning waa by this year; tho festiTHE WORLD OF SPORTS.
rivers.
i factory and 10 houses burned at AtPeabady Hale, noted writer, in Boston;
Minn.
vals were celebrated by it, and as a Lucretia
President Krugcr called all the Boers of the
i lost, 9130,000.
aged 80.
19. Earthquake In Venezuela; 25 deaths and BOO consequence, like the Roman festivals
£,000 fire i n tbe central portion of CamTransvaal to take up arms.
10. Prince da Jolnvllle, BUD ol King Louis Phihouses destroyed a t Caracas.,
11. President Steyn abandoned Eroonstadt and
0. Terry JIcGovern woo the world'i featherweight
of later times, circled around from one
lippe of France, who In IS01-2 fierved on the
tablished the capital of the Orange Free Slate
championship, defeating George DIXOD In 8
leBtroyed a largo portion ot the burii
] '
'
HDYIMUEB.
stall ot Gen. McClellan, in Purla; aged 52.
season to aaotber on account of the
at Lindley.
rounds.
r of Greenwich, Conn.; loss, 9100,000.
& Fiist marked cold wave ot the season; treeeSI. Count Muravlcff, noted Russian statesman and
13. Eroonstadt, tbe second capital of tbe Orange
. Ing weather in southern Kansas and Missouri, omission from tbe calendar of tbe
JUKI.
minister ol foreign affairs, at St. Petersburg;
Free
State,
occupied
by
British
troops.
AikanBas and Tennessee.
EC. Kinlcy Alatk won the Brooklyn Handicap.
quarter day. Notwithstanding this
i of the North German Lloyds and
aged
65.
P. Typhoon, causing great destruction of life and omission tbe Egyptians seemed to have SO. Hear Admiral John Philip, who commanded 30. Diamond Jubilee won the EngllBb Derby.
i ateamers Saale, Bremen and Main 18. Relief of Mafeking effected by the British.
•hipping, a t Hongkong.
Id; death., 802; property lots, 910,000,000. 23. Bethune'a mounted infantry trapped near Vry
the Texas at Santiago, at Brooklyn; aged 00.
held, In Natal; 66 casualties.
U. A fierce fcile swept t b e English channel, cam- known that the addition of a quarter
10. Kinlcy Mack won the Suburban Handicap.
JOLT.
JOLT.
27. BoberU' army began tbe actual invasion of
Ing n u n y wrecks, including one steamer and of a day each year was necessary fn
6. Dr. Henry Barnard, tamouft educator, at Hart- 28. Yale defeated Harvard la the annual boat race
bpal business portion of Preacott, A. T.,
Transvaal territory In force.
heavy losji of life.
order to keep a correct measurement
at New London, Conn.
ford; aged 89.
Id; loss over 91.000,000.
61, Johannesburg occupied by British troops and I). Tornado swept over Mississippi, Alabama and
of time, which they called their "So- 22. Lucius E. Chittemlen, tormer register ol the 10. Pennsylvania won the intercollegiate rowing
" 0 flre a t Newcastle, Cal.
the flag of England raised over the publlo
T e n a e a e e ; fit persons killed, including 40 a
regatta at Poughkecp&Je, N. Y.
treasury, at Burlington, Vt.; aged 78.
thlac cycle." This cycle was a period
buildings.
1T3QC8T.
Columbia, Tenn,, and 51 injured,
AUOU0T.
jrnia.
U . Remarkable sandstorm i n Colorado; loss al of 1,401 vague or 1,400 true years, and 80. Alfred Ernest Albert, duke ol Edlnaurgh and
I 91,000,000 worth of property In
duke
of
Saxe-Coburg
and
Gotlm,
second
son
of
10.
Fitzaiiiimons defeated Ituhlln in 0 rounds in
fl. British flag hoisted over Pretoria.
|inber district ot Ashland, Wia.
waa called "Sothiac" because its beginColorada Springs, flQO.OOU
Prince Albert and Queen Victoria, at Coburffi
New York city.
Ax Manufacturing Co.'a plant a t 7. Boers destroyed an entire British battalion at
SB. Heavy rainstorms throughout New York state ning was fixed at a date when the dog
aged GO.
(0. Corbett defeated McCoy in 6 rounds a t MadiRoodnal.
idria, Ind., destroyed by fire; loam, 9800,n o w i n New England.
son Square Garden, New York.
star, known by the Egyptians as So- 81. John Clark IUdpath, author and historian. In
11. Battl* between Roberts and Botha east ot
PECEMBKB,
New York city; aged fit>.
KOYEU&EO.
Pretoria.
tlilfl,
rose
with
tbe
sun
on
the
1st
14, California swept by a terrific wind and rah
AVQU37.
8.
Harvard scored 17 to Pennsylvania 6 in t h e
15.
President
Kruger
transferred
the
neat
of
tb*
ett Pier swept by flames; l o « over
storm, accompanied by thunder and lightning) Thoth, which was the commencement 4. Ex-Gov. J. D. Cox, civil war veteran and hisannual loo'iball contest a t Cambridge.
' Transvaal government to Alkmaar.
Ban PrandBco cut oil from telegraphic com- of their year. Tbia rising of Slrlus and
torian, at Magnolia, Alisa.; aged 72.
10. ynic scored 35 to 0 for t h e Carlisle Indians In
JDLT.
i flre at Spring L*Ue, K. J . ; low,
munication; cold wave on tbe Atlantic coast. the sun on the 1st of Thoth took 10. Lord Russell, ehlel Justice ot England, i n
the football g a m e a t N e w Jlaven.
11. Boers captured 8 guna and 200 Scott Qreya
oged 67.
17. Yale scored 20 t o Princeton 5 in the annual
place in the years B. O- 2782 and B. O. 13, London;
, III*., ¥dped out by fire.
and Lincolnshire men a t Nltral's nek.
Collia P . Huntington, railroad magnate, in
football contest a t Princeton,
POLITICAL
AND
PERSONAL.
I.
Sharp
fighting
a
t
several
points
i
n
the
Trans1322 and also In 138 A. D.
OCTOBER.
tbe Adirondacks; aged 71.
!4, Yale scored 23 t o Harvard 0 in the annual
vaal.
ntoti, Costa Rica, nearly destroyed by
10, Ex-U. a Senator John James Ingalls, a t Las
football game a t New Haven.
20.
The
Boer
general,
Prinsloo,
surrendered
unB about $2,000,000,
Vegas, N. M.j aged 07.
DECEUQER.
Hard on the Old Man.
conditionally, turning over 1,000 men of th« 9. A loviny cup mado of 72,000 dimes presentet
i tt Co.'s packing bouse burned at St.
93.
Uen.
Cluscrct,
noted
leader
of
tho
Paris
com1.
Annapolis scored 11 t o West P o i n t 7 i n t h e
to
Admiral
Uewey
at
Washington.
0,000 In his command.
There are divers manners of forming
i, $450,000; 4. firemeo killed and many
mune and veteran of tbe American civil war,
annual faotlmU gnmc a t Philadelphia.
SO. British parliament met.
OCTOBES.
resolutions for tbe now year tbat are
in Toulon; aged 77.
16. The 0 ilay cycle race i n New York city closMABCIJ.
I explosion destroyed Tarrant & Co.'a 15. A force ol 2W Boera surprised and captured
always put Into practice, and all have £5. Friedrkh Wilhelra Nietzsche, noted German
ed, witli the American team—McFarland o n
11 The financial bill signed by the president.
rehouse In New York; 43 people killed
Jacobsdal. near Eimberley.
philosopher, at Weiroar; aged GO.
the track—holding first place and the Canatheir
devotees,
even
if
the
turning
over
alng aod over 100 injured; property £0. Gen. Enox'a force engaged tha Boara wAa
APH1L.
dian second; distance covered, 2,628 m i l e j 7
BErTEMBEIV.
t $1,000,000.
D« Wet on V t t l river.
24. 1L 8. Quay's appointment to the V. 8. fienat of a brand new leaf only lasts a weett. 6. Arthur Scwall, Democratic candidate for vice
laps.
HOVKHBXB.
There
is
one
system
of
starting
the
from Pennsylvania adversely voted upon bj
president in 1830, at Bath, Mo.; aged 03.
K0VEUBEB.
The Morii'man'i Calendar,
rees-Knlokerbocker-Exprera, a very old
thaf-body.
new year, however, tbat has lost at 8. Gen. Innlfl M. Palmer, U. S. A., retired, vet10.
The
British
forces
of
Oen.
Gmlth-Dorfen
ener. burned out at Albany; loss, •135,MIT.
Tlie ancient Norsemen reckoned b j
eran of the Mexican and civil wars, at Chevy
least one devotee for all time In New
gaged the Boera under De Wet 60 miles northB. Gen. Otis relieved from the command of th
Chase, lid.; aged 70.
winters,
and the beginning of their
west
of
Kroonstadt
and
captured
S
guns;
tht
Orleans.
About
2
o'clock
last
New
, swept by flre; 7,000 people made
army of the Philippines by Oen. MacArthur.
I*. Bear Ad-'trnl Montgomery Eicard, U. 8. N., year waa probably dated from the 10th
Boera lost 23 killed, 80 wounded and 100 capi and $300,000 worth of property de10. The Populist convention a t Sioux Falls nom Year's morning, after tbe usual ushera veteran of the civil war, a t \VcsternviUot N.
tured.
Of
October.
The festival in bonor of
, Including 800 buildings.
Inated
W.
J
.
Bryan
for
president
and
Chattel
Y.; aged 64.
ing In of the new year and aB the famir barns of the Norfolk (Va.) Street 28. Doers captured Dewetsdorp, Orange Fre4
A. Towne of Minnesota for vice president; th
10. Gen. John Alexander JfcClernand, noted «ol- Thor was bold tn midwinter, about
State, taking 2 guns and 100 prisoners.
Y Co. burned; loss, $160,000. •
Middle of the Road Populist convention a1 ily was about to retire, the head of the
dicr in tbe west during tbe civil war, at our Christmas time, und in Tact was
Ed to death and many injured, 8 fatalbouse told of an old custom that was
Cincinnati nominated Wliarton Barker tt
Springfield, Ills.; aged 6S.
| a flre a t the GIfford House, Poplar
president and Ignatius Donnelly tor vice pres tn vogue when he was a boy. He ex- 11. Or. Lewis Albert Sayre, eminent surgeon, ID the origin of tliE? Christian holiday
8. Gen. Do Wet, with 6,000 Boers, attacked and
merrymaking. We get the names of
Ident.
partially destroyed o British convoy between
New York city; aged 80.
plained that In his boyhood everybody
Pretoria and Ruslenbcrg.
o tnla College For Young Women at
IB. Senator William A. Clatk ol Montana an
Gen. John M. Palmer, noted soldier, lawyer nt li'nst three. If not four, of the dnys
would open the Bible at random on the 15. and
, Va., burned.
IS. Desperate fight a t Nooltgedacht, Transvaal
pounced his resignation from tbe senate.
statesman of Illinois, at Springfield; aged of tlie wei'U from tlie Norse gods of the
Jlness section of Phllippl, W. Va.,
between Gen. Clements' British force and thi ES. Total ecUpBo ol the sun.
first of the year and tbe first text his
83.
Odlu religion. Tuesday la from Tlr or
7 flie; loss nearly ?1,000,000.
Boen under Delarey.
eye should rest on would be a guide
OCTOBER.
Jtra*.
DIss-dny, on which tin? offi»rinps to fate
Ji in burning uf the HcQonlnl House
9. T h e Marquis of Bute, one of t h e richest m e n
8. MsJ. Gen. Nelson A. Miles commissioned lion for blB conduct during the coming year.
bo. Pa.
were made and flip courts of Justice
In the United Kingdom, a t Dumfries House,
tenant general.
DISASTERS ON LAND.
The custom found ready acceptance,
bold; Wednesday Is from Woden • or
Scotland;
aged
57.
18. Ocn. Joseph Wheeler commissioned brlgadie
> burned oat in Frankfort, I
and one young hopeful produced a V. William L. Wilson, president of Washington Odin, one of tlii> Norse trinity; Thursgeneral In the regular army.
JAHOART,
and Lee university and formerly postmaster day or Tuor's day, from Thor, the
Jrton block In Canton, o., destroyed b j
, 8 lives lost by the explosion of
dynamiti 21, JIcKinlcy and Roosevelt nominated at Phila- Bible, and, letting It fall open, his fln
delphia, by acclamation.
general, a t Lcxingtc*, V a . ; aged 57.
ger fell OP tbe following text from
w, $900,000.
train at Ashley, Pa.
cbirf of the trinity, and Friday Is
t0, Charles Dudley Warner, t h e author, a t IlaitPresident McKlnley proclaimed immunity fo Zee li art ah, chapter t 2; "Tbe Lord
rt hall, devoted to tho uto of secret « from FYlgg, another of the minor delt
tho past anil liberty ot action for the future
ford; aged 71.
f and the largest huildlna of the kind in S. Explosion'and fire In the factory of the Hop
batb
been
sore
displeased
with
your
for
the
Filipinos.
£1. J o h n Sherman, ex-sccretary of state a n d i ties of the trinity.
•Drough of Brooklyn, destroyed by fin
kins & Allen Arms Co. a t Norwich, Conn.;
fathers." It Is needless to any that no
JOLT.
noted Republican statesman, in Washington
a the building over $300,000.
$1,000,000.
S. William Jennlnga Bryan unanimously nomi- other member of the family was coaxed
aged 77.
Jbs in the burning of the State Normal fl. loss,
The Ilcnl Grievance.
0 killed i n the wreck ot a passenger train o t
nated for president. by tha Democratic m
g a t Predoala, N. Y.
e R t . Hon. Friedrlch Max Bluller, profceso
to try the old custom.—New Orleans t$. olT hphilology
the Chicago and Northwestern a t Ford River,
"Hard work doesn't kill," snid the abtional convention at Kansas City.
n t Oxford university, a t Oxford
Mich.
Times-Democrat
rupt
man
who had boon naked for a
aged
77.
ocTonun.
M, A family of 5 killed by a midnight collision
CHINA.
SO. Gen. D . 11. Frost, veteran of t h e Mexican am1 dime
L Uffd Roberta appointed commander In chlel
between a carriage and a train on the Lehiuh
civil wars, a t St. Louis; aged 77.
"Worsen
that," replied thp tramp. "It
of
the
British
army
to
succeed
Wolsclcy.
Homes W&utxjd.
Valley near Rochestur.
rents) In the Boxer UprlgNOVEUllER.
18. rrince Uohcnlohe retired from tho chancellormattes n feller orful tired."—Philadelphi:
JURCH.
Profceataut families willing to offer a good J. Ex-Mayor WtUiatn
Ins.
L. Stvongi t h e last mnyoi North Americao.
ship of the German empire and was succeeded
ft, 125 miners buried by an explosion In the Ren
home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
MAI*
of old New York, in t h a t c i t y ; aged 73.
by Count von Bulow.
Ash mine, New River cosl region, West Vir6. leant; Qulnoy Attnma, gTnnfison ol Presidon
There nre some fnulta Blight In the
.—..8 In China cabled appeals to Prnl
SO. Ex-President Krugcr of the Transvaal Repub- from 2 years to 8 years, nnil who will receive
ginia; heavy loss of life.
J o h n Adams, a t Qulncy, Mass.; aged 87.
icKlnley for armed protection,
lic sailed from Lourenco Marques far Europe,
sight of love, somo crcors slight !n th<
tbe
child
aa
a
member
of
the
family
and
give
"oiera, or Chinese rebels, began thelt 0. 4 men killed by an explosion In Smith powU. Q. Dun, head ol t h e well known Arr.erlcai estimate of wisdom, but truth forgives no
HOVEUBER,
der plant a t Pompton, N. J .
it such care and training as will fit It for a 10. Mercantile
card Peking,
agency,
in
New
York;
aged
7J.
0, Cuban constitutional convention opened In
insult nnd endures no stniu.
British, German, Italian, Russian 12. 14 Italians burned to death a t Newark.
Havana with enthusiastic demonstrations to life of self-support and usefulness, are in 12. Henry Yillanl, t h e well known financier, n
APRIL,
Thonvood Park, on tho Hudson; aged C">,
. efle troops ordered to suard tha lega
vited to correspond with tbe Children's Aid
ward tbe United States.
Tin? (lisflffroeahle person fftnerall
Marcus
Daly,
multimillionaire
mine
owner
am
a Peking.
28. A smokeless powder msgsxlno at Johannes0. JtlcKinlcy and Itoosovolt elected by the largest and Protective Boolety, G5 Essox avenue
turf patron of Uontnna, i n New York city
JOS I ,
prides himaulf or herself on not being
burg, Bouth Africa, exploded, kUUnff 10 peoelectoral vote on record. Tbe college stands ss Orange, K. J.
A, W. ABBOTT, Agent.
axed GO.
ple i 60 Injund.
hypocrite.—Indianapolis Journal.
laa ordered tim foreign offlci
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Minister.
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Exijuisiti* us uro the ruste uml
feet deep. The style oftoebuilding is moditbe western side being iu memory of tbe late with tbe otbora by the use of certaii;
of orlfct ami builders, there is a touuty
Minister. He that lmtli ciran lniiul> nnd a
fied Romanesque.
Rev. Dr, Burtis C. Megie, BO long filling the ical contrivances known as »tops and .
which they «-mild mil express, More
pure heart.
The umiu front entrance ia through three pastorate of tbis church body, and tbe other There are three manuals or diu
(inu-iiful
thau
por|«>nii)ii
uu-l
ornament
is
frnjite.
Who Imth not lifted up his s-.ul
pairs of heavy oak swinging doors, each five to that of tbe late Jabez Allen.
i-uct' of a husl.utul'ri rriiipmbraiu-e of tho
ranged one above tbeother. Thau^
unto vanity, nor swum deceitfully.
mrtner nf his life ; fairer than any color* iu
,ud a half feet wide, Into a vestibule thirty
The walls above the water table are faced is termed tbe swell organ, and go\
Jftui»<<-r.
H*- >btiU r-'d-iv.' the
','nnriur wiuJow is the celtstial tone which we
feet wide and twelve feet deep. The vesti- with buff Indiana limestone. All tbe plain the following stops: Saliolonal, •,
from Hie Lont.
ill we yi't dai* not tiilk iiliout it lest we Kpoii
bule is paneled in quartered oak resting on a wall faces are finished witb rock-faoed ran- stopped diapasons, bourdon and
People. And ri^hH'ousue.v. frmu the (iod he delicacy of our mvn cimceptiou of it—a
Tennessee mar bio baeo, and tbe door is laid dom ashlar, furnishing a strong contrast to treble, geuiBuorn, flute harraouicjui',
nan's lovi' for bis mother. It is u good thing
nf his salivation.
u umrnle mosaic. Opposite the outside doors tbe tooled and carved work. All tbe roofs I dena, dolce cornet, oboe, vox hutu.i
:hat
the
church
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crowding
publicities
Minister, Lit t up your heads, 0 ye gntue :
ire the Luree pairs of doors opening Into tbe are covered with terracotta red roofing tiles tremolant, violoncello and violone.
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B
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More than this you have ht-ro ii memorial
•tees a hundred and eighteen feet from the copper and of the most durable finish.
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Ministry, HUT will Gml in very ilueri dwell but no rue" i-ati nit here without looking up
Both
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«'» the faith? H.-liuld. hiaven ..f heaven* to thitt better world of roiimom ivhui'u
Irocn the front well of the auditorium, and, tooled work. There are carvings at tte togetter there are twenty-nine stop •,.
'•Those angel faciw ninth.',
eutillut contain Tbei-. how IIIIKII less this
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house whifb we have huilded.
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and unsightly width, Berve, in an the stone gables have carved terminals.
awhile."
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a bewildering arrangement of
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architectural sense, as a graceful setting.
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<
"
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Continuing tbe outside description: Tbe work could bardly be expected during winter
Tbee tbih duy, tlmt Thine eyes may lit.1 open [JhriHtiim church. It makes us think of the
little use to make mention. What lias i$
iwer, as before stated, rises one hundred weather. From the bead of the grade near
towards tliis house ni^lit uiul
'(rale of Pearl;" for niil nf that gate comes
stated Is merely to give on idea of the pot,
and
eighteen feet above tbe water table, 1B the front of the church a retaining wall has
Minister. Let the beauty
ignin the C'hriKt to tnke tlie hand of every
of this Bplendid instrument. It nas Q
eighteen feet square aud has a etone cornice been laid and filling material has been carted
faithful Wdi'shipper here anil lead him a
(!od he upon Uh.
Btructed by the Austin Organ Company
ith an encircling band of carved panels. in. Tbis will be graded ia the spring. Only
People. And establish Thou Hit* work of ransomed soul within the city of eternal
Hartford, Conn. An especial feature ot'u
le-s-sednesd. The sinukf of your factories
Tbe belfry has three arched openings on each a portion of tbe stone walk in front of the
work
of
r hund upon us : yen.
Instrument is tbe wind chamber. This i,t
my darken the sky, and some imes the eager
tide, and is fitted with copper louvres and church bas been laid, the cold snaps having
air-tlgbt apartment Immediately behindtli
pursuit of earthly good may shut out some of
finished at the corners with square columns interfered witb tbe work.
Minister »»il People unitedly. This IHIUW the thought of the heavenly god, but the tnorgan, and is regulated by automatic vain,
laving carved capitals. In this is placed the
wJiicli has IKMJII presented to us through tl
coniw of your devotions hero will rise a cloud
operated when the force of air pressure ti
The Auditorium.
chime of bells, nine in number, from the
KrariouK favor of divine Via vide net' nnd tho of whiteness far above all earthiuess until ifc
The auditorium Is Bixty-two feet wide and great. The bellowB feed this cbaai
celebrated foundry of A. Meneely'e Sons,
muiilfiti-m-e of Thy servant, wo do now mingles with the light of Uort'n own face nnd
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which in turn supplies the organ. Thjj u
Troy, N. Y. The second and third laud in gB seventy-four feet deep. Tbe seating arrangeKolviuiily dodimte to the worship uud ser- thus brlugs heaven down.
vice secures equal pressure on each under]
vice of Almighty God. The Father. The Run, Now pardon me if 1 indulge in noinu less
lighted by windows on each side. On the ment deviates somewhat from the original
..jiportaut.but not inappropriateBuggestionn. pointed by tho king should mark time for the tions may be laid deep io Tby abiding love. 'root of the tower, near the base, is a tnemor- plan, and for the better. The pews—perhaps pipa, and tbe result la quickness and SOKJ
imdThe Holy Glumt. Amen.
march
of
thought.
Aud
even
the
IndepenneBS
of tone.
This audictico ia made up, uot only of PresMay it be true and strong for God; may its al tablet set In a molded aud carved stone slips would be tbe better term—are arranged
DtMllciilory I'rnyor.
»yterians, but of neighbors representing dif- dents of Knglniul, an their early successore, walls be salvation, Its gates praise. And panel. On the west side is & porteoochdre, a in segments of circles, and number sixty-six,
The cbapel.
the
Congregationalism
of
Now
EDgiaud,stood
.Holy, holy, liojy, Lord God Almighty, ferent denoiuinatiocB They will not toko it for tho right of every local church to impose bless Thy servant, its minister,we moBt heart- deviation from tbe original plan, as before divided to form two sections, eacb section to
Tbe chapel, or Sunday school room, i
tvtiicb art ami wast and art to COMB, Thou umiss if 1 congratulate tbe people of Dover by the voice of tbe majority a creed of their ily beseech Thee. Crown his life witb Tby
seat
five
or
B!X,
thus
furnlehing
a
standard
itated.
A
window
was
intended
for
this
ated in the center and left limb of tbe..
art the Father of lights iu whom is no vari- in having this elegant structure for a Pre* livising upon all tho members. The early Jovliig kindness aud tender mercy. Give unto
iting capacity of more than six hundred. tbe principal entrance befog from the m
side, but VTBLH enlarged to a doorway.
ableness, neither shadow of turning. Of old byterlau church.
Congregational churches of New Jersey iimtlo him years full of Btrength and help and a
thou bafitlflid tbe foundations of tbe earth,
Let me mentiuu some of the peculiar things :>burcu membership depend upon the confes- ministry full of helpfulness and power among
A circular tower Bixty feet high, with Each Blip section IB provided with a book along the west side of the church, altboitf
and tbe heavens are tbe work of thy handB which a P.esbyteriau church stir \U fur.
sion ot a pretty utifE Calvinistic dogma, nnd Thy people, and bless alt Thy children whom itone weatherings and carved fiuial, is placed rack. Mr. Hoagland's Blip Is on tbe right it can be reached from tbe auditorium b
Thou haBt prepared tby tbroue in thB heavens,
First of all it stands for catholicity. We then made the right to vote ns citizens depend Thou hast given unto him to be bis flock.
center aisle, extending to the east aisle, and passing through the choir room ; another e
and it is a throne of fclory bfgb and lifted up, Jieliave that Methodfsbs, Baptists, Episco- upon being members of the church. It is ouo Wilt Thou help keep them beneath the inspi- m the southeast corner of the front eleva-. Is immediately back oE the memorial window
trance is from the stoop on the eastern lit
'
mid btfore thee tbe seraphim cover tl
palians, Congregationalism, aud the like, are of the oddities of history that tbe Presbyte- ration and the discipline of Tby holy prtu- Aon for a flniah to balance the tower.
The basement walls are of stone, faced dedicated to bis mother. The family name of the cross and through a hallway, Hi
faces.
just as good Christians as we are, and some- rian church should bo regarded as tho Ual- ence, and so ahlne among them that their
is
in
enamel
on
Bllrer
piatea,
one
at
each
end
room Is fifty-five feet wide by fifty deep, u
Yet blessed be thy holy name, O tbou God times better; and that their churches are as vf uistic church, when it won its way Into this diGoipleebip may be to Thine honor and glory, witb granite from tbe ground up to tbe
from door to ceiling It is twenty-four /«
of infinite majesty, though tbe beaven of much parts of the universal church ea we are state by autugouislug the Calvinistic dogma- and may the love of Jesus Christ shine pow- water table, which is four feet above tbe of the slip.
heavens cannot contain thee, tbou bast con ourselves. Let me quote a sentence from our lam of the Congregntioual churches.
erfully through their life upon the world.
;radeline. All have carved terminals. The i The floor is carpeted with tight green, vel- On two aides of the room are located ft
descended to dwell witb tbe children of men. confession of faith. "Tbo church catholic
This liberal stand of our church is seen iu
Almighty God, do these things for UB if it main entrance doors have molded pilaster?, vet Wit ton, and tbe seats are upholstered elaBB rooms, twelve in number, In tiro titn
Thy wny, 0 God, is in the aanctuary. O ..nd universal consists of all those throughout our present requirement for church member- JO Thy holy will, for Thine IB the Kingdom,
six below and six above. The gallery,«
ith richly carved capitals, and a stone with the Bame material
old tbou didst command a house to be built tbe world that profess the true religion, to- ship. We are not allowed to put any special and the Power, and the Glory, forever and
Tho interior Is lighted by day through ten tain Ing tbe upper tier of class rooms,
cornice over. AH tho windows are of figured
for tb^r wonshiy. And when it was finished gether with their children." Whenever you creed, hoyoud that of tho acknowledgement iver. A men.
staiued-glass
windowH—
five
on
ench
Bide,
the
renohed by two staircased, one located tat
leaded nathedral glass of special design. Tbe
tbou'uidRt say to tby servant, I have chosen find a Presbyterian Htiukliug fur his peculiar- o( Chrkt as the Saviour and Ijord, as a test
and sanctified this house that my name may ities, put it dlmvn that he in unt a good Fres- for communion. Our favorite expression is
Following Mr. Uridges' prayer Houarfc windo WB were furnished by Benjamin Sellers, central ones being; larger tban the other*. northwest corner of the cliapBl and tbe ot!
be there forever, and mine eyes nnd mhn byterian.
The large one on tbe east el do is dedicated to leading from the hall above mentioned. TL
' a credible confession " of religion, in tion- Smock sang
g " The Model Church" in a man- BO and 81 Bible House, New York. Tbe prlnheart may be there perpetually
And thou
Tbe Presbyterian church stands as n histor- ;rast with a ''confession of creed." Conjipal windows are fitted with tbe latest form Mrs. Elizabeth Alger Hoagland, mother of gallery is Bufflclnnt-ly wide to allow of fid]
didst make it tbe place of thy throne and tb* ical memorial of tbe grand fight for liberty 'e&sion of creed menus that you believe these ner that anywhere else would have elicited
tbe donor of tbe church. The window on the rldor outside of the rooms on the second
if
church
ventilators.
place of tbe soles of tby feet, and thy council In church and utato. I do uot say that our and these points of dogma; " credible con- tumultuous applause. Mr, Smock's solo was
opposite eide has not been dedicated to any All tbese rooms are peculiar to th _
chamber. Bo that strength aud beauty were fai hers were any more heroic than were tbe fession of religion" means that you sny you followed by tbe benediction by Dr. Halloparticular person—in fact, no decision has and are suitedtothe needs of a graded!
lo tby Bat ctuary. And tby people counted e founders of other denominations ; but, UB you are a religious man, and so emphasize it with way, with which the morning exercises came
been made in the matter, although it is quite By means of flexible partitions of wood
day in tby courts better than a thousand, re now in our house, let me play the hont our life that your neighbors believe you.
:o a close.
and were glad when they said, Let us go lute and show you some of our family pictures.
probable that Mr. Hoagland has deOnfte ning on iron travelers and rolling furfdji
For ministers and officers we have to go a
An invitation was extended to all present
tbe bouse of the Lord. For tbe Lord is in bit Here's Argyle, summoned by the ecclca'nsti- ittle further on the line of doctrinal requlreviews regarding the matter.
hollow columns, something of tb&smiien
holy temple; let all the earth keep sllenct coY tyrant to h\y his head on the murder-block lent. You will seB tbe reason for this. You to partake of a luncheon in the old church
Tbe pulpit space, or chancel—a raised plat- a roll-top desk, each room can betakta/
before hiiii.
called The Maiden, and Baying, " I t IK the ould not employ two doctors who used and hundreds availed themselves of Mr.
from
the cbapel or from its neigbbm-.tn,
form
in
and
jutting
from
an
alcove
at
tbe
We rejoice, O Gad, that tbou dost still sweetest maiden tbat I ever kissed—I die, not different methods of treatment, though tbey Hongland's geuerouB hospitality.
north end of the auditorium—is occupied by on special occasions in tbe chapel, when
Afternoon's Services.
write salvation upon the walls and praist only as a Protestant, but with a hoai't full of might both be of eminent ability. If one
room
IB desired, tbe partitions cau be
a
reading
desk
in
quartered
oak,
medium
The story of the afternoon's service must
up< u tbe gates of tbe temples tliy peopli hatred of all superstition whatever." And I should mako his mixture an antidote to that
antique finish. On the front is a " Chrlatoa " Into their respective columns and thB nl
build for tUee. Though we uo longer hav< uere fire the pictures of the many martyrs, which tho other bad left you would probably of necessity be brief. First on the program
in a medallion supported by pilasters in Gre- series thrown Into tbe full-eized chapel
tbe visible Sbekinab, tbou dost vouchsafe the whose spirits the infamous power of Judge bo killed by both when either of thorn alone was an organ recital, by Mr. Duncklee,which
Invisible presence of tbe Holy Spirit Though Jeffries and the heels of ClaverhouHe's dra- ! might save your life. So it would be dis- proved a great treat to all music lovers,
cian Btyle. On the right is a book desk for tbe gallery affording additional space.
we no longer have the audible voice and tbt goons could not suppress, though they ;ressing to this church if Brother Halloway Next on the programme was a hymn, "Corthe pastor's convenience. On the platform room is provided with a teacher's cbair
tnyutic sign of Urim and Thummin, yet wt trampled them to death in the gore of men, j mould preach one of his grand sermons on
for this especial occasion were BII chairs, bo- table, and other cb&fraawnjay beneedfull
poBACEB tby holy oracles and BUTB word o! women and babes. The daughters of our nfant baptism, and I should exchange with onation," sung by the congregation, and this
sides the paBtor's chair, for the clergymen class ^purposes. Tbe infant class, prol
prophecy. We know that those who truly ihurch do not want to forget those of their him and preach upon the necessity of adult was followed by a prayer by tho Rev. Dr,
taking part In tbe dedicatory exercittes. On on account of its size, Is rather favored,
seek thee may find theo anywhere, in an,j sex, who, rather than give up their faith and Immersion. So you see there must he enough John Macnaughton, of MorristowD, and the
the floor, directly In front of tbe pulpit, is the room extends o>~er the library room oni
wilderness or desert place. But thou bast the freedom of their religion, submitted to he uniformity of doctriue among the clergy to reading of the Scripture lesson by the Rev,
commanded the assembling of ourselves to fastened to stakes on UIH sea shore when tho nalce what we call "preachers' unity," or a W. H. Woolvenon, of Boontou. Hobart
communion table, with the inscription: " Do lower floor. The many rows of little
geiher for worship. Thou bast ordained thai tide was coming in, mid satig above the congregation would speedily pass into disso- Smock next Rang " Watchman, what of tho
this in remembrance of Me," in bas relief. were empty Wednesday afternoon, but
by the foolishness of preaching men should rioaniug waves, with gurgling voices tho 25th lution through dogmatic convulsions.
night ?" Then, came a serifs of addresses, the
The collection plates, BIX la number, are of can say what Time may develop from tl
bti paved. And thou hast given BODIB verj Psalm, "Unto Theo, O Lord, do we lift up
speakers
being
Dr.
A.
Erdman,
of
Horrlecarven oak, each with an inscription In altoprecioua promises to them that are met to our souls," The North Irelander cherishes
Centered against the southern wall of
But how much unity is ueeded ? asked tbe town, representing tbe Presb}tery; tbe Rev,
relievo on the face of tbe rim.. One of these, cbapel stands tbe superintendent's plai
with gloomy satisfaction the pictures of the
gether ID tby oatne.
' Irish Bartholomew's Day," of massacre and founders of our church in this country. Some1 Thomas A. Reeves, representing the mother
"Give
of
thy
bounty,"
1B
given,
showing
the
So we tbfltik tbee tbat tbou bast put it it lieure again in his dreams the songs of liberty said *' Let's make a new brief crepd," " No, church (the Rockaway Presbyterian Church)
occupied by hia chair and table. The li
spirit of the varying texts. A Maltese cross is of quartered oak, and consists of a ec\
tbe heart of tby servant to build this cburcb; that rose from tho depths of tho wood and replied the wisest, "the world has enough
at tbe base marks the beginning and ending standard rising from a quartered base,
tbat out of bin prosperity be bos made a secret caves in the earth, where his fathers creeds, long or short." " Then let's adopt the Rev. Theodore F Chambers, representing
daughter
churches;
the
Rov.
Dr.
Ch
Ties
H
thank-offering to thee, and out of his lovi had fled to worship God according to the dic- the Westminster creed of our mother
of tbe text. These piatea are lined with dark turn bearing tbe supports for the oaken
hoa devised a memorial to his wife in th< tates of their consciences. As Jerseymen we country." Voted down; too much of it. Woodruff, representing sister churches, and
velvet, with a Jerusaleu cross encircled, in form log tbe top. Bach of the four wfrga
erection of tbia place of assembly. We aBfe note the picture of the shiploads of Presby- "Let's take it for substance of doctrine." tbe Rev. R. Hllllard Gage, of Wenonau, N
gilt
the base bears the quatrefoil and tbe
for tby blessing upon him, that be may bf terian victims, pent over the ocean to perish (I am giving the history of: the debate as you J., representing sons of the church. The
Between the pulpit and the door leading to supporting arms tbe trefoil. Ia taei
prospered in material and In the waves, or to he sold as slaves upon will find it in our synodical records.) Voted Rev, Charles T. Berry, brother of Stephen
l continually
tbe choir room stands the baptismal font. ecclesiastical architecture the quatrefoil
upiritual tilings, that bia health may bt landing, but who tilled tbe East Jersey coast down; what would be substance for one man H. Berry, of tbis town, was also introduced
absured to him and that his life may be pro with, the songs of freedom. As patriots we would be shadow for another. " Let'a i\ke li as "one of the sons of the church under Dr,
Tbis bears tbe inscription ; " One Faith, One Indicative oC the Cross and tbe trefoil ol
longed to see tbe pej fecU-a fruition of a\l ol remember how, in Revolutionary days, the for the 'necessary and essential arii-jlei
Lord, One Baptism." Tbis, like all the rest Trinity. The platform is carpeted with
his desires aud hopes In this church. And finding in a house among these bills of _ thereof."' But who is to judge what Ji Magie," and he also spoke briefly, all the ad'
of tbe wood furnishings, is of quartered oak, son Wilton ; the flooring of the chape]
dresses
bBing
congratulatory.
An
anthem,
now we bring this house to tbee to solemnly Presbyterian hymn book or catechism was necessary and essential? "Let's take it for
medium antique finish. On each side of the class rooms is covered with liueolum.
dedicate it to tbee. We set it apart for tbj sufficient warrant for ths soldiers of King system." Alas, what one man would find to "Dawn of Hope," sung by the choir, formed
arch are hymn tablets.
worBbip—for the offering of prayer and George to shoot or hang the inmates. Here's belong to tlie system another would find to bt a pleasing musical interlude, and upon the
hundred chairs have been provided fon
thanksgiving; tor tbe sacrifice ol broken and Caldwell, the minister at Springfield, a few beyond tho gate. Well then, how can these conclusion of the addreaa tho congregation
Tho four walls of the auditorium are broken main room and one hundred smaller ouu;
contrite hearts; for the reading nnd bearing miles to tho south of us, who when the wad- beady Presbyterians agree upon anything . saug " How Firm a Foundation," tbe service
by pilasters, placed betwen the windows and the class rooms. Tbis part of the strut
of tby holy Word; for the unfolding of tbt ding for the cannon gave out, brought arm- Finally this was proposed as tho sentence closing with the benediction.
at tbe corners. The top of each pilaster bears is finished in Georgia pine, more In
heavenly oracles; and for the administration fuls of hymn books from his church, with the ministers must subscribe: "Do you adopi
an ornamental carved capital. A heavy cor- witb the lighter child-nature than tb«
of tbiue appointed sacraments. Bow thj &out which bas passed into a national phrase the Confession of Faith of tills church, as conWhile at the morning service many wen
nice extends all around tbe walls over the dued surround ings of the auditorial
heavens, O Lord, and come down, and make "Give 'em Watts, boys 1"
taining the system of doctrine tmight in the obliged t'J stand throughout the service, there
pilasters, except where ib is broken by the chapel Is well lighted, tbe artificial 1^
this house now and forever thy dwellingHoly Scriptures?"
was a still greater multitude present at th<
place. Fill it with tbe glory of thy presence
Urge center window at each Bide, and by tbe IDJC furaisbed from two chandeliers,
So this now structuro will be a sort of art
Upon wall and window, upon lintel and
Everybody thought it over, and everybody afternoon service.
chancel
arch. Prom the top of the cornice carrying fourteen Incandescent bulbs, in
dour post, upon pulpit and pew and organ gallery, with pictures of the heroic, unselfish, said l 'yes," but some added that the confesBotb during the noon intermission and upon
the side walla curve inward and upward to main room, while bobechh—a coral
magnificent manhood and womanhood break- siou contained not only tbo system tmight in tbe conclusion of. the afternoon service bun'
map there be written. Holiness to tbe Lord.
tbe
ceiling,
forming a half dom«; tbia Is sub- bracket carrying incanrteacenta and gw,
We beseech thee, O thou niOBt mercifu Ing through the tinted walls, which the eyes tbe Scriptures, but a great deal more things drrdB availed themselves of the Invitation ex'
divided Into large panels witb enriched mold- are ranged along the walla and gallery.
God, teat thou wilt keep covenant with thj of every worshipper who knows the history which perhaps liad never occurred to the tended by Dr. Halloway to Inspect the church
ings and center ornaments In the center of class rooms are each lighted by t
people aB tliey assemble here for worship. of the making of modorn liberties in cburcb Prophets and Apostles, tlie reply to which and chapel. All seemed delighted witb wfaal
THE HOAGLAND MEMORIAL WINDOW.
BatiBfy the souls that come hither hungering tud Btate will here delect.
the ceiling is a small dome—" cupola " in tbe descents. The library room ia couvi
was, " we don't propose to ask one another
Tbis suggests another feature of a Presby- what wo don't find in Scripture; but do we, they saw and if there la anything In a certain
and thirsting after righteouBne&B. Meet hen
The Bubject represented is a reproduction stricter senses—which Is ringed by a circle of located.
tho EOUIS tliat would see JPSUB. Welcomi terian church. It was not only born In lib- after eliminating everything that we cannot old saying Mr. Hoagland's ears must have of " Christ at Bethany." Tbe window is built forty-eight incandescent bulbs. The chancel
Io the hallway In the eastern limbo'
' hero the prodigals tbat have wandered in e erty, but with a free constitution. In polily endorse, find tho residue to lie of sufficient tingled uot a little throughout the day, for
dry and thirBty land where no water IB, and Presbyterian churches are republican. Our proportion to make the biblical system?" his munificence in bestowing go grand a gift entirely on the mosaic principle, and about Is flanked by two large columns with carved cross is located tbe malQBffitchboardof
capitals,
supporting
a
richly
ornamented
cornational
and
state
governments
were
modeled
that would come back to tbe Father's house,
lighting system. This Is Incased mid
That seemed not only fair, but tbe only fair elicited countless expressions of admiration. 7,000 pieces of glass have been used in lt£
nice. Between these columns is a semi cir- This hall will contain a large hat, wrap'
•wheTe there 1B bread enough and to spare. after it. John Calvin Is, perhaps, the best and liberal s^rfc of subscription I presume
construction. In the large upper panel
Here throw tby shields over those tbat art abused man in history. He had faults which that, theoretically at least, ours is tho most
cular arch, twenty feet wide, springing from umbrella rack of new design.
dhown
tbo
Hoagland
crest.
Surrounding
the
assaulted of Satan, aud compass them about were not concealed by any veil of hypocrisy. liberal subscription extant among tho denomM i n e r a l Lenses.
figure panel are a number of small oblong two Btnaller columns and having ornamental
Tlie Lad lea' rarlorwitb songs of deliverance. Here spread thj His chief fault scorns to have been that from inations. I do not know any Presbyterian
Mineral leases can be bad at this office.
caps and epandrils. Inside this arch, and
table witb, tbe choicest bounties of tby gracf his ICth century standpoint he could not minister who believes or pretends to believe The form of mineral lease printed by the panels showing a vine with rich clusters of
On the north side of the hall is thi
—yea, witb the bread and wine of tbe King seethe fnll Hght of the 20th century. We every OYKS of the 170 pages of tbe Confession ERA. is the most complete and moat con- grapes pendent therefrom. Above tbe figure following its line. Is a row of incandescent parlor. This is finished in quartered oak
dom of God—so that the hungry may tx forget, perhaps, that leading writers on sci- of Faith. He reserves his Presbyterian liberty venient Ineal blank ot its kind. We bave panel is a Cbristos with a richly ornamented bulbs, hidden from the congregation.
tbe furniture is of tbe same material.
i*dator Halloway'a Starty.
filled with good things Lord, teach trans ence, philosophy and politics, recognize the to beliovo. Dr. Charles Hodge, of Princeton, v large numDer on hand and any one having
panel on either side. Below tbe figure pane)
walls baug the portraits (In oil) of Mrgressors tby ways, ia tbis sanctuary, and let fact that this John hnd a sort of ajwcalyptic used to tell us over and over again what he •IB*. nip r.riMiii nun mwnre thftm hnrfl
sinners be converted unto thee. Let thi vision along these secular lines. Bancroft, did not hold. Why then the talk about reThe pastor's study Is conveniently located, Mrfl. Hoagland. The grate mantel &
Word ol Gotl prevail to the pulling down ol tho historian of the United Statea gives Cal- vising the Confession. Well, I pruno my
UvirtuaUy being an extension of the cbancel carved oak, surmounted by a hoveled
strongholds and tbe casting down itnagina vin the Hiiperlfitive title of "Guide of Repub- grapo vine ot the long useless whips from
on the eastern side, although Beparated by an glasb mirror. The floor i? carpeted wl
tlonB and every high thing that Is exalted lics."
year to year. And it is a good thing in about
son Wilton. Adjoining is a retiring
in tor vent UK wall. Tbis room isfinishedin
against the knowledge of God. Open thou
It was he who, in the crash of the falling every generation at least to prune our Conquartered oak ; there Is an ample supply of
The kitchen Is fitted with range,
our eyes tbat we may behold wondrou> tyrannies
fessions for thoughts in them are constantly
of
tbe
Middle
Ages,
founded
the
book
shelving,
cunningly
devised
to
ba
ornacold water appliances, etc. A large
thiDga out of thy law. Order our steps in first modern republic, that in Geneva. Thou growing obsolete; for it is the mind and
- thy word. Write tby law in our hearts.
mental—not
bulky
and
cumbersome.
There
adjoins
the kitchen. Doors open t
heart
of
the
church
that
grows.
But
I
Bhall
ho turned to the church. It bad just broken
is uo carpet on the floor ; ia lieu thereof a kitchen Into the ohapel and tbe ladies'
off from Rome, and was itself a more chaotic eat my grapes whether the gardoer prunes
or
not.
rich,
beivy
Turkish
rug
covers
four-fifths
of
Overhead
Is tbe gymnasium, ren'iy
mass of good ideas and good mon, without
" I Love Thy Kingdom Lord," was ne:
any clear purpose ; in danger of decaying
tbe floor space. In tbe center Btands tbe pas- equipment.
Bung, and this was followed by tbe r'edic
•.••'*$$•!
But what are the Presbyterlnn doctrines
tor's table, an elegant specimen of the carvIn the basement is tbe beating up]
tory sermon by the Rev. Dr. JameB M. Lu.i because unorgautzed ; having no form with that will bo preached In tbis church?
era' art. The.grate, mantel and mirror are It fs an Ingenious affair ; by a ver
I am wise enough to ask you to come to
low, pastor or the Uaion Avenue Presby which to hold, control and perpetuate its
spirit. Calvin declared that he saw in the this church from Sabbath to Sabbath and
counterparts
of
those
In
tbe
ladles'
parlor,
terian Church of East Orange.
controlling
device, when the regula""
Scriptures tbe warrant for the republican hear. Dr. Halloway Is skilled and has the
from one door he can step Into the cbancel ; to a certain beat-degree, on going 'il>°"r
form for the church ; that the church was a confidence, as to-dav lie has the congratulau e a i c a t o r y Sermon.
from auu her door and down a flight of four degree tbe beat Is automatically cut off'
community of God'a people, with the rtabt to tions of his brethren in the ministry. He
Luko "VII; 5.—"Ho loveth our nation, ai
self-government; that neither priests nor will do for the truth qunrried out of the
stepB hft can reach the floor of the auditori- tbe desired temperature is reached. n\
until built us a synagogue.*1
kings h*d any authority over i t ; that It should Scriptures what the architect Ins done with
um ; through a third he can cross the hall to Kan bellows and its operating mo:or
My text ia a gcod one Tor it rrqulr
be ruled only by its own chosen eld-rs. Hence his materials; build them together In all their
the iadiuri' pirlor, or continuing along the located ia tbe basement.
our ecclesiastical By stem. Tho session of n fairness, as the very house of God for the
. neither interpretation nor application. 8on
hall
enter the chapel. On the opposite side of
Regarding the construction of ttits_
particular church, may be compared to
people from Capernaum said to Christ of
heart to dwell in, and where one must perthe cbationl Is the choir room, intended for did edifice it should be fully understood
municipal
council
;
the
Presbytery,
which
neighbor he is a good man; be loveth oi
force love to linger. They are the same
tbe convenience of the members of the choir. from the day of its inception to tb.' day *|
governs a community of churches, to a Leg- trutbB that made so beautiful tho lives of
nation and batb built us a eynagrgue.
islature. We have graded authorities, bul those loved salnta for whom this structure is
The SVBtem of Ll«httnir,
Your hearts will suggest tbe interpreted
consecration every penny of er
no authority which cannot show its commis- a memorial; and such as bave prompted also
and vour thoughts tbe application.
The lighting of the auditorium is furnished even to the comparatively unirapo
sion directly from tho people. This edifice tho generosity of tho donor; for such beauty
If I catch tho keynote of this occasion n
Wjv.hv •;.
by the electric Bystem, and consists in addi- ter of hymnals (of which there we
therefore stands for a republican church in a and such klndliuess come only from some imsermon must bo chiefly n congratulation.
I congratulate the people of Dover upon republican country.
tion to those mentioned, of fourteen groups, dred), has beBQ borne by Mr. Hoa;
pulao first felt in the Great Heart above
this exquisite architectural addition to their
eight of eight bulbs each pBodent from the ery item of material UBed iu it3cc
I congratulates you on the relation which is all pure and all loving.
town. Factories, rolling mills and railroad of Again
pilasters between tho windows; two of seven was of the best quality and tbe
tho Pre bytcrian Church to doctrines, j
stations are not ordinarily beautiful. I an emphasize
P r n j o r by Rov. J o h n J . r.rldm'H.
word "relation." What Is that
bulbs eacb flanking tbe entrance doors from been conscientiously supervised,
rl
reminded of an old Emperor who inslstec relation ? the
Broadly this, the refusal to bind
the vestibule; two similar groups flanking church, as it stands to-day, has co£iP
Upon the conclusion of tbe dedicatory
upon going about dressed very much as thi the mlhd and
conscience
of
any
human
befog
the chancel arch, and one on each Bide of the no one but Mr. Hoaaland knows,
common people wham he loved, yet bad on by any phraseology of dogma that ntber men sermon the Uev. John J. Bridges offered up
bit of royal prldo: It was to wear on hi may invent. Take these words of our foun- a prayer, which ia here given:
chancel arch, within tbe arch line, each hav- apparent, however, that the tot:il »'
gn«al|gsBJfejE
breast the richest nnd rarest gem Iu his realm
Almighty God ! Bless Thy word, vte \. e ing five bulbs, Oa tho reredos are, two much larger than the original
(Confession of faith.) "God alone in
With your toilful stroets and Fmolting plain ders.
Beech
Thee,
and
eanctlry
U
to
Thy
people's
standard groups of three bulbs eacb. Each
Lord
cf
conscience,
and
hath
left
it
free
from
you will show most prominently tho fliiesi tbo doctrines and commandments of men llvfld, and bleed Thy Holy Bride, tbo Church •
group la switched separately. Tbo dome and
architectural gem In the stato.
:, MICH, 1 ^
winch are in anything contrary to His word bring all Thy children within the circle of
arch circles are so wired that alternate bulbs
I congratulate you that tbis splendid strut: So tint to believe such doctrines, or to obov her Influence Grant, we hBseeeh Theo, that
can be cut out of circuit. A remarkable effect Oenessee Puro Food Co,t Le Roy, A'. 3'-' |
turo is the gift of. an old townsman. Thi such commandments out of conscience, is to
Tby work may ever tio full of life and light
Gentlemen:—My mamma has been *
was produced the other evening. On cutting
poot tolls us tbat It Is a gouerous spirit tbn betray truo liberty of conscience." Wheu to UB, and inoy it find exprefiaion In our lives
in after years works upon the lines which onci this declaration was made Preahyterians BIPBS all our work for Christ, the little serout the groups saving thosa Iu the dome, and cofTeo drinker and has found it very [
OUB. Having used several package '
pleased his boyhood funcy. The moat charm stood almost alone in the world for tbese vices, the patient waiting, the hidden sacrifwitcbinzon the lights inside tbe arcb, the
GRA1N-0, the drink that takea the P
Jug passages lu all the works of a most charm- libcra principles. The church of England, fices—may none of them be lost. Gather
full, gilded .front of organ pipes looked liko
coffee, sne unOa It much better fw
ing French writer are, to my mind, those in for all it had iti it so many literally disposed them up Into Thy bosom, wo beeeech Thee,
glory descending from tbe top of tbe alcove aud for us children to drink, She 1.*
which bo describes his early life- in his home men, denounce! our fathers as dangerous ns tbat tbey may come bnck to us some day with
to the floor.
in old Brltanny. As sunset looks like sunrise anarchists, and Insisted tbat tbo biabops ap- tbe hundredfold interest of Henven. Wilt
up coffee drinking entirely. We U£»»
Thou let Thy Bpirit reBt In blesslog upon this
Tbe Orcau.
age every week. I am ten yearajJlilREV, W, W. HALLOWAY, D. D.
Yours respectfully,
The organ ta a fine piece of workmanship.

memorial Church.

•hcii'lmthurc fii
Ml. M'«-inB throi
furs tlu-hrigutn
it«-,iblt-nde.l in
niuiihviit.loiior
ii'ii i.'iili/.e tluil
enrs cuuld i»"t

PEN PICTURE OF MEMORIAL CHURCH.

ulii £i> could not
• huurs uf bin Inter
lit> earlier ilusk and
Thus also hnlh the
i-lilic-eiuni histmvns-
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